
I,EH FILLEM DU ROf o f Forest I*nke Academy recently 
thin year's officers nre, left to right, front, April Kessell, 
nle Arnold, president; Angel Zagorsky, vice president; 
Leitner, Diane Moore, parliamentarians and Rissa Zagot
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Thanksgiving 
is Theme Of 
UPW Heeling

latrtfleen of Thanksgiving 
wee the t im e  of the davo* 
tioae and profrsia preeented 
at the Nevenber meeting of 
Circle Om  of the UPW of 
the Coaterantty Presbyterian 
Church held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Ruganetrtn, hoe* 
teas, ea Crystal Lake.

Members taking part were 
Mrs. Richard Keogh, Mrs. 
Ted Brooklyn and Mrs. Rag* 
sastsia. Tha program was 
tlsaad with a Thanksgiving 
Prayer given la unison.

Mrs. Ed Zimmerman pro* 
elded daring the business see* 
•tew. Reports were given by 
the W iens committee rkalr* 
men. Mrs. Zimmerman os* 
prose ad her appreciation of 
the part taken by each mem* 
her of the circle for the year.

Special event of the eve* 
•tag was the presentation of 
a surprise birthday cake for 
Mra. P. D. Anderson and Mrs. 
Rob Ragensteln. This wee the 
prelude to a social hour and 
the cake was enjoyed by all 
preasat, served by the hostess 
with coffee and fruit punch.

Other momlwra p r e s e n t  
were Mre. Emma Pashara, 
Mrs. Besses Beebe, Mrs. II. 
M. Cochran, Mra. LuVars 
Harrison, Mrs. Ruby Linden, 
Mrs. Hsrvsy Pugh, Mrs. John 
Raavcs, Mrs. Joe Rmathsrs 
and Mrs. Arolyn True.

Star To Attend 

Birthday Party
Doa McNeill It coming back 

to Deltona to help tho Mac* 
kin-built community mark an
other milestone In Ks swift 
course of growth.

The genial boat of radio’s 
timed "Breakfast Club" will 
he on hand Tuesday when Del- 
tone celebrates III second 
birthday anniversary. All rail- 
dents of the community are to 
be Invited to the party at 3 
p.m. at ths Elkcam Park com
munity c e n t s r overlooking 
Lake Monroe.

With ths help of hit wife, 
Kay, who appears fre<|urntly 
on the Breakfast Club, Me 
Nslll will signal the conclu
sion of Deltona’s sectmd yssr 
by cutting the community’* 
huge official birthday rake.

Following brief anniversary 
ramarki by McNeill and El- 
Holt J. Mackle, executive vies 
president of the Deltona Cor
poration, refreshments will 
be served to all reeUIcnls at
tending the event.

Westiiide Ivr<>
Meet« Tuesday

Wtalslde ITU will meet 
Tuesday at 7:10 p.m. at ths 
school. CUsstvom* will tie op- 
•ned to allow |i*irnts to visit 
with teachers end s program 
featuring the children la plan- 
Bed,

All parents are urged to 
Join the PTO and help their 
child’s room reach its goal. 
Thar# will b« a door ptiis 
presented to the holder of a 
membership card with number 
picked at random. Room count 
winners wilt receive a rath 
prite. Refreshments will he 
served.

Film Highlights 
Health Meeting

A men’s mcnUl breakdown 
and hit wife’s etiuggle to get 
him tha treatment he need* 
for a successful return to so
ciety form the theme of "The 
Slat lie),”  a film to be shown ' 
at the annual meeting of th-> 
Sentinola County M e n ta l 
Health Association at ths 
County Health Department 
auditorium at X p.m. Tuesday.

4 Circles Meet 
Today, Tuesday

lly Kltl)S Lundy
Four circle* of the Oviedo 

MvthedDt Church WSC8 meet 
thla week. The Mary Martha 
Circle mat thla afternoon at 
Ike home of Mrs. Lynn Mosier 
and the Chapel Guild met at 
tha home of Mr*. W. R. Week 
I f .

Tha Morning Cirela will 
meet at the home of Mra. 
John Lundy Tueodoy at 9:30 
am end tha Bethany Cirri# 
at the homo of Mrs. Hardin 
Webb at I pm , Tuesday,

Mr. Jim Hobby la no Iwog- 
er associated with me la 
aay rapacity. I will not be 
responsible for aay com* 
mftmsata made by aim.
It. H. MeAlaxander, Pros.

Mse’s Oil Compaay, lac.

announced that 
treasurer, Con- 

; standing, Judy 
Zagorsky, pianist.

Adventist Meet 
Studies Methods 
Of Better Aid

The Dorcas Federation of 
Central Florida Seventh Day 
Adventist Churches held Its 
semi-annual matting at Ccn* 
tral Church In Orlando, Oct. 
26.

Gueat speakers were Elder 
and Mrs. M. II. Jenson from 
tha Eastern Depot which pro* 
ecasea all rallcf boxes that go 
overaeaa for the needy The 
Jenson* gave demonstration* 
for proper packing for quick 
and easy dispersal.

Layettes were collected un
der the* direction of Mr*. Ken
neth Wright, state federation 
president, for hurricane vic
tims In the North Florida dis
trict

Presiding at tha netting 
was Central Federation Pres
ident Mrs. Raymond Gren* 
tier. Purpose of the sesilon 
wss to study better wayi and 
means nf helping those In 
need.

Also In attendance was Eld
er W. L. Maxat, home mix* 
xlonary secretary for the 
State of Florida.

NEWH STAFF of "Tho Reflector," Forest Lnke Academy newspaper, 
was photographed on the woy across campus for lunch break. Members 
nre, from left, Fred Minesinger, assistant editor; l^e James, nows edi* 
tor; Kay Hartwell, editor in chief; Margie Harnhnrt, feature editor and 
Lynn Nielson, assistant editor. (Herald Photo)

Mize To Speak
Judge C. Vernon Mlia Jr. 

will be gueat speaker at to
day’s 7 p.m. meeting of the 
Bear Ijiki- Methodist Church 
Men’s Club. The dinner meet
ing will take place In lh« 
Church Cottage.
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U.S. CHOICE FLAVOR-AGED BEEF!

T-BONE

D. C. Howard Jr. 

Dies Sunday
Dxvld C. Hnwird Jr., M. 

died Sunday following a heart 
stuck.

Bom In Sanford, he attend
ed local achool* end wai gra
duate! from the University of 
Florida with a MS degree. At 
the lima of hi* death ha wa* 
an anglnaer at Capa Kennedy 
and lived in Melbourne.

Survivor* are hi* wife, Nan
cy, ami three children, Nell, 
Glenn and Ann Carol, of Mel
bourne; hi* parent*, Mr. ami 
Mu. D. C. Howard Sr., nf San 
ford and s brother, Donald, al 
io of Sanford.

Funeral service* will be 
Tuesday at 4 p m. at the Meth 
o<li*t Church In Melbourne. 
Flower* are to be omitted ami 
contribution* given to the 
Crippled Children’* Hospital of 
MellMurne.

see yourself 
in the shine o f  

this new

ENGLISH TEACHKHS Mrs. Virginia lltirncy 
niul Miss Dorothy Morrison nre delighted nt the 
prospect of nvnnt-gunrdo theater in Sanford 
when Jo Dcmond and Frank Wlttow present 
"Comedy snd Conflict" Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Seminole High School auditorium. Wlttow, c f 
Atlanta, once taught Miss Morrison's high school 
drama classes in nn Atlanta higli school. This 
will l>o the first presentation o f the season's 
Concert Scries. (Herald Photo)

LEADING THE POPULARITY POLL! ’
WquautyNstyleIx value

I N  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S I

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE
Includes llookrnse Hed, 
Double Dresser. l-arge 
Itoomy Chest, Matching 
Hoxspring and Innerspring 
Mattress. Walnut or Sea 
Mist Finish.

*168
EASY

TERMS

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

lUar.r gee* smoothly cn your tur. 
nitura or appliance*, mirror*, mar* 
bi# or |liu. It leave* a gWammg 
lustra yet It leave* no sticky film 
or chalky residua. No, you don't 
rub It or butt it...just enjoy it. 
N#w#tt plastic container tar easy 
handling

• AAP
•  F a u st’s

• Furniture Center
• Mary Carter
• Mather's
• Roumillat Drug

• Senkarik
'  Sherwin-Williams
• Ted Williams
• Thrlflwty
• Touch ton’s
• WHson-Msier

CLUB - SIRLOIN

FRESH “ 100% PURE" "SUNLITE"

Tomatoes

NO. 303 
CAN

Limit: 3 With Your 
|3 Or Mora Food 

Order i'lcoa*.

w -*

“ PILLSBURY" (OR) “ BALLARDS" 
REFRIGERATED

Biscuits
8 OZ. 
CAN

“ FABULOUS DETERGENT*

FA B
GIANT PKG.

Limit: t With Your S3 Or Mora Food Order Pleas*.

"MR. G" FROZEN

F R E N C H  
F R I E S

9 OZ. 

PKG.

“ GOLDEN RIPE"

Bananas

50 EXTRA 
With This 

i f**FM A The 
rarrhaae Of
"Crater Cal"

SLICED 
HAM 

Lh. 79e
I Coapaa tead at year "Thriftway" | 

Only, Tkn* Wed, Novtrober IS.

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

I Cnupoa 4k Tha 
Purcbaa# Of 
"Sea Hrand”

F rotes
Rreadrd Shrimp 
19 Os. I’hg. S5c 
Co*pea xood at roar "Thrlftwsy" 
Daly, Thru W'rd, Navtmbvr IX.

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

100 EXTRA
W ith Thla 

| Coupon | The 
Purchase Of 
11.00 Dcpoeit 

On Any 
"Chri.tm**"

TOY
j Coupon ionH at your *Th riftway" 

Only, Thru Wed, Nnvrmhrr 19.

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

•’BIRDSEYE" FROZEN

Mixed Vegetables .
“ BIRDSEYE" FROZEN

Leaf Spinach
“ FOOD WRAP"

BA6GIES .
"AIR DEODORANT"

FLORIENT

io  oz . p k g s .

2/47c
13 OZ. PKG.

2/43c
ti IT. ROLL

. 39c
7 OZ. CAN

. 59c

PINK “VEL"

Liquid Detergent .
"MARVELOUS DETERGENT"

VEL . . .  .
FUN BATH" TOY

SOAKY .
"BLEACH PACKETS"

ACTION .

13 OZ. BTL

. 35c
LARGE PKG. •

. 33c
19 OZ. EACH

. 69c
REG. PKG.

. 41c
I

]
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Curtain Going Up On Mutual Concert Series At 8 Tonight

United States Pressures Soviet Russia
Seminole County on the St Johns Kiver “The Nile of America**

* * *  e  t o 0*
Georgia’* Gov. Cart Sand* 

era wai a visitor to Central 
Florida for the second time 
In less than a year when he 
and hi* wlfa were weekend 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wy- 
c liff*  Knox at their home near 
Altamonte S p r i n g s .  The 
Knux’a entertained at a gar
den party Sunday afternoon 
with the Sander'a aa gueata of 
honor. Not too long ago tha 
Governor got in soma hunting 
in this area,

• • •
Dr. M. A. NeSmith Jr. has 

returned from Atlanta, where 
he attended a post-graduate 
seminar on ths management 
of fractures and other injur
ies.

• • •
Candy stripers o f Semi

nole Memorial Hospital are 
having a ear wash on Novem
ber 21 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at two stations —  Dekle's 
Gulf service Station at 2518
French Av*. end Goembela's
Sunoco Servlie Station at 300 
South Park Av*. Proceeds will 
go toward buying an incuba
tor for the hospital's infant 
ward. Tickets can be purchas
ed from any Candy Striper

• • •
You say you don't have time 

to go to the Blood Bank anj 
make a donation T Yea, you 
do — they're open from 3:30 
to 8 p.m. on Monday, Tues- 
dny and Thursday. Also from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wednes
day and Friday.

• • •
Nobody seems to be Inter

ested in operating a bus line 
In Sanford, hut the City Is still 
sending out letters to bus com
panies asking if they would be 
interested. All replies so far 
say "It 's  a losing proposition.”

• • •
M. A. (Foots) Yelvlngton, 

former City building official, 
now with the Fort Myers muni
cipal government, was re- 
elected president of the South
ern Building Code Congress In
Mobile. Ala., last week.

• s •
Did you know at this time 

of the year the number of 
visitors each Sunday at the 
Big Tree Park, just o f f  U.8. 
17-02 on Gen. Hutchison 
Parkway, average from 500 
to 700 persons? How long 
has it been since you visited 
Big Tree Pork?

• e •
Memo to Pete Knowles: 

What's the chances of getting 
a pedestrian cross-walk mne 
marked on First Street on 
either nr both sides of the new- 
traffic signal located at Oak 
Avenue?

• • e
If the parking meters are 

not returned, the posts could 
easily he used as standards 
for flying flags nn holidays, 
etc.

■  *  •

Things - we • never • knew • 
till • now department: Soap 
will put the "tip”  in a sticky 
tipper. And Clorox will put the 
shine back in tobacco-stained 
dentures. Just let the plates 
soak for five to 10 minutes.

C • •
Lt, Nancy V. Gramkow, 

Army Nurse Corps, o f  128 West 
Onora Road, has been assigned 
to Marlin Army Hospital at 
Fort Henning. Ga.

• • •
For the first time in rail

road history, television wdl be 
Installed for passengers aboard 
the Atlantic Coast Line's "F lor 
ida Special" when it begins its 
77th season between New York 
ant Florida on Ilec. 17. Tele
vision receivers will be placed 
in all coaches, lounge and re
creation cars.

• • •
The Clock reported Monday 

that the community planning 
conference to be hetd at the 
Iuingford Hotel in Winter 
Park and sponsored by the 
Central Florida Development 
Committee and the Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation ia slated 
for Saturiiay. This was not 
correct. The meeting will be 
held Thursday and one o f the 
conference leaders will be 
Seminole County Zoning Di
rector Robert S. Brown.

® lt? g>m tforb  JS m tU i
> Zip Cod* 82771 >

WEATHER: Fair thru Wednesday, fo g  at night and early morning; high 80-84, low tonight 55-62.
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SLOWLY but surely the United Fund Red 
Feather is becoming “red.”  Seminole County’s 
benevolent residents have boosted donations to 
62 per cent if gonl for aid of UF participating 
agencies. (Herald Photo)

Fatal Air Crash 
Cause Is Probed

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (D P I) 
— Federal investigators today 
studied the flight recorder 
from a Bonanza airliner that 
crashed in a blinding snow- 
storm Sunday night, killing 
ail 2'J person abourd.

T h e  investigators w e r e  
seeking tire cause of the

Johnsons Mark 

Anniversary
WASHINGTON (L T D  — 

President Johnson puts aside 
affairs o f state for a time to. 
day to observe- an affair o f  
the heart—his Siith wedding 
anniversary.

The Chief Executive, Mrs. 
Johnson and their daughters 
Lynda Bird, 20, and l.uci 
Haines, 17, plnnned a small 
private dinner party. But it's 
likely that, given the gregari
ous* nature o f the Johnson 
family, n few friends muy he 
invited to drop by anil help 
celebrate tonight.

American Gl 
Dies In Clash 
With Commies

SAIGON, South Viet N»m 
(UPI>—A U. S. Army Special 
Forces soldier was killed and 
another wounded today in a 
clash with Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas IS nulo* cast 
ot Saigon, an Americsn mili
tary spokesman said

The spokesman said four 
Vietnamese g o v e r n m e n t  
"Strike F orce" troops also 
were killed and six wounded 
In the clash.

Communist losses, if any, 
were not reported.

The death of the Special 
Forces soldier brought to 235 
the number of Americans kill
ed in action since the buildup 
of U. S. aid began in January, 
1961. Another 97 have been 
killed in non-combat incidents, 
bringing the overall American 
death toll In Viet Nam to 322.

The latest Communist clash 
bore the appearance of an am- 
hush, hut the spokesman did 
not refer to it as such.

He said a patrol of Ameri
can-trained and led “ Strike 
Force" troops engaged a Viet 
Cong unit of undetermined 
strength in llien Hoa province 
15 miles east of Saigon. The 
action took place in a swampy 
section of National Highway 
IS at 10:30 a m .

Earlier, Typhoon Kate lirzl- 
id  in the mountains of South 
Met Nam. Thu death toll from 
two early typhoons climbed to 
mure than 7,000.

WUVA• • •

tragedy, a l t h o u g h  poor 
weather conditions were be
lieved the major factor,

Wreckage, scattered over a 
.'00-yard area in three main 
sections, was found Monday 
on a snow-covered mountain 
at about the :|,8(l0-foot level.

The plane and its victims 
were fuunii after an all-night 
scorch that wui hampered hy 
the worst snowstorm to hit 
this urea in 15 years.

The storm eventually forc
ed closure o f MrCurrau Field, 
lowered visibility to near Richard Hays, ion ul Mrs. 
zero, disrupted power and Evelyn Cleary, of 610 West

Ninth Street, suffered a skull

Youth Suffers 

Skull Fracture

communications and caused 
another Bonanza airliner— 
Flight Kit also hound for 
McCarran from  I ' h o e n i  x. 
A m ., as was ill-fated Flight 
114—to land at lu-nrhy Nellis 
Air Force Base.

Identification of the victims 
was made by coroner's dep
uties assisted by Clark Coun
ty sheriff's deputies and 
agents from the Federal Bur
eau of Investigrtioii.

fracture M o n d a y afternoon 
when hit by a police car driv
en by Deputy Sheriff Silas 
Lackey.

City police said the boy 
darted in front of tlic car and 
was struck on West Ninth 
Street. He was taken to Sem
inole Memurial Hospital ami 
later transferred to an Orlan
do hospital fur further treat 
ment.

Lethal Moonshine
COLUMBIA. S. C. (UI’ I >— 

Bands o f federal sgrnts and 
state law officers swept 
South Carolina front the 
mountains to the ocean to 
stop the flow of poisonous 
moonshine that possibly has 
claimed eight lives.

Ike Ends Rest
AUGUSTA, Gs. (Ul’ l)  — 

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower and his wife, 
Mamie, will return to their 
Gettysburg (Pa.) home today 
after a two-week rest nt the 
Augusta N a t i o n a l  Golf 
Course.

Strike Threat
CHICAGO (U I 'I I -A  fed

eral mediator switched from 
one side o f the trucks to the 
other today and slated talks 
with representatives of the 
nation's railroads in an effort 
to head o ff  a threatened 
strike set for next Monday.

Ship Afire
MIAMI (U I 'D —The Coast 

Guard said today a U. 8. 
Navy destroyer was escorting 
to safe anchorage a burning 
British freighter that caught 
fire Monday night in the Ba 
hnmus while en route to 
Cuba.

7 Miners Die
SASOLHURG, South Africa 

(U P l)— Rescue worker* In
due rri v*. -a l ie  oodles ... 
seven African miners from 
the Sigma coal mine. They 
sai l the remaining lit trap
ped underground hy fire had 
little hope of survival becuuxe 
o f glia.

Production Cut
United I'rev* International
Ford Motor Company auto- 

mobile production was cut to 
10 per cent o f  normal today 
by crippling local strikes tint 
the United Auto Workers 
(L’ A W ) union was a giant 
step nearer to settlement 
with the strlkr-bouml Allis- 
Chalmers Manufacturing Co.

cm  area now bcinir swept by winter. Herald 
ataffer Donna Estes did a “ double take”  while 
driving on Sanlando Springs Drive (SU 434) 
and noticed this sign, just outside of Longwood. 
It was hung there as “a gnu" by a neighbor
hood boy two years ago at Christmastime. The 
sign reads: "N o Parking While Snow On 
Street.”

Sales Taxes Up 

In Seminole
Sales tax collections in Semi- 

note County continued to climb 
in October, according to J. Fd 
Strau^hn, director of the Flor
ida Revenue Commission.

Straujhn listed the tax lake 
for October at $90,688.51 com 
pared with 185,319.29 for Oct
ober. 1965 lie said the Sept- 
teinbcr, 1981 figure was $88,- 
981 90.

The director also reported 
the county received $32,451.37 
a* its share of the gasoline 
gallonaito tax during October.

Two Men Hurt
Two men were injured Mon

day at about 9:40 p m. when 
the car in which they were 
riding rammed a tree at 18th 
Street and Oak Avenue. Treat
ed it  Seminole Memorial Hoi- 
pital were Robert W. Hancock, 
of 109 Pinecrcst Drive, the 
driver, and Mike Underwoixi, 
of 1301 Bark Avenue, a passen
ger.

Woman Wounded
Mr*. Eurnice Howard, 35, 

o f 1837 Knox Avenue, Lincoln 
Heights, was taken to Sem
inole Memorial Hospital 
early this morning with gun
shot wound* o f her left 
shoulder and right hip. Sher
iff's deputies said the investi
gation it continuing and no 
charges hsvs been filed.

HE AH ADM. KOHEKT (iOLDTH WAITE (left), commander of all Naval 
Air Rased in the Sixth Naval District, presents the 106-1 Ctlr. John H. 
Rear Memorial Safe Driving Plaque to ( ’apt, (!. W. Swanson, command
ing officer o f Sanford Naval Air Station. Various commands at the sta
tion compete for the award each month with permanent custody going 
to the unit with the best annual driving record. This ia the first year the 
Naval Air Station has won the award since it was begun in 1957.

2 Moon 
Set For

SAN A N T O N I O ,  Tex. 
(L 'i 'I )  —  The United States 
will take a douhle-harrelled 
shut at the humpy stomach 
uf earth's surprisingly lively 
moon next Etbrusry and 
March. . •

Kilt the cloudy veil of 
Vunus and the windblown 
"canal*" of brother planet 
Mars are mysteries the U. 8. 
government iteme reluctant 
to tackle, despite renewed 
plea* tiy a gioup uf top level 
scientists.

Ewer* Whitaker, lunar re
search associate at the Uni
versity o f Ariionu, said that 
the eighth and ninth Ranger 
payload* would tie tnunrhed 
ill February and March In 
try to get nearly 10,000 mote 
closeup pictures of the moon. 
The probes are tdentlcu! to 
the camera-carrying Ranger.7 
tliut snapped 1,310 spectac
ular photos of the lunar sur
face 1**1 July,

The spoke to the Third In
ternational Symposium cm III- 
naalronautics, a group o f 
space experts.

Whitaker said Ranger pro- 
grant scientist* will meet 
Thursday at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in I ' a i s i l e n n ,  
Calif., to begin selecting a 

j lunar target area for Ranger- 
8 .

He conceded the issue will 
erente "i|iiite n hit o f tins- 
sling.'* But he added that "t 
am pretty sine we need to 
land in another Maria"— a* 
scientist* call the rolling 
lunar plains considered the

Political Rally 

Set Thursday
A political rally sponsored 

by the Citizens of Altamonte 
Spring* for Better Govern
ment, Inc., wilt he held at 
7:30 p. m. Tlmisday in the 
building across SR 13d from 
Altamonte post Office.

Candidate* running for the 
district 3 and district 4 coun
cil posts, now held by Gene 
Stephenson a n d  II o  n a I d 
Fritch, in the Dec. 8 muni
cipal elections, will be asked 
to express their view* and 
positions concerning city gov
ernment and it* operation.

Citizen* of the town are re* 
minded that all voter* must 
he registered and candidates 
qualified by 5 p. m. Wednes
day.

Shots
1965

most likely landing spots for  
U. 8. astronaut* around 1070.

If Ranger-8 is successful, 
Whitaker xaid, he is "quite 
sure" the ninth probe will bn 
aimed at tht muon's jsgged 
mountain*.

tiek'titista, including Whit
aker, appear increasingly cer
tain the muon may not be the 
the HH) per cent dead ball o f
rock it is supposed to be,

Simultaneously the space 
science hoard of the National 
Academy of Science issued a 
call in Washington for a tup 
priority program to send un
manned pruia-s to Mars dur
ing the decade following the 
first astronaut* lauding* on 
the muon.

The board also urged es 
tablishment o f a goal that 
wuuld put U. S. astronauts 
on Mar* by 1985.

But the federal a p a c e  
ugency ha* shown no interest 
in surh ambitions interplanet
ary schemes.

Wintry Blasts 
Sweep Across 
Northern U. S.

By United Pres*
Cold riin  and snow- blew 

arms* northern New England 
today while travelers' warn
ing* still were hoisted in the 
snow-packed Central Rockies.

Two days of drenching r*in 
posed flood threats to Kanss*.

Eight Inches o f  anow were 
on the ground ot Limestone, 
Maine, b u t  the weather 
bureau said the early taste of 
winter would end during the 
day. The New England snow 
storm was the northern fringe 
of a cold front that set off 
showers s o u t h e a s t w a r d  
through Tennessee to Texas.

Skies cleared Monday night 
over the mountains o f  north, 
ern Arizona, where the snow 
piled two feet deep in spots, 
hut snow continued to fall 
through the central Rockies 
and intermountain region.

Huiardima read conditions 
existed throughout western 
New Mexico but no highways 
were closed. Dozens o f deer 
hunters were stranded across 
Arizona by the storm Monday 
and at least five were still 
unaccounted for today In the 
Prescott area.

In the northern Reekie*, the 
temperature fell rapidly to
ward i«ro. Bozeman, Mont., 
reported four dagreua above 
zero at midnight.

Flood wnters spilled over 
central and southeastern Knn- 
»ei lowland* today after two 
days of storming dumped up 
to 7.75 inches o f rain on some 
parts of the stole.

The Arkansas River wn* ex
pected to crest up to six feet 
above it* lit-foot flood stage 
st Arkansas City today und 
the Cctbmwood was expected 
to hit its 20-foot flood stage 
at Emporia. The Walnut Riv
er was four feet above flood 
stage at Augusta.

Annual Pledge 
Of $50 Million 
To UN Unpaid

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(UPI) — Th* United State* 
withheld Ha annual pledge to 
UN assistance fund* despito 
a plea from Secretary G*it
em I Thant. The action was *  
warning to the Soviets to p * f 
up their UN arrearages.

Ninety-two countries pledg
ed a total o f  $71.7 million to 
s special fund for develop
ment projects and th* ex
panded program o f  technical 
assistance, but without th* 
pledges o f the United State* 
and Britain, the funds *r* 
nearly $80 million short of 
their $150 million goal.

The financial developments 
overshadowed a S e c u r i t y  
Council meeting on th* Is- 
raeli-Syrian border clashes.

The United States withheld 
its pledge, which usually 
nmounta to about $50 million, 
to spply pressure in th* poli
tics! showdown with ths So
viet Union over UN pay
ments.

The Russians rtfus* to pay
their $52.6 million shsra of 
the coat o f th* UN peace
keeping force* in tha Congo 
and Middle East, contending 
that the forces wer* Illegal.

The United States and 
Britain insist that unlest 
some payment ia made, tha 
Soviets must loss their Gen
eral Aaaenibty vote when th* 
nssembly convenes Dee. 1.

Christmas Seal 

Campaign Open
The 1961 Christmas Seal 

campaign will he headed again 
this year by Carroll Burke, lo 
cal attorney, it was announced 
today by Mr*. Lirralne L. 
Graham, program sdnilnidrn 
tor. .Seminole County Unit of 
the Central Florida Tubercu
losis ami Respiratory Disease 
Association. The campaign 
stsrletl Monday, ami will run 
through Dec. 31.

Mrs. Graham, praising past 
achievements of Burke in pub
lic service projects, said Ihc 
association looked forward to 
a record Christmas Seal cam
paign this year under his lead
ership.

Burke said lie would imme
diately begin to organize forces 
for the annual drive, and in
vited volunteers to lend a 
hand " I  am confident," he 
said, "that the people of this 
community arc with us and 
will extend their full support."

Smart Elected
A Burner Seminole County 

deputy sheriff ha* been elect
ed to the county commission 
in Wakefield, N. II., accord
ing to Chief Deputy Jim Sin
gletary.

The ex-deputy is Howard 
Smart who served in the 
county in 1957 and 111 5 8 be
fore moving to New Hamp
shire.

Driver Escapes 
Drop In River

A Jacksonville man escaped 
injury at about 10 this morn
ing when hia car crossad th* 
median nn Interstata 4 and 
almost leaped o f f  tha 8L 
Johns River bridge,

The Florid* Highway Patrol 
said Carlos 51. Andsrson, 19, 
was following a hug* flatbed 
truck when he attempted to 
pass it. Boards laying on th* 
truck were pushed Cff by *  
gust o f  wind and one headed 
for the windshield o f Ander
son’s cur.

lie spun the steering wheel, 
crossed the median and head
ed for the opposite side. Po
lice said (he rnr skidded along 
the top of the railing and final
ly halted at right angles to 
th* northbound lanes Just 
barely missing from geing 
over th« bridge.

The truck was operated by 
Rummy Kay Buyer, o f  Plant 
City, trooper* said.

Permit Denied
Seminole County's Board o| 

Adjustment met last night In 
the County Commission cham
ber at the Courthouse and 
formally denied a permit re
quested to establish an asphalt 
plant in the Dcs Pinas Acre* 
area.

House Ransacked
An empty house owned by 

I). W. Sherberth at 714 Oak
land Shore* l)r., was ransack
ed over the weekend, rounty 
deputies reported this morn
ing. Th* vandals spilled *ho« 
polish throughout tha house, 
police said.
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High Fashion liedspread At 
Sumptuous Penney Savings!

EARLY 
AMERICAN 
TWIN 
OK FULL

• Luxurious Heirloom
•  Heavy weight Woven

• Reversible 

A No Ironing

• White Or Off-Whit*
• Bullion Fringe

• Machine Washable

• 100Co Lotto*



Bear Lab  
Square Dance
k  Success

Republican Sues 
For County Seat

A Circuit Court suK hi* 
beta filed by Republican E. 
Pope Bataett. uniueceitful 
candidate (or County Commii- 
lino, a* be aecki to be named 
to that poet in placo of W. 
Lawrence Swofford, A lta *  
monte Springs mayor.

Swofford. e Democrat, won 
the official election by 127 
rote* but Baaaett allege* rot* 
lag irregularitlei la acveral 
precinct*.

He pointed eipecially to Pre
cinct I which he aaid iwung 
(he election to Swofford. the 
plaintiff taid literate* were 
permitted to caat their ballot* 
in Precinct* I. 3 and IS lad 
signed the ballot* with an “ X."

He alio allege* tome per- 
ton* were allowed to vote 
more than once in the Nor. 3 
general election.

Named by Baeictt ia the 
complaint are Swofford, the 
county cinvaaalng board aad 
Rrglitratioo Supervisor Camil
la Bruce. He aim haa aiked 
that all voting record* be kept 
Intact until action ia taken on 
the ault.

area turned out Saturday night 
to make the Community Aim * 
clation'a drat aquara dance a 
tremendou* aucccaa. Richard 
Oatrander, aiaoeletion petal* 
Sot, and Mr*. Oatrander, 
chairman lor thn dance, uid 
today they were very pleased 
with the attendance.

Caller for the dance, which 
waa haid at thn element*ry 
school, waa Danny RaMnaon of 
Orlando, who presented a 
colorful appearance ia hia big 
blaek hat. black akin vest, 
whit* ahlrt, black tie and Mack 
boots plus gun la bolster. Whan 
asked why he warn thn gua, 
Robinson told the group "to 
shoot the drat one getting out 
of step." Those dancing were 
glad ha wu "only fooling" for 
thtr* were many beginner* 
on the floor aad a lot of "out- 
of-steppen."

All there reported a “ mar- 
valoua time" and enjoyed go
ing through the Uvaly pace*.

Show Committee 
Has Meeting

By Mr*. Ritchie Marrl*
The planning committee for 

the Parent • Teacher Council 
sponsored latent show, to be 
directed by Mr*. Mary Vir
ginia Morgan, met last week *t 
tb* born* of Mra. Janice Se
nt o m i .

Member* attending were 
Mr*. Robbie Morrow of Del
tona; Mra. laabel Raarick and 
Mr*. M. Lyman of DcBary and 
Mrs. Catherine Bruce, Mr*. 
Marian Braddock, Mra. Mic
key Nutt, Mra. Marilyn Stultr, 
Mrs. Frank WlnkWr and the 
hostess, all of Enterprise.

The show, to be entitled 
"What *N Biases,”  will b« 
presented on Friday, Dec. 4, 
at Enterprise Elementary 
School for a "kids night'* pro
duction and on Saturday, Dec. 
3, at the DeBary Fire Hall.

Practice seisions are being 
held each Friday at 7 p. m. 
at the school cafetorium. Tal
ent acta and volunteer helpers

STATION W1YES held their 
November luncheon at lb* Im
perial Houm recently with 
Ruth Swanson and Shlrlay Me* 
Donald na boet***•*.

Doris Lasher, whs la leav
ing with her husband tor Ken- 
lira, French Morocco on Fri
day waa presented with a sil
ver bowl aa a farewell gift. 
The Lashers will sail an thn 
U.S.S. Constitution and he will 
icrvc a* supply officer, the 
u m « position he held hare.

Good Samaritan Heme has* 
teases for Decamber will bn 
Marie Eberbart and Cathy Mc
Gowan.

Discussions revolved around 
the Harvest Buffett Ball, Sat
urday.

Neat luncheon has been mov- 
ed up from the first Thursday 
in December to December 17th 
la order to make It a Christ
mas party.

• • •
COFFEE and bustaas* meal

ing of the BVAH-1 Officers 
Wive* Club was bald at the 
home of Mr*. Carl Grooqulst 
on Coleman Circle with Mrs. 
Charles Ballard aa co-ho*tan.

Thanksgiving waa the them# 
of the decorations with the 
centerpiece of artificial flower* 
going to Mra. Paul llaoty as 
a door prUc.

tty* at the wank waa th* pro
gressiva BOilday party given 
Wythe sale of RVAH-e Enlisted 
Men's Onh, Saturday night.

The tea al; itarted at Bev- 
erly Nate’s Rutland horn* with 
• Christmas party. Quests 
warn welcomed by jolly old 
Saint Nick, who appeared on 
the (rant door. Inald* they 
hand a glittering Christiana 
(na. agg aag and other good- 
tea and under Urn tree, gag 
glib ter the (raabanda, who 
mil hn tearing soon after 
ThnaksgWLig ter i  Mad cruise.

After catehrsdng Christmas 
tec group skipped a couple of 
holidays and adjourned Is Lat
in Harris' h*M* for ■ Easter 
tete. Her* they enjoyed salads 
rf all kinds, gally-eoterad 
Raster eggs aad MOy beaae,

TW O IN TRIK8 ia thn Bowlins QtM«n con teat 
sponsored by the Sanford Woman's Bowling As
sociation are shown hern. Claudette Behrens 
(left) ia being sponsored by the Hi-Noonera 
League while Carol Rankin is backed by the 
Ball and Chain League- The winner will bn an
nounced Thursday night a t the Harvest Bell in 
thn Metodee Skating Rink. (Herald Photos)

BA8TER BUNNIES galore were much in evi- 
dene* as the progressive party arrived at the 
home o f Lslls Harris, Saturday when RVAH-9 
wives hostessed a holiday celebration before the 
men leave for their cruise the last of the month.

MRS. SAM DAY was beateaa
to Ike Staff Wives brunch at 
the Capri- Thursday as Uw 
group Mid farewell to Ghny 
Nelson. Her husband Cdr. Cliff 
Nalaoa la being transferred to 
Pensacola.

Welcomed aa newcomers 
wera Mrs. Clifford Lord and 
Mra. James Richardson. Guest 
was Mra. John Ysnaros. Re
port* were heard from NOWC 
rep Mrs. Marten WUlbuack 
and plan* were mad* for a 
bridge with Mra. 0. W. Mc
Guire on Thursday aad coffte 
with Mrs. Warren lloeiler on 
December 3rd

Distaffen Will 
Be Coffee Guests

voani was gay with red aad 
while hearts tad cut* Uttte

p | ^ | j

Chassis* ttte (veiling the 
•enpte then adjourned to MU1I- 
asm Wlgga home to celebrate 
Now Year’* Eve. which waa 
alpgteil oy a lavaly take, 
mad* la th* shape of a dock, 
with the hands pointing to the 
witching hour for the Hoot- 
owls. The traditional fruitcake 
was aupameated with good old 
beer and pretiala and averyooc 
enjoyed daaeing to recorded 
music.

Eajoying the avenlog, which 
got praflosslvely gayer were
Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Panning, 
(Ana is president) Mr. and 
Mrs. >U1 Payne, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Kidwtll, Mr. and Mra. 
Randy BoDimy, Mr. and Mra.

Wive* of Seminole Couty 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers, clerks, cashiers, recep
tionists aod secretaries will be 
special guesta of the pre- 
Thanksgiving Ladles' Day sas- 
slon of the Coffee Club Thurs
day at 10 a.m. at Mayfair Inn, 
with manager Everett Kerr as 
host.

Door prises for the ladist 
will be prsMnted by Faust's 
Drug Store, Eckerd Drug, K*l- 
lett'i Liggett Re* all Drug*, 
Me Reynolds Drugs, Touch- 
ton's, Roumlllat aod Ander
son's Drug Stort, SuptrX 
Drugs, A. F. Ramsay, florist, 
Sanford Flower Shop, Florida 
Stats Bank, Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank, A A P Super
market, Food Fair Stores, 
Homo Food Strvlce, PubUx 
Supermarket sod Wlaa Dixie 
Stores.

Friday officers of RVAH-1 
held a promotion party at the 
Orlando AFB with the follow, 
tag men and thair wives as 
host: Lcdr. Ed Williams; Lcdr. 
Joe GUmor*;; Lcdr. Dick 
Barnes, 14. (jg) BUI Wimber
ly; Lt. (Jg) Dave Johnston 
and Ens. Floyd Oakes.

MRS. C. E. HUNTER hud charge of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary’s lunch bur at the Semi
nole County Fair. (Herald Photo)CIIECEERTAIL WIVES m*t 

for their monthly coffee at the 
home of Dee Munday recently 
with Cheryl Regia as co-host- 
csa.

President Sue Kennedy found 
herself with the usual crowded 
agenda aa the group made 
plans to sell giant detuie var
iety pansy seedlings at a price 
of SO plants for a dollar. Betty 
Catron, who leads this com
mittee Mys this Is a great bar
gain.

First viewing a new book
let "Welcome Aboard" met 
with enthusiasm. The attrac
tive rover was designed by ■ 
former member, Ollto Yellnek 
and rootatns Information about 
NAS Sanford, the squadron, 
the club and biographical sket
ches on the members.

Since Decamber promises to 
be even huiler for Checkertalls 
gala than anyone, only one of
ficial function la planned. Thli 
la a coffee on December tnh 
at Sue Jamison's. A card par
ty la planned at Jane San
dusky's on Thursday at 12:30 
p. m.

John Maloney ha* been es- 
tended until January, *o Jo 
will not be leaving aa *oon as 
expected and will be able to 
(ill out her term a* vice presi
dent. Betty Catron I* planning 
a trip to Kansas for the 
Thanksgiving holidays to ex
hibit young Michael to his pa
ternal grandparents.

IIAI'PY NEW YEAR! Millicent Wigg and the 
squadron Hootowl an* whooping it up at the 
wind-up party of the RVAH-9 EM Wives, Satur
day night. (Herald Photo)

Plans for Loogwood voter 
registration books to be taken 
to the Longdate area Wednes
day evening for convenience 
of residents there were can
celed today by Mrs. Onnie R. 
Shomate, city clerk.

Mrs. Shomate told The Her
ald that she has been advised 
by city officials that the 
books, according to ordinance, 
may not leave city hall. She 
atated, however, that the 
books will he open from 7 un
til S Wednesday evenina In her 
office.

At the aame time it was an
nounced that a car pool will

be operating during the even
ing to taka residents to city 
hall to register. Those in need 
of transportation and writhing 
to register at this time should 
call Frank Fox. 838-8729; Mrs. 
Ethel Schuette, 838 1413; Tracy 
Estes, US-3317, all in Long- 
dale, or Mrs. Ann Riley, 838- 
8037; .Mrs. Robert Drinko, 
838-2199, and Mrs. Jennie Fox, 
838 8301, for other areas of 
the city.

In order to register, !/mg- 
wood ordinance states that a 
person must be 21 years old, a 
citizen of the United State* 
and a resident of Longwood for 
six months.

Nominated for president 
were Sandy, Marge and Mary 
Harden; (or vice president, 
Alice Baugh, Marie Owens and 
Shirley Moore;

Secretary, Norma Pickena, 
Nelleta Moore, Linda Trees- 
gard and Sue Maurer; treasur
er, Carolyn Taylor, Lucy Pop* 
and Sarah Paul.

Temporary telephone chair
men were appointed with Alice 
Mare and Alict Rough being 
assigned to this job. Andrea 
Paystta was named publicity 
chairman.

Thais nominations will be 
voted on at th* neat meeting 
which has been set for Dec
ember 3 at the Ballroom with 
Lucy Pope, Carolyn Taylor 
apd Judy Lnmtniek aa bos- 
tessei. Installation caramon- 
ie* will take place in January.

The group discussed the 
possibilities ol having a squad
ron get-acquainted party some
time in December and Pres
ident Maggie Nolta announc
ed that the club bowling team 
was practicing 

RVAH-3 Savagettes met 
Monday at the Acey Duecy 
Club to say farewell to vie* 
president Lots Lindsay and 
secretary Elsie Reh. 

Temporarily appointed to 
: take their places were Pat 
i Haney, vice president and Pat 
i Sprague as secretary.

lt was announced that new

THE ARMY-NAVY football 
gam* November 28th is creat
ing a lot of excitement around 
the station and the Officer's 
Wives of VAH-3 art planning

chartering of the Cameo 
Chemical Corporation located 
on Highway 17 92 in Cassel
berry.

The firm, dealing in chem
ical products, lists incorpora
tors as Stanley L. Rapaport, 
Jerry E. Rapaport, both of 
Casselberry, and Irving M. 
Felder, Winter Park.

Proceeds from tha show will 
be ated to replace library 
facilities at the school which 
were lost In the July fir*.

Mrs. Mossbach 

Succumbs At 83
It Pays To 
Advertise

RINGWOOD. England (UFI) 
—Two girls who included their 
telephone number with an ad
vertisement "Lova I* My Pro
fession" to promote the film 
by that name for a charity 
fund were shocked by th* 
heavy response.

“ We never realized there 
were so many dirty minds 
about," they said.

Mr*. Leola G. Efgtrs, 70, 
operator of W * k i v a Fish 
Camp for many yean, died 
at 10 a. m. Sunday at hfr 
home on Orange Boulavard.

Born March 18, 1894 In 
Caaaia, she waa a mambar of 
th* ktrthodist Church. Thera 
are no survivors.

Mrs. Elizabeth Moisbach, 
13, of 83 South Devon Avenue. 
North Orlando, died Monday in 
Winter Tark Hospital 

A native of Hoboken. N. J.. 
she moved to North Orlando 
five years ago from Long Is
land, N. Y. She was a mem
ber of the Congregational 
Church.

Survivora are a daughter. 
Sir*. Catherine Dunn, of North 
Orlando, and two brothers, 
William Seltzer, of Clearwater, 
and Charles Seltzer, of Cress- 
kill, N. J.

Funeral Notices
x n « * m i.  w h«. r.t.i*ta»:rH

—Th» ho.ljr nf Mra. Kllisbsth 
Mnobach. SI. *1 a. Davnn 
I n .  North Orlando, who 
dlad Mnndar. wilt ba for- 
nardtd by Nlblack Kunaral 
lloma <■( (.'aaaalbarry to Lone 
(•land, N. T. for aarvlcta and 
burial.

i:iir.s:Nn. wire. 1.1:111. v u. — 
runaral aarvlcaa for Mrs t.»- 
ola 0. taaara. 7*. who dlad 
Sunday, wilt b* bald al tha 
srovaalda In Sylvan Uikt 
Camalary at l* : l*  a. m Wad- 
naaday with Fla*. K. L. Dak- 
*r officiating Bruton run
aral Horn# In chara*.

Church Damaged
A bulletin board at the Con

gregational Church. 24th Street 
and Park Avenue, was damag
ed over the weekend by van
dal*. police reported today.

The staging of Expo 87, 
Canada'! 1987 Exhibition in 
Montreal, will involve an ex
penditure of more than (804
million.

CHRISTMAS came early nt Beverly Noto'a 
home, Saturday, the first stop o f the RVAH-9 
Wive* progressive party in honor of their hus
bands. Here's Itev with jolly old St. Nick.

Great Britain acquired Hong 
Kong in (he Opium War of 
1839-1843.

and we’ve just received this classy new

'63 t t m fe  VuJtfo. Sport Cm/m
ll wan a hrand-ne* idea last >enr. Il’n evrn newer this year. Fresh- 
minted styling. YS's available with up tu .too hp. A softer, quieter

rid*. Rut naturally enough. It'a still an easy-to-handU 
that's one of th* thing* that make a Chet ell* a Chtvelle,

Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711

LOVE AND KISSES from Ann Panning at the 
Valentine* Day celebration portion o f the pro- 
grenaive holiday party o f  Nine Wive*, Saturday. 
Here's Ann nuggestinjr romance by pinning a 
iupid among the hvurlj ou the ilrupcg.
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160 Girl Scouts Enjoy Outing

A GROUP o f  the 160 Girl ScouU from Neighborhood* One nml Two, 
Seminole County, attending the Fall Camporee at Camp Ticochee. take 
a few momenta rest from a morning o f swimming in the ramp pool white 
other girls spent their time canoeing, making trails and sand casts.

Camp Tichochce, C i t r u s  
Council Ctrl Scout Camp in 
Barbcrvlllc, was Invaded re
cently by ltio Girl Scouts and 
20 adult acoulcrs from  Neigh
borhoods line and Two, Semin
ole County. Special guests 
were girls front lira . Nance 
Russell's Cadeltc T r o o p ,  
Neighborhood Three. K e r n  
Park.

Upon arrival e a c h  girl 
••grabbed”  her buddy, selected 
a bunk, greeted tent mates 
and stowed gear except for 
flashlight and nosebag lunch. 
Later traditional evening Unit 
Campfire was enjoyed with 
songs, skits and snacks anti 
retirement tairly early al 
though adult leaders were 
fully aware that giggles and 
whispers would go on far into 
the night.

Next morning the sleepy- 
eyed early risers attended flag 
raising ceremonies alter which 
fire builders and cooks pro-

Sunday School 
Class Meets

Ry Frances Wester
Mrs. W. T. Wane ley was 

hostess for the November 
meeting of the Friendship 
Class of the First Haptlst 
Church o f laike Mary held at 
her home last Tuesday night.

Mrs. V. C. Ladd, the new 
rluss president, presided, and 
the opening pruyer was given 
hy Mr*. C. N. North.

During the business session 
a Thanksgiving project was 
divided upon by the group 
and a Year Hook committee 
wus appointed composed of 
the following members: Mrs. 
J. A. Yarn, Mrs. Crawford 
Hhvlton, and Mrs. Wnnsley.

A request waa read from 
Mrs. Whitworth asking the 
ladies to save their plastic 
bags for use in the church 
nursery.

The class Christmas Party 
will 1st held on December 21 
at the home o f  Mrs. M. P. 
Mutheson. with Mrs. Leon 
Keel as co-hostess.

Mrs. Charlotte Mctjuiilan 
again used the Tabernacle as 
her theme for the Devotional, 
owing Scripture from  the 25th 
chapter of Exodus. Mr*. Ladd 
gave the closing prayer for 
both the business meeting 
and the devotional.

Mrs. T. it. Whighum bad 
charge of a Uitde Quit and 
the prue was won by Mrs. 
Ladd. Refreshments w a r e  
served by the hostess during 
the social hour.

pared breakfast o f  juice, hot 
cakes, bacon and milk.

During the remainder of the 
day many girls swam in the 
pool, some practiced canoeing 
and others laid trails and 
made sand castings. Each 
Unit enjoyed a Nature Work-

Quartets Give 
Entertainment 
In DeBary

The Orange Blossom Revue, 
featuring the Orlando Chap
ter of 8PEB8Q8A (Society 
for the Preservation and En
couragement o f  Harbor Shoo 
Quartet Singing in America} 
Inc., was presented in DcRary 
under sponsorship o f the lb-- 
Bury Entertainment Associa
tion.

The first scene, “ A W'ugon 
Train st the End o f  the Day," 
was given hy the Orange Blos
som Chorus with Burn Harris 
conducting und Harold Ail- 
huchon as bass soloist.

Scene Tw o, "Jamboree— 
Barbershop Style," featured 
the new and fresh approach 
of "The Teentones" who de
lighted the audience with their 
songs, llill Wood was master 
of ceremonies. The “ Aeroson* 
ics Quartot”  sung the numbers 
they will present in coming 
contests to be held in Miami 
followed those of the "Noc
turnes Quartet."

Tbs evening closed with 
audience participation in sev
eral numbers concluding with 
the finale, the old time favor
ite, "Keep America Singing."

Opening introductions were 
made by Chester Rcarick, 
president o f  the DeBary Civic 
Association which sponsors 
the Entertainment Associa
tion.

Mighty Hunter 

Gets His Deer
KNOB SORTER. Mo. (UIM) 

—George A. I-oft us Jr., of Bay- 
town, Mo., hunted deer for 
three days without firing a 
shot.

Then, driving his new car 
home from bunting. Loftu* got 
an eight-point buck.

The buck was killed when It 
struck Loftus* car. Damage to 
the car was estimated al $200.

T h w i'i
lot t* do

SANFORD
»  ywFsa awl _ ____
lot Hit asssat Kiowa, tM Sett 
***** la sat, i  in k  m i r»iort, 
roar church or sysagogus. pi km  
w itwp sr pstfcspa a hosts sr 
rurlmeftt . . .  rtad ths

Th« Sanford Htrnld

Legal Notice
MCTmul « v%w»:

XOTICH t* h.r.tijr * ! » . «  that 
t sin snuiv.-'t In b u s ln . . .  al 
t’. U. lUn »«i. Kern I-ark. S.rn- 
tnnle «.-nuotf, Klurl-ls. unJsr 
lh «  fictitious asms o f  Ani.r- 
lean Training Canter of  Or
lando. ami that t lnt*n I to r«- 
ulster s.tt-1 nsm* with thaf'Isrk 
o f  ths Circuit Court, Kamlnols 
County. Klorbla. In Wi-ordaiirt 
with ths provision# o f  ths Vis- 
tltlous X.rn* Statutes, tv-wit: 
Oactlea i l l s )  KtorliJa Siatutss 
1SST.

8t*: Msrshalt K. P o w .r .
Publish Nov. 17. It a  Dsc. t
I. m i
CJX3-II

Virginia I’etriMki 
P. O. Bos 1211 

Sanfurd
i’kyllia Kugruatain

322-0234 
Lake Mary

Nora N orrk 
TE tv-1311 

S. Seminole

Mildred Haney 
M 8-5U1 
Deltona

Mary G rillage  
Hear Laka 

2SJ-#847
Sohpie Haines 

DeUary 
W fl-4102

Wilson PTO 
Okays Float 
for Parade

Plans to sponsor a float in 
the Jay ere Christmas Parade 
were approved by Wilson 
School PTO st a meeting Inst 
week. Mrs. Herbert Muse was 
appointed chairman o f  the 
project.

The meeting, held in the 
school auditorium, wax open
'd  with prayer by J. E . Slur- 
rny, principal und followed 
by the Hug salute .

Mrs. Aubrey Dunn, PTO 
president, announced that the 
lliilloween Carnival w as well 
attended and proved n suc
cess. Highlight o f  the evening 
waa crowning o f Tracey l»en- 
burg, queen and Clifford 
Johnson, king.

Mrs. Muse, carnival chair
man. publicly expressed ap
preciation on behalf o f  the 
school, to area merchants and 
purents who contributed mer
chandise and time toward 
making the event a atiecesa. 
Proceeds will be used for  the 
PTO project of the yeur. • 

Notes o f thank* fo r  gifts 
were received front Mr*. Her
bert Muse, outgoing presi
dent and Mrs. Phyllis H hm. 1I, 
lunchroom manager.

Mrs, Dunn reported on a 
recent meeting o f I T O  o ffi
cers held with K. T. .Miluce, 
county superintendent, stat
ing that it was very informa
tive and concerned all phase* 
o f s c h o o l  administration. 
Mote such meetings will be 

ed her us cheers sounded forth held throughout the school 
and the traditional "Together" year and Mrs. Dunn invited

simp with Mrs. Carl l.ind ami 
.Mrs. Tom Best as instructors.

Evening brought a surprise 
to camp Coordinator Miss 
Frances Cobb . . .  silently girls 
from  all over camp gathered 
in the dining hall to pay tri
bute to Ml>* Cobh (or the 
ninny wonderful camping tniw 
slie has directed for them in 
the last three years. Two sil
ver charms (or her scout 
bracelet, i n s c r i b e d  » itli
"Thank You,'* from both 
Neighborhoods, were present

was suug.
Following the presentation 

Unit Camptircs again were en
joyed before Tups sounded 
out.

Final day was devoted lo 
•Scouts (jun in (he chapel urea 
immediately following Hag 
raising and breakfast. Catholic 
girls attended Mast in DcLaud 
while ail remaining girls at
tended camp service which is 
planned and k-d entirely by 
the Scouts, themselves.

Whip games got underway at 
10 a.in and continued until 
noon and. after packing up, 
scouring and cleaning, camp 
was hrokrn with (hr regret- 
Iut words, "W i'll we had an
other day , . ,"

C O fC  To .Meet
Thu Iningwood Area Cham

ber of Commerce will meet 
at 8 p. in, today at the Civic 
Leugue Building on Cliutrh 
Street, William ll.iumholaer, 
president, will conduct the 
meeting a n d  refreshments 
will be served. This meeting 
whs originally planned for 
Nov, 21 lint was rescheduled 
because of the municipal poli
tical rally to be held on that 
date.

participation o f  additional 
ITU member*.

•Mrs. K. L. Grover express
es! the desire fur formal inn of 
a Cub Scout Unit in the 
school district and asked In
terested parents to contact 
her in order that further 
plans can tie made.

Tho newly donated film 
strip machine waa demon
strated by Murray who show
ed und rvplainrd film rela
tive to new trends in ele
mentary arithmetic.

Woman Invades 

Another Field

SFC R U S S  El .  I, C. 
Atlunts, newly assigned 
to the Orlando Army 
recruiting station, will 
be ut the N a t i o n a l  
Guard Armory in San
ford from 10 n.m. to •-! 
p.nt. each Monday.

ALEXANDER C. Ctir- 
mun, son o f Mrs. Mary 
Carman. 209 Homewood 
Drive, hus enrolled as 
u midshipman • fresh
man in ihu contract 
program of the Naval 
Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps ut Auburn 
University, A u b u r n , 
Ala. A major in polili- 
cnl science, C a r m a n 
will lie commissioned a 
Navy ensign on gradu
ation.

Enterprise Tea 

Honors School 

Staff, Mothers

Howell Remains 
As Scoutmaster 
In Lake Mary

By Friser* Wester
Roy L. Huwrll Jr. has noti

fied the Lake Mary Chamber 
o f Commerce p r e s i d e n t ,  
James Da ugh trey, that he ha* 
decided to withdraw hi* re
cent resignation and will re
main the Scoutmaster of the 
Boy Scout Troop 242.

This decision was made a* 
a result o f the many tele
phone calls and personal con
versations that he had from 
parent* and other interested 
persons after his resignation 
waa made public at the last 
Chamber meeting and write 
up in The Sanford Herald.

Two men, Jim Sum s and 
Frank Cook, have agreed to 
be full time assistant* In the 
Boy Scout work, and a third 
man, Bob llugensteln, ha* o f
fered to help during the 
winter. These three nun wilt 
give the Scout program a big 
boost In Lake Mary.

All l>oya from age 11 
through high school are In
vited to join this troop at any 
time. The gruup meet* every 
Monday night at the Scout 
Hut In Lake Mary.

Hffe V r a f a t f  WrratS Nor. 17. 1964 —

Church Women 
Hold Meeting

Tlx* Sanford Branch of 
United Church Women met last 
Thursday at the home of tho 
local president. Mrs. Ralph A. 
Smith, for the pur [sue of bear
ing reports and to elect o ffi
cer* for the coming two year*.

Delegates, Mrv Smith unit 
Mra. Ben Whilner, reported on 
the area meeting held at Com
munity Method Ut Church. Day
tona Beach, and Mrs. Whilner 
also reported on work of the 
UCW of Florida with migrants 
of South Florida.

Mrs. L. D. Halting*, chair
man of the nominating commit
tee and Mrs Roy Holler and 
Mrs. G « ir :e  E. Wells, gave 
their report.

Officer* named were presi
dent, Mr*. Vernon Fuller, First 
Christian Church; vice presi
dent. Mrs. W. L. Uramkuw 
Sr.. Grace Methodist Church;

By Mr*. Hilrhir Harris 
Faculty members ami home 

room mother* i>$- KnlgrprUr recording secretary, Mr* W.
Elementary Si hool were hon |R. Anderson, First Presbyter- 
nrisl at a tea last Tuesday inn Church anti treasurer, Mrs. 
afternoon held at the Florida Charles C. Kauffman, Pres- 
Power Chib House. hytenan Church of the Coven-

Latliei were presented ror- ant. 
sages of beautiful yellow and Mr*. W 11 Young reported 

The state Senate confirm ed! 1<r,','n mum* .m ilmen received j that M pounds of materials
the appointment o f June S t r a - I werc  ' °  ° 1'1crM,“, a , l akhs were decorated with (runt the World Community
lecki, IS. as the nation s first floral arrangements o f  rust
female state motor vehicle dir- and yellow imima 11.inked by 
ector. green candles Two lovely

•Miss Slrclecki, an Irvington' stiver tra services were m-t
at either end o f the serving 
tabic and tra was poured by 
Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. Joe 
Bruce.

TRENTON. N. J. (U P i) -  
la-t no man criticUe woman 
drivers in the state o f  New 
Jersey.

Hay Program Meeting.

CATALOGING in underway nt Gtnicvu Public Library nml noon the hooka 
will Ite pluml on tin* shelves. Shown working here nro, left tu right, Mr*. 
•Tnmes Thomu* o f Osceolii, Mrs. II. G. Shuler o f I.nkc Iinrney nml Mr*. 
Gliuly* Murphy ol’ Winter Park who come* to Geneva each Monday to 
assist ut the library. (Iluruid Photo)

MRS. MARY RANI), RX, (right), nilmina'trutnr o f the Central Florida 
Hit mil Hank was ytuest speaker at a Kiwanis t'luli meeting, Accompany
ing' Mr*. Ilaml was Mrs. Mary Douretle (le ft), *ii|iervUor o f tho local 
branch of the blond bank. At center is program chairman Dill Kraasa.

Baptist Circle Meets Today
lk> VI try ana .Miles

Circle member* from the 
Forest City Baptist Church will 
meet this evening at the home 
of Mr*. Corhin Allen. West 
Lake Brantley, to discus* whe
ther or not tu divide the group 
into two individual circle*.

!..i»l week manila-rs met ut 
llu- homo of Mr*. Charles Jack- 
sun. .Mrs. Richard White, in

chin go of the program, spoke
on "Ucllgloit* Life in Korea."

Attending were Mr*. Clifford 
Gresham, Mr*. Balpfi Green, 
Mr*. Ibm Westmoreland, \lr*. 
James Gusson, Mr*, Eldriik;e 
Winlden. Mi*, k D Wynne, 
.Mrs. Andre*.* Arnold, Mrs. Hill 
Milium. Mr*. Eunice Hales 
and Mrs. Allen

DAU Meeting
Tho Weklwa Chapter o f  

the Daughter* o f  tha Amer
ican Revolution, Delt.iry, will 
meet ut 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
tint home uf Mr*. Peter Kop- 
prnanl. Mrs. Henry Boggs, 
•tat* librarian, will bo In 
charge o f tin program and 
all mcMilieni ate urged to at
tend.

IN J.) lawyer and form er de
puty state altorney general, 
succeeds Ned J. Parsekian in 
the $16,000-a.year job.

Class To Meet
Th* Christian ttomemsker* 

Class of Casselberry Commun
ity Methodist Church will 
nu.-et at 8 p.m. today at the 
church with Mr*. Don Mont
gomery in charge o f  the pro
gram. Hostesses will he VI rs. 
Mary Pyle and Mr*. June Grif
fith.

S H O P  T A L K :  T yp e90° V-8.0.H.V. 
Bore: 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in. 
Displacement: 425 cubic inches 
Compression: From 9.0-to-l to 10.50-to-l 
Horsepower: From 300 to 370 bhp 
Torque, ib,-ft.: From 430 to 470

PLAIN TALK: Old.smobile’B new Super Rocket V-8 is the
biggest, most advanced, smoothest performing engine ever from 
Olds. And there are four versions in all—including one with 370 h.p.
—nil available on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown above!

ill ’ 6 5  Q L O S  M O B I L E
T The Rocket Action Car!

The Rockets are r o l l in g . . .t o  your authorized OWsmohile Quality Dealer’ s! 
ORDER YOURS N O W ...for  earliest deliver)!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.. Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
-lu u a atN iiu itiu n  la iu t u i r w si tM or-m -n i tsi turn-

J O I N  O U R  ( 9 6 5

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now and Enjoy a Pre-paid, 
Bill-Free Holiday Next Year

Start today to lie ready for 
those Yule expenses next 
year. Join our 1%5 Christ
mas dull. Save now for 
needed gifts, taxes or end- 
of-year liills. Deposit us 
little as 2.k- to $.1 per week. 
In 50 weeks, you’ll have a 
large check Tor holiday 
spending . . .  painlessly!

% A L
Member F.D.LC.
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They Did It On Porpoise
It « h  j t e  om of thOM h tM t>  

tat, h «h i m i he-fta tap* of «t«v

tbe btttk pane. Bat the nport of 
how Reiki the porpoiee v u  fates* 
•d fate tte s *  offHawall sad than 
called back repeatedly br an tee* 
trade "do* whirtk" map la the lout 
m  peeve to haw been n on  alum* 
leant than the eiisie runnin* on the

Bat

fa m attempt te ffad

if nm  find ther
____ to communicate directly with
nnaiMilaee. the pcpslbRRtoe are aUQ 
araJtefafa BftHnUtfaL8oe>e of then 

tea to ted fish* 
i fish are school.

front pate that same day.
Kefld was the brightest in n dan 

of three ray  bright wairireala being 
trained at Hawaii’s Oceanic Inititute 
to respond to en electronic recall 
signal. KeQti passed the tests in a 
tank first, then n lagoon and finally 
the gnat opon sea itself.

This Is a significant feat," said 
Dr. Kenneth Norris, the institute's 
vice president "A  vest wet world of 
rseeerrh Is open to us with ea ani
mal libs this who will room the Pa* 
dfle, then return to us. The poesl* 
billttee are unlimited."

Because their remote ancestors 
spent some time on land, the porpoi
ses (or dolphins), and their cousins 
tha whales, have the moat highly 
evolved brains known, next to man. 
Some say they're even smarter than
lMOe

It is believed they have a definite 
language. Scientists at Sperry Rand 
are feeding porpoise noises Into e

■** or to wny h W w I i  to to- 
vestlgste the characteristics of dir- 
t e a t  levels of the ocean.

If wo en  teach falcon to hunt 
end dogs to herd cheep, tha idos of 
forming a working partnership with 

playful and cooperative cree
ls for te n  being ns fantastic

•  a  gJL  — —— - m a M  JM  It B I J  p HIM*
'Already one porpoise has become 

a movie and television celebrity. 
That's more than moat of ua humans 
have dons.

Thought For Today
Etch man’s work win beeoms men* 

{foot; for ths Day will dlscloss it, 
because It will be revealed with fire, 
and the Hr* will test what sort of 
work each one has dona.—I Cor. 8:18. 

• • •
One of tha greatest mysteries In 

the world is ths success that ties in 
conscientious work -̂Calvin CooU 
idges.

Letters

To The Editor
gdtter, Herald:

Bieee yea sad I diesgree as 
to fat meaning of the Stste 
Department document "Oat- 
line of Be»lc Provisions of a 
Treaty oa General sad Com
plete Dlsarmamiet la a Peace
ful World." suppose we let 
year readers decide what it 
means. There was ao question 
of the validity of the document, 
as 1 have the envelope ia which 
it came sad the better from 
Mr. Dejaalkus, Chief of the 
Office of Media Services, State 
Department, Washington, D.C. 
The document U as psfei long. 
1 shall quote only

"A  Objectives
" l .  To ensure that (a) dis

armament Is general and com
plete and wai Is no longer an 
instrument for settling Inter
national problems, and (b) 
general and complete disarma
ment is accompanied by the 
nstabUahment of reliable pro
cedures for the settlement of 
disputes sad by effective ar
rangements for the malnten 
•nee of peace In accordance 
with the principles of the Char 
ter of the United Nations.

“ 2. Taking Into account para- 
graphs 3 and 4 below, to pro 
vide, with respect to the mill 
tsry establishment of every 
nation, for:

" (a )  Disbanding of armed

farces, dismantling of ■  Hilary 
eetabUshmsots, In rinding has- 

, cessation os the production 
of armaments ns well m  their 
liquidation or conversion to 
peaceful uses;

"(b ) Elimination of nil stoek-
1ns of ouclear, chemical, 

biological and other weapon* 
of maw destruction and cessa
tion of the production of inch 
weapon*;

" (c )  EUmlaaUoa of all 
means of delivery of weapons 
of mass destruction:

"(d ) Abolition of the organ
isations and Institutions design
ed to organise the military ef
forts of states, cessation of 
military training, and closing 
of all military training Institu
tions;

"(e ) Discontinuance of mili
tary eapendituree.

"3. To ensure that, at the 
completion o' the program tor 
general sad complete disarma
ment, states would have at 
Utelr disposal only those non 
nuclear armaments, forces, 
facilities and establishments as 
are agreed to be necessary to 
maintain Internal order and 
protect the personal security 
of eltlnns.

"4. To ensure that during 
snd after Implementation of 
general and complete disarms 
ment, states also would sup-

A  HATFUL OF PROBLEMS
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pert and provide agreed nun 
power far a United Nations 
Pence Pore* to he equipped 
with agreed type* of arms- 
manta necessary to esauro Uut 
tha United Nations can effec 
lively deter or suppress say 
threat nr nee of arms,

"5. To establish and provide 
far the effective operattoa of 
u International Disarmament 
Organisation within ths frame
work of the United Nations far 
ths purpose of ensuring that 
all obligation* under the dis
armament program would he 
honored and observed during 
tod after Implementation of 
general end complete disarma
ment; and to this end to en
sure that the International Dis
armament Organisation and Ua 
inspectors would have unre
stricted access without veto to 
all plates al necessary far 
the
Oration."

Now before you edd an Kdl 
tor's Note to the effect that 
we would intis* on an eftoctive 
Inspection system, let me re
commend that you re-read The 
Sanford H e r a ld ,  Editorial 
Pile, November 1, IN*, "Poll 
lies) Notebook." The teat of 
the article U pretty garbled, 
but can be put together pro
perly, and Is well worth read-

Sincerely,
Dr. and Mrs. Brooke Smith 

Editor's Note; The only 
whereby the United 

ould rater Into a die-

Mild be by treaty ami all 
e a lie a must be accomplish- 
I by the President with the 
«»ent of the Senate whose 
embers represent the peo- 
e. We do not believe that U.
Senators, some of whom we

Bruce —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  

Two factor* Impel some key 
Republicans to urge speedy 
party rabuUdlflg despite the 
cautionary note Bounded by 
others:

1. Concern that failure to 
more awlftly will allow Sen. 
Barry Coldwatir's forces, led 
by GOP National Chairman 
Dean Burch, to fortify their 
command of party machinery, 

3. Awareness that mountain
ous effort will be required to 
restore the Republicans' deci
mated ranks In Congress and 
hold important GOP governor
ship* In New York, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Michigan, Wis
consin, Oregon. These are cry 

„  . , . rial 1M  foundation stones tor
purpose n  effective n *-\ u  .fNcUve V«fad«Mi»l t i l  

in ISO.
A party balder’* comment 

augetta why No. I bulks targe 
In some Republican minds:

• Q 'l and A 't
Q—Did all the Mayflower 

Pilgrims go ashore on the 
same day?

A—No. The women did not 
go ashore until Nov. 24, 1420, 
thirteen day* after the men.

Q—What is a fugitive col
o r !

A—A color or dye or Ink 
which is not permanent, but 
which fades or changes color 
aa when exposed to light, Is 
tunned fugitive.

Q—Do the wisdowt of U.8, 
president, have the franking 
privilege!

A—Uy specific acta of Con
gress, the franking privilege 
haa been granted to the wid
ow* of presidents.

“ Burch and company think 
they already have It made. 
They think the moderate) 
won’t have any better luck 
getting together now than they 
did befara the San Franc Uco 
convention."

A Republican regular with 
good credential* among both 
conservatives and moderates 
rates qulek countermoves es
sential for those who want to 
unseat the confirmed Geld 
wateritos. Says be:

“ W* have to get something 
up there quick with a different 
tag on it, otherwise ww'U be 
into another default situation 
as wa bad earlier this year."

la this man’s view, this 
means shunting Burch and bis 
poit Sao Francisco lieutenants 
to the aldeUnea at the earliest 
hour and Initalllng a chairman 
capable of sustaining a new, 
non • Goldwater Republican 
Image. A particular secondary 
target Is John Grenier of Ala- 
bams, Burch’s top deputy,

The principal figures men 
tinned for Burch’ i  Job all have 
drawback! of one sort or an
other.

Idaho's Gov. Robert Smylle, 
non-Goldwater campaigner far 
Uoldwator, successful battler 
for 10 additional GOP seats in 
his legislature, hat twu years 
of his third term still to serve, 
lie could not manage the na 
lions) committee full time un
til 1M7.

Ohio's respected Republican 
state chairman, Ray Bliss, U 
seen by some party men aa 
“always technician, never tha 
front man." Beside*, he heal 
tales to cut sturdy financial 
roots In Ohio.

Touted right now by many 
leaders is Richard Nixon, who 
good-soldiered for Goldwater 
■crass the continent, lie Is

Dr. Grant's

Worry Clinic
CASS U-423: Taut P „  aged 

to, fa tofetaetod with «  t e -  
named LBi.
Dr. Crane," lla worried 

a m ,  “ whet can we 
fa  to teeth np their

"Per Peri he* alraedy giv- 
i her e riemewi ling hot hie 

brothers eey she la 
totally Matted to Pari.

"Saldse, hie teri ehnma 
tram eoBega alee a n  trying 
to atop (hie marriage, far they 
aey Pari haa very little hi 
common with LBL .

"Peri met her at a right 
dob when ter exetle during 
eaute hfa eye and he must 
have falte la leva at first

"But Pari fa an headstrong 
that wo dan not oppose his 
choice by any open attack. 
Be hew can wo avert what 
everybody says will prove to 
bo a disastrous marriage?"

When people become infatu
ated at first alght, they are In 
a seml-hypwotfc truce.

Thus, they e u 't  eee or bear 
the Janrlag or discordant (acts

that ire aetf-evidut to to* aoo- 
trri 

la
tiat win to& hfa 
ha e u 't  hear or 
except what the hypnotist fata

why a
a eel-

' .h  te
n t  Paul, 

leg* educated 
Udvriy helpless.

If hfa ehnme 
openly oppose hi 
LBI, then he will

dmfao of 
t e  fa ter

Parents, even if year child 
la tot embroiled to a torrid 
Infatuation, he tends to argus 
in support of his own decision, 
Just aa a matter of 
tloo.

And the more you mate your 
child defend his choice, the 
more he convince* himself by 
his own isles talk!

Which thowi the danger cf 
open attack!

For then he will Just grow 
more bullbeaded and Insistent 
that he to right.

Instead, try the Indirect ep-

C r e a t e  
m wffl hie

t o t a l

finite, if i
wa t«

Jar

teen, i
aimed aty girl

wtth PuTe eoOega pels, t  
fund that they wore eoarect 
fa saying Peri end UU were 
defteifaiy tel vary compatible, 
except far their strong ghysi. 
eat Marietta.

. 1 a t e  Panl'e 
to favfee UU to her 

___ far ■ weak’* vacation.
Shn end toe family were te 

avoid showing any hostility, 
to Pari would not be stimulat
ed to rash to LSI defease.

Against the background of 
his own cultured home tur- 
rounding* Lil! would toon 
show whether ah* fitted Into 
the family.

Phil Newiom Soys . .

Gloomy Assessment

politically knowledgeable and 
offers the comfort cf the 
familiar.

But at least one veteran 
GOP regular thinks Nixon re
peatedly commits grtevioua 
errors. This source regards 
Nixon's current comments ea 
seriously divisive, as the kind 
of chopping at party rivals one 
expects of a candidate far the 
presidential n o m in a t io n  
(which Nixon denies he is.)

Says the veteran;
“ Nixon got well (campaign

ing hard) snd then blew It all 
in five minutes. Us dances 
that death dance of bis with 
Inexorable regularity.”

The Chicago meeting of Re
publican governors, probably 
on the weekend of Doc. 4-7, 
will glv« prime movers their 
first big chance te review the 
field and narrow the choice.

The effort to “ nail" Burch 
may require a hard vote test 
at a national committee ses
sion In January. Some think 
the “ undecided" number at 
least a third of the committee 
snd hold the balance of power.

Meantime, the other “ ur
gency factor" spurs many Re
publicans. In addition to the 
vital governorships on the 
block in 1M0, at stake then are 
newly vulnerable U. S. Sen- 
He seats presently beld by 
Senators John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky, Caleb Boggs 
of Delaware, Jack Miller of 
Iowa, Mllward Simpson of 
Wyoming, Gordon Allot! of 
Colorado, Leu Jordan of Ida 
ho, the converted Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina, and— 
especially — John Tower of 
Traas. The GOP holds a mod
est 32 of loo today,

Nov. 4, election day ptua 
one, seemed not a bit too aoon 
to atari.
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FIVE HOMES NOW UNDER CO NSTRUCTION!

O O K T o f.M A i.!
BEAUTIFUL

MODERN
KITCHENS

by
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

When You Choose a Home in

Ravenna Park
“A Community of Homes — Built with Pride”

C H O O S E -  a s i d w a s

YOUR INTERIOR PAINT ^
AND TILE . . .  IF YOU m  Per
BUY NOW I »  ^^P M o n tb

p f *  ------------------------------

%$lfwsunaksih
INCLUDING 

TAXBB AND 1NBURANCB

C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

Gnnnral Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. -  FOLLOW OUR S1GNB 
Sienatrom Realty, Sales Agents Phone 322*7495

The glooalaat asaeaament
of Belvta'a revolution waa 
that the United State* bad 
■uffered ita greateat ret-bark 
in Latin America aince Cas
tro’* take-over of Cuba.

Although a military mao, 
provisional President Rene 
Barrlrntoa Ortuno long had 
aupported the program of the 
National Revolutionary Move
ment (MNR) headed by oust
ed Preeldrnt Victor Pas Ki- 
Unsaaro and had pledged to 
continue rrforma instituted 
by paa and the MNR,

The military Junta which 
Barrlrntoa beada promised 
elections within alx months 
or a year to restore civilian 
government.

There were a number of 
Important question mark*.

One was tha final attitude 
to be .taken by the United 
Slate*, which over a doien 
years had extended aid to 
Bolivia worth about |400 mil

lion, more per capita than to 
any other Latin American na
tion. The United States ha* 
announced that moat of Ita aid 
ha* been suspended, pending 
"atudy,’*

Barrientos admitted that 
the country’s grave economic 
situation could be handled on
ly by continuation of such 
aid.

Another waa the poaltlou to 
be taken by powerful boss of 
the tin miners Juan Lechin. 
Although Bolivia's 33,1X10 tin 
miners ara Communist-con- 
trolled, Lechin himself fre
quently ha* denied that h* 
himself is Communist. II* haa, 
however, been outspokenly 
anti-United State*.

It wna perhaps significant 
that from hia all-military 
cabinet Barrientos appointed 
Lechin’* half-brother, a col
onel, to end Bolivia’s govern

ment-owned, meney-Ioabig tin 
mines.

A third question concerned 
Barrientos, himself Although 
associated with Bolivian rev
olutionary movement* f o r  
more than S5 yean and with 
Pnx’a MNR itnce 1452, there 
was doubt that hi* own emo
tional make-up and a reputa
tion for erratic behavior gave 
him the qualities of a strong 
national loader.

The feeling gained weight 
when, with the capital still In 
chaoa, Barrientos Insisted on 
flying eff to hi* home town 
of Cochabamba to attend a 
rally there in his honor.

As result of thla, plus un
solved questions of admini
stration and finance, one gloo
my observer predicted:

"You can expect a Commie 
take-over at any time."

it was a forecast echoed by 
Pax himself from his catla In 
neighboring Peru.

Add a Phone. . .  Add a Lot to Living
Comfort around tho clock. It's nil youn  when you add a handy bed* 
room extension phone. Add comfort (and convenience) in other apota 
you live moat. Kitchen. Workshop. Florida room. Just call your 
Telephone Company Business Office for detoile on colorful, econom
ical ex tension phones.

® Southern Bell
...Serving You

ilfii
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8 Polic3 Reserve Officers
i

Named To Patrol Longwood

EIGHT POLICE Reserve Officers, appointed in Longwood to assist the 
regular force when needed, are shown here. Left to rinht, seated, are 
Mrs. Ruth Layo, police dispatcher; Chief Claude Layo, Patrolman Ken
neth Brabazon and the reserves, Carl Lommler; standing, Colin Kelley, 
John Ferris, William Vickers, Jim Reiter, Hank Snow, Jim Morris and 
Harry Scott. (Herald Photo)

By Donna Eiti«
Longwood ia following tho 

pattern of clt lea all over the 
country where finance* pro
hibit a paid police force 

^necessary to meet it* need* 
•and ha* approved the ap

pointment of eight men a* 
police officer* in reierv* itat- 
ui.

Appointed have been Carl 
Lommler, Colin Kelley, Wil
liam Vickere, Hank Snow, 
Harry Scott, John Ferris, Jim 
Reiter and Jim Morris.

Theaa men will serve a 
^nlnlmura of four hours a 

vreek and accompany a reg
ular police officer In patrol- 
ing or any other duty a* re
quired. Each man will receive 
|1 per month for hi* service*.

Those chosen to be mem
bers of the reserve have 
been active for the past six 
years serving on civil defense 
programs and upon many 

guther emergency occasions 
auch aa during hurricanes 
Donna, Cleo and Dura. They 
have received first aid in
structions and special CD 
training and are continuing 
with the ninny phase* of pol
ice instruction.

As throughout the elate of 
Florida, there hna been an ln- 
cresee in the crime rate in 

•Longwood and In 1964 a 4IK) 
per cent increase In traffic 
accidents over 1063 was re
corded. Aa of this date there 
have been four deaths, a 
number of personal Injuries, 
anti considerable property 
damage within the city limits 
thil year.

•Former Oviedo 

Woman Injured
By Evelyn Luady 

firs. Darlene Hunt, Galnes- 
ell^, formerly of Oviedo, wse 
injured recently when »he was 
struck by a ear while cross
ing a street in Gainesville.

£Sh* was thiown GO feet but 
attained only lacerations and 
bruises,

Mrs. Hunt, sister of Mrs. 
Hojia Schutl of Oviedo, will 
be -remembered by her friends 
aa.Darlene Allen.

Member* meet twice month
ly for Instruction and train
ing by Police Chief Claude 
Layo or other low enforce
ment officers. At a meeting 
of the group last Thursday 
evening, training films entitl
ed “ Signal 30,” "Routine 
Stop,” and “ Anatomy of an 
Accident" were shown.

Special guests included

Mayor A. K. Lnrmann, Coun
cil Chairman K. C. Carlson 
ami Councilman John Roams.

Layo states that “ these 
men who have dedicated 
themselves to this service, 
which means lieing railed to 
duty at any hour of the day 
or night, regardless of the 
danger, deserve the utmost 
pruise from our rommunity,1

Women Pinned 

»ln Wreckage
TEMPLE, Tax. (UPI)-Two 

women war* pinned for 45 min
ute* In the wreckage of a car 
flattened try a semi-trailer 
trupk but got out without a 
■cratch.

II took six wreckers and two 
other trucks to haul the semi
trailer back upright after It 

frafeened acroea the center line
and toppled over on the ear.

* -

Now You Know
Caltcd Pres* UUnational
The invention of the first 

clock la ascribed to Pope Sil- 
vester II in A.D. 996, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Bri- 
Ufinica.

HUBERT RAY o f  Oviedo recently killed thin 
five foot, nine inch rattlesnake (nine rattles) 
in his front yard where only minutes before his 
pre-school age daughter had been playing. Skin 
hna been tanned and mounted to serve a s  a con
stant reminder to all mendicr* of the family 
that one should "wutch his step!"

i

PETUNIAS
NOW REAOY

ALL COLORS

Grapcville Nursery 
1331 Grape*!!!* Av*. 

322-0*34
Lawn Spraying

Id Florida... 
at a picnic, beer is a natural
fact, you can name your recreation—sw imming, hiking, or ju* 
watching TV—and riswKcs uc nothing Mi the wuxUl to  it tjuitt 
a  well aa been.

Your familiar gtma o f  h e r  Is tho a pfermraWe reminder the*
we live in a land of personal freedom-and that our right to enjoy 
beer and ale, if we to desire, b just one, but an important one, of 
those personal freedoms.

In Florida...beer goes with ftra, with relaxation
CKTTTD STATU BREWUS ASSOCIATION, INC. N 
r.muim w»?sa rail, notua

TRAILWAYS IS MILES AHEAD IN

Motor Class 
For Beginners 
Starts On Jan. 4

An occupational training 
claaa in automotive mechan
ic* will start Jan. 4. accord
ing to an announcement today 
by Joe Foy, manager of the 
Florida State Employment 
Service office* in Sanford.

The class will meet at 121& 
French Ave., formerly the 
Patrick Co. Th* training 
course is being coordinated 
by th e  Seminole County 
Board of Public Instruction 
and th* Florida State Employ
ment Service under th* pro
vision* of th* Federal-State 
M a n p o w e r  Development 
Training Aet.

'Training under thli Act," 
laid Foy, “ la designed to pro
vide th* train** with the need
ed ekills to upgrade present 
skills and to meet the Job 
need* o f workers displaced be
cause of change* In the labor 
market demands."

Foy continued, “ A head of 
a family or household who 1* 
presently out of work, hut 
who ha* had at least two 
year* work ■xperlenc* may be 
eligible to receive a training 
allowance of |28 to |3S per 
week If he i* selected.”

Classes will be held Monday 
through Friday on an eight- 
hour daily schedule for 35 
week*.

Foy said that hi* office 1* 
now accepting applications.

Troop 230 

To Attend 

Camporee
By Maryaaa Mile*

Bear Lake Boy Scout Troop 
230, along with some 600 other 
icouta and 150 leaden of the 
Weklwa District, will take part 
In the Fall Camporee to be 
held this weekend at Camp 
Howard.

Leaden of the Bear I.ake 
boys, Bruce Nelson, scoutmas
ter and Bob Bunnell, assistant 
scoutmaster, report that on 
Saturday their group will par- 
tlcipate in field activities and 
on Sunday 1-r p. m:, iwirflf 
will be presented.

Theme of the camporee Is 
“ Our Proud Heritage" and 
each campsite will have an 
historical name.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FAIR’S President’s Trophy went to  the Town of 
Oviedo for this display of fresh fruits and vegetables, horticultural crops 
and other plants. (Herald Photo)

South Sanford 
Merchants Eye 
Organization

South 8anford merchants 
and thslr wives have been In
vited to attend a dinner 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the 
Cnpri R e s t a u r a n t ,  Mra. 
George Mill* and Mrs. Art 
Brown announced today.

Purpose of tho meeting, 
Mrs. Mills said, Is to co-or
dinate Christmas decorations 
and lighting for South San
ford encompassed in the Park 
Avenue end 25th Street area 
and in the South French Ave- 
nus section.

Also under discussion will 
be the possibilities of form
ing a South Sanford mer
chant* association with an 
aim toward beautifying and 
co-ordinating th* southern 
end of the clty'a shopping 
areas.

Spokesman for th* group, 
Mrs. Mills and Mra. Brown 
expressed themselves “ vitally 
interested in th* challenge 
laid down by Tom Gilchrist 
as published In last Friday's 
Sanford Herald. Ws think th* 
Ideas be prerented are excit
ing snd challenging end 
should be srted upon by all 
Seminole County business 
people and private citizens as 
well."

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 
A team of Floridans, know!- 
■dgable In the fields of edu
cation, agriculture, porta and 
administration, wilt travel to 
Colombia Nov, 28-Dec. 10, th* 
Secretary of State'* office 
announced today.

Th* trip is part of ths 
Florida • Colombia Alliance, 
established a year ago with 
Informal agreements of co
operation and mutual assist- 
anca In several Helds.

On Uie coming trip, the 
group will hold a series of 
conferences and tour* in Bo
gota and the departments 
(states 1 of Atlsntico, Bolivar 
and Magdalena.

These northern c o a s t a l  
areas are closest in a geo
graphical sense, tied histor
ically with Florida and are

similar In climate, topo
graphy. industry and interest.

The Alliance haa completed 
initial plana for an exchange 
o f students between Colombia 
and Florida and tha now sur
vey will be to develop mutuol 
program* in other fields thaa 
education.

Ten applicant* from Colom
bia to attend Florida unlvsr- 
•itlr* at the graduate level 
have been received, along 
with applications for four 
students at St. Petersburg 
Junior College and three at 
Ml*mi-D*de Junior College.

Plans are in the prelimin
ary stage for Florida stud
ents to attend universities la 
Colomhis. Under ths ex
change, the out-of.state tui
tion fee and part of other 
student fees are being waiv
ed.

LUNCHEON SPEAKER for tho Lyman Hiirh 
School DECA, CBE and TEC Club* nt the Trade 
Wind* Cafeteria wu* John Pavy, o f Martin Com
pany of Orlando. Shown with him are Margnret 
Steven*, state secretary for Florida TEC, nnd 
Archie Himnicutt, president o f  Lyman DECA 
and Mate parliamentarian.

Brtuk on Once. . .  Lasts H r Momtka
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply bruah Johastoa’s 
No-Roach In cabinets to control cockronehw, oa slUs t« 
stop ant*. Colorless, odorless costing stays effsetivs Ing 
months. No need to move dishes. HamsUsa to pats. 

Remember: No-Roach meansg^nmehea.

W IN N  D IX IE  FOOD STORES

State Teasn W ill Study 
Columbia Operations

Modern Thru-Liners 
Coast-to-Coast

C o  coast-to-boss!  with no change of hue oc bag
gage! Ralax on America's smoothest-riding, most 
modern busaa, bar none! Plus tho Trailways as- 
elusive—tha pemmsl touch that makes a vary 
trip a pleasure 1

Frees Buford
NEW YORK ................................

1-wsy 
___ 931.53

1
V r

Faster U»r* exerts* service
JACKSONVILLE ......... .. ....__  9 3.(0 ■ f
7 Casvsslest tripe daily
MIAMI ... - .... „ .................. ___  9 4.U
Only Ski beers via Parkway
DENVER ____________________ __  119.30
Th* ealy thru service

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
Car. Park A 2nd. 8t. 322-4320

DsBARY TERMINAL
^  1234 W. Church Street, DeBary _ J

TRAILWAYS
Easiest travel on earth

Thanks!.
The magnificent 1965 Cadillac is once again in production. 

Our thanks to those unprecedented numbers of people who have 
already placed their orders. Their patience will soon be rewarded.

'AIT eleven models of the great 1065 Cadillac are once 
again coming oil th* production line—and Into show
rooms. W* regret that production had to be delayed more 
then a month following the announcement of this gr.at 
new car. For we know the inconvenience that k caused 
the thousands of devoted Cadillac admirers who have 
placed their orders. But patience is seldom os richly re

warded as it will he for those who take title to this m sg 
nlficent automobile — easily die most exciting Cadillac 
in history. Its new beauty and luxurious intsrion surpass 
even traditional Cadillac standards. Its many personal 
option* have msde it the most desirsd automobile of all 
time. And its new handling ease mutt be sxperienced to 
be believed. See and dries this great Mr t

So newt So right! So obviously

BEE THE 1965 CADILLAC-THE STANDARD OF THE W O R L D -A T  YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

HOLLER M OTOR SALES CO M PAN Y
SECOND AND PALMETTO PHONE 322-0711



Oviedo lions, (rooms Panthers To Wind Up Grid Season
Greyhounds Host 
Red Devils Friday

B y  J attu  fltnutrom  
Herald Sporli Editor

Two Seminole County high school grid taama 
will close out their regular schedules this week, an
other plays its next-to-laat affair, and another has 
an open date. Therefore, local grid fans will still 
have plenty to choose from as far as this week’s 
grid menu is concerned.

The Oviedo Lions will 
wind up their regular 
campaign Saturday night 
by  traveling to Clearwa
ter where the once-defeated 
end onct-Ued Bengal* meet 
Central Catholic High.

The Lioaa west to Melbourne 
a couple of weeka ago and 
met another Central Catholic 
dub, expecting to win by three 
or four touchdowni, the Uooi 
wore treated like anything but 
gueota and they loat their only 
encounter of lie  aeaaon.

It will not be another caae 
of "over confidence'* this time, 
aald Head Coach Arthur Scott. 
The Llooi, by the way, will 
meet Willliton in a poet aeaaon 
affair called the Rainbow 
Bowl.

Back in tbe county, (he Ly
man High Greyhound*— incon- 
aietent but coming along—will 
boat Winter Garden Lakevlew'a 
Red Devil* Friday night at 
Lyman Field in Longwood. It 
will be one of the tougheat con
ference teats thue fir thie act
ion for the 'Hound* who the 
following week will wind up a 
long grid campaign by trawl 
ing to Wildwood to meet the

Stenstrom Five 

Maintain Lead
T h e Ill-Noon’* Bowling 

League rolled Its regular *eh- 
edul* Wadnesday afternoon 
and first plat-e Htenitrom 
Realty added four more point* 
tn lla lead a* they downed l tv 
Lake Monro* I.aaiie*. Hecond 
plaea B«hr*n‘a Tractor took 
three point* from Art Brown 
Test Control.

Claudatt* Behren got high 
gam* honor* with a 'JlK/lOH 
but Libia Whitehead ran off 
with high serif* honors with 
a 184/510. Two of the girl* 
rolled turkey*, Thelma Ungor 
and Dot Button*, while two 
girl* toppled four strikes in 
a row, Roi* Patrick and Helen 
Kdwarda.

tougher Wildcat!,
Lyman will have Its bands 

completely full this week, not 
to evea mention a week from

Pag* C —  Nov. 17, 1964

It will be interesting to see 
Lyman Fullback Terry Toole 
and Mi brothers, Ronnie and 
Jody, playing against their 
former team matte. Last aaa- 
ion the three Lyman grtddera 
were member! of the Red 
Devil (quad.

it could be a "Let's Win This 
for Tbe Toole Trio" contest 
At lent there will be three 
'Houadi out there giving It all 
they have.

Lait week the 'Hounds were 
stomped on by the Kiailmmee 
Kowboyi who were trampled 
by the Red Devils earlier this 
season. To say it as mild as 
ponlbte, Lyman will be the 
underdog.

Another Seminole eleven, tbe 
highly auccesifui Crooma Pan
thers, will lower the curtain on 
thin season's slate by going to 
Orlando for a Saturday night 
engagement with their arch* 
rlvali, tbe Jones High Tigers.

The Panthers have won 
seven of their eight gsmes this 
fall, loilng only to Gainesville's 
Lincoln High In the second 
game of the schedule. Tbe opin
ion that the Panthers hid an 
off night seems to be substan 
Haled by the fact that Crooms 
has run roughshod over the 
rest of their opposition, includ
ing In the list of Panther wlna 
are victories over Ocala How
ard, DcLand Suclld, IWnter 
Park Hungerford, Patalka Cen
tral, Jacksonville G i l b e r t ,  
Leesburg Carver Heights and 
Daytona Beach Campbell.

Head Coach Willie Holt, his 
aides, and hia squad will be 
out to add Orlando Jones to 
that Hit.

The SHS Seminole* will be 
Idle this week hut bu*y, never
theless, preparing for their 
Nov. 23th homecoming engage 
ment with their old foe, the De- 
Land Bulldogs.

The contest will be played 
In Sanford at Memorial Sta
dium.

SEMINOLE’S END MIKE GRAY (80) grab* *  third quarter Ron Hln- 
iion aerial in tha and ion# for  th# Tribe’# first touchdown auainst the Oak 
Ridge Pioneers. Gray got behind Pioneer defenders Greg Wood (11) and 
Phil Higgs (21). Bill Kuykendall booted the extra point to tie the affair 
at this point, 7-7. Seminole went on to win 27 to 7 and post their aixth 
win o f the season against one loss and two ties.

(Herald Sporta Photo by Bill Vincent Jr.)

Berra Makes History
NEW YORK (U PI)-Yo*l 

Berra makes bate ball history 
today by reciivlng a (28,000 
bonus at tha rlp« old ago of 
39.

This may wall bo tha moat 
unusual bonus ov*r paid any- 
ono in baaobatl.

Customarily, baitbail bon
uses art paid youngitora, not 
veteran*. And wbat makes 
this ona all tha mare unusual 
la (hat tha Yankees are pay- 
Ing it «v*n though Yogi will 
sign with tha Mats.

The Meta hava ealle.l a 
press conference and It is 
safely presumed they will an
nounce tha signing of Berra 
to a two-year contract as

ptayar-eoaeh at an estimated 
■alary of (38,000 a year.

Even though they fired him 
aa manager after tha World 
Series, the Yankees turned 
around and offered Yogi ■ 
two-year contract aa a front 
offies consultant at (25,000 
• ysar. He accepted that con
tract, signed it and mailed It 
back to tha Yankee*.

F r o m  F o r t Lauderdale, 
Fla., Ralph llouk, Ihn Yan
kees' vie* president and gen
eral manager, said Yogi has 
tha Yankaea’ blessing no mat
ter what he decides.

"If he wishes to sign with 
tha Met*, he i* free to do so 
and we wish him the best of

Florida State, 
Florida Eyed 
For Gator Bowl

luck," aald Jtnuk,
"We gave Yogi a two-year 

contract and told him if he 
could do better, he was free 
to do so. No matter whit he 
did—even If ho signet with 
another club—we told him 
we’d pay him a full year's 
salary.

"That means he ha* $25,-
OOO coming to him. Yogi 
never asked for this, it was 
our offer pure and simple. 
It's like a (25,000 bonus, if 
you want to call it that.

"Yogi could have had a job 
with u* as tong as he wanted 
one," Houk rontlnurd. "To my 
knowledge, ho wn» happy 
with our contract."

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Florida, Florida State and 
Georgia Tech appear to have 
the faaide track on bids for 
the 20th annual Gator Bowl.

The Gator Bowl committee 
announced that Sevan teams 
are still under "prime con 
sideration" for the game and 
three others have outside 
chances.

The announcement came 
among predictions that the 
wlnnere of this weekend'! Flor- 
Ida-Florlda State game and tbe 
Nov. 2# Georgia-Georgia Tech 
games would have the Inside 
track for the Jan. 3 bids.

The majority of tbe selection 
committee will attend the Fk>- 
rida-FSU game In Tallahassee 
.Saturday and will meet after 
the game. If FSU (7-1-1) should 
win, It might get a bid after 
the game.

Florida (5-2) must wait un
til after its Nov. 28 game with 
Miami before It can accept a 
bowl hid under Southeastern 
Conference rules.

Kelso, W ho Has Everything, 
Is Like A  Fingernail Biter

Editor's Nets: Let ethers Kelly la not like any other

SEC Standings

PITCHING DEAN - By Alan Mavw
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Clay's Surgeon 
To Get Ducats

BOSTON (UPI) -  Dr. WU 
Ham V. McDermott will attend 
his first prise fight some time 
next year. He'll hive a ring
side seat, courtesy of Cassius 
Clay.

McDermott, chief surgeon at 
Boston City Hoipital, headed 
the team which performed an 
emergency hernia operation on 
the 32-ysar-old heavyweight 
champion last Friday night.

The ailment forced indefinite 
postponement of Clay's title 
rematch with Sonny Liston, 
which would have been held 
Monday night at Boston Gar 
den.

McDermott, disclosing that 
Clay had Invited him to wit- 
ncia his fight with Uston from 
i  ringside seat, acknowledged 
that he never before had seen 
a prise fight.

Team
Conf.

H L T
All

W L T
Alabama 7 a a • a a
L8U 3 11 a i l
Georgia 4 :  o s 3 t
Florida 3 :  a 3 2 0
Aubuni 3 2 a a 3
Kentucky 3 2 a a a a
Mias. 3 3 1 s 3 I
Trim. t 3 t 4 3 1
Tulane 1 4 a 2 ••
Min. Slate 1 s a 3 a o
Vandy a 4 1 3 a i

Independents
Team
Fla. State 
Georgia Tcch 
Chattanooga 
Memphis Mato 
Son. Miss. 
Miami

W L T 
7 t I 
7 3 #  
• 3 0  
I 3 • 
I 1 • 
I 4 t

“ HIGH HOPES”  o f winning n turkey nttrncta plenty o f  shooters to the 
Sanford Police Benevolent Association’s Lake Monroe clubhouse each 
Wednesday and Saturday nfternoon. Mayor A. L. Wilson, all togged out, 
is at the loft. Chief Hoy Williams is next. And in the center, with his shot
gun ready, is City Commissioner Jimmy Crnpps. (Ilernld Photo)

As tor MB McCee- 
mlck. ha gees straight to the 
aeeree tha hem 's m—th 
la aa exciaahs tetorvtow, 
Kelae, the mOTaaalrt steed, 
ham  Us dreama aad hs#ea 
tad teats toward to those 
ckavpegwe heat breakfasts.

By BUI McCemlck 
LAUREL, Md. (NEA>— Tbe 

mlUtooilra Kelso munched 
an oat • golden, naturally — 
and looked ouf over the Laurel 
Race Course, which had been 
all gussied up for the Wash
ington, D. C., International.

"Living like this sometimes 
becomes a bore,”  he aald, 
turning hia good aide toward 
a visitor with an 3-mlllimeter 
movie camera. "If one could 
only get away from it from 
time to time."

He was asked U be would 
like to leave it all behind.

"Oh no, no!" he neighed. 
"Please don't get the impress
ion that I am not grateful to 
my dear, dear public. Without 
them, I could be Just another 
hack, but ooe does sometimes 
long for the carefree days of 
one’s youth, romping in the 
fields away from the madden
ing crowd."

A stable hand entered with 
a pile of mill.

"From my fans," explained 
Kelso. "Just dump It there by 
the water bottles.”

The richest horse In the 
1 o world drinks nothing but min

eral water from Hot Springs, 
Ark., at (1 a gallon. Unlike 
some thoroughbreds who have 
been known to take a snort 
or two before a race, Kelso ' 
drinks nothing but the water, 
as much aa 10 gallons a day.

Lika the well-bred gentleman 
he Is (a Hyperion and Gains
borough on bis father’s side, 
Count Fleet Rclgh Count and 
a Man o' War mare on hia mo- 
thcr'a), Kelso does not like to 
discuss financial matter* and 
refuses to say whather any of 
his (1,303.332 earnings has been 
placed in Christiana, the hold
ing corporation for duPont in
terests.

"My employer, Mrs. Rich
ard C. dul’ont, has advisers 
fully qualified to take care of 
all such matters," he said loft
ily. "Why doo't we talk about 
tha 33 times ( ran first and 12 
times I finished second in my 
55 races?"

A vagrant drift hit the pluto
crat ahd he shivered slightly.
A beautiful blanket. Inscribed 
"To Kelso from Milo" and a 
present from his jockey, Milo 
Venetuela, was quickly thrown 
over him.

"Thank you," Kelso told the 
blanketthrower. "You are a 
nice human. I like you. You 
may call me Kelly."

rich bora#. Hia outstanding 
personal characteristic la hia 
■avoir (alre. While other 
horses prance and dance like 
prise fighters warming up and 
otherwise make spectacles of 
going to tbe post, the horse who 
has everything saunters to the 
barrier with the aplomb of an 
Astor or a Vanderbilt entering 
a drawing room.

"Breeding," he explains.
The great one his only one 

bad habit. He is a cribbcr, 
which doesn’t mean he cheats 
at examinations, goodness not 
Cribbing, la a horse la some

what comparable to biting 
fingernails by a human. A 
cribbing horse bites or seta 
his teeth against a stall or 
door and sucks io air. This 
bloats the cribbcr and may 
even give him colic.

Like a true patrician, Kelly 
also baa very tender feet, re
quiring special aboelng.

Kelly la uncertain of hia 
plana once he retires from the 
track.

"Mrs. duFont has said she 
might convert me into a hunt
er," he admitted. "Might not 
be to bad, at that— those 
champagne bunt breakfasts, 
yon know."
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o x  v ie  Co* x x a s i e s  a w l s ,
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w x s/ x a  f ly  f lg c a w x s  r x e  
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The relatively rare cornet 
fish, like those at the Miami 
Seaquarium, ara difficult to 
keep tn captivity. Tbe pencil 
thin fish weigh about three 
pounds with a length of about 
four fret at maturity.

A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
IF IT IS PROPERLY DESIGNED.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 
MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

NOW AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOUt

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5112
"Hrailquarlent For Sprinkler Syalema”

i l d i .

a i s *
CLOSED
TO N ITE

WILL
OPEN

TOMORROW!

* A?4 J‘ M •eUl t 1
F RON TON

FIRHT GAMR 
1:10 P.M.

Justyour style
‘65 Dodge Polara. A  big handsome hunk of machinery that's 

raising eyebrows all over the country, Outside, neat 
cloan, distinctive. Inside, inchos bigger than last yoar. 

Quicker, too. With a 383 cu. in. V8. standard equipment that 
likes regular gas bost. Climb in and take a look around. 

Appointments and trim that you would expect only
on more expensive cars. 

Nicest thing about the '65 Dodge Polara. If the looks, spirit 
and luxury got you going, the price won't slow you down.

Dodge comes on big for ‘65.Why not come 
Along for tho ride ? At your Dodge doaler'i

CHRYSLERWTOM CQWOMUKM

V S  Dodga Polara  
COUNTY MOTORS, INC

£3 I KVIVlltlVL CU#
SEMINOLE

1801 W. FIRST STREET

----------------------------------------------------- WATCH -THI aoa MOM SHOW.* UIC-TV. CMICX YOU! IOCAI USTIXO.

KELSO
" I  like you. You may call me Kelly"

j : A .___ RWBw—* * — ~* ■—- t«—

Bring your car whara the expert* are. fee

GUARANTEED
W IN T ER  TU N E-U P

WINTERIZE NOW!

SANFORD, F L A

GET READY FOR WINTER NOW

F R O N T  E N D  
A L I G N M E N T

ANT US. CAR
Part* litre

Wall ahrn front end. comet camber, caster nvi 
» t o  yowr car manufacturers ipcciftcaUon*. check 
WMrka end eihauat syitem, repack front wheel bear
ings foe this one low price.

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE EXPERTS

m . _____ ______
SERVICE 

STORE
553 w T l .t  ST., SANFORD —  PH. 322-2821 

—  OPEN FRIDAY T IL  9 P. M. —

k>

%

* *•****/*. fm&a m
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Rachel House Captures 
Pick-A-Winner Contest

Rachel Houic, *700 Mag
nolia, Sanford, captured first 
priro In lu t  wack’a Herald 
Pick-tho-Winnsr football eon- 
teat when aha came up with 
nine co m e t aelectlona out a f 
10 games.

Four other eon teats mlaaod 
only two ga me a, therefore, 
according to Contest Director 
Boy Green, “ the second and 
third ptaca prlaa winners had 
to  be aelected on the baiia o f  
“ moat points’* scored.

As ■ result, the second 
priie  winner is Michael Lsu- 
bert o f  2004 Holly Avenue and 
third priia went to John Mar
tin of 1717 Park Avenue, both 
o f  Sanford.

Green said today that more 
and mors grid fans wera tak
ing part in ths contest each 
week.

lie  asked, however, that 
contestants pleas# print thsir 
names carefully. Also, Green 
•aid, entry forma should bo 
addressed to “ Herald Football 
Contest" and not to the sports 
editor or sports department.

Two Pro Golfers 
Jai-Alai Guests

The Orlando/Se m I n o l o  
Fronton played holt to two 
well known members o f  the 
professional golfers associa
tion— Juan (Chl-Chl) Rodri
gues, winner o f  this years 
Woetern Open and one o f  the 
top 10 money winners o f the 
professional golf tour, and 
Fete Cooper, seven times win
ner o f  the Florida Open 
Championship.

A capacity crowd o f  2,500 
saw Chugs run aeven atraight 
points in the ninth gamv, 
which wae deeignated the 
Juan Chi Chi Rodrigues-Pete 
Cooper trophy gain# in honor 
o f  the visiting guests.

Kodrlguss considered by 
many to be one o f the longest 
hitters in golf was amazed 
at the speed and accuracy 
with which the Jai-Alai play- 
era are able to throw the 
ball." Thla la a real thrilling 
•port," Rodrigues said and its 
easy to see why it is fnst be
coming one of Florida's nmat 
popular games.

Or. Saturday and Sunday, 
Rodiiguet conducted a golf 
clinic at the Orange Hill 
Country club and played two 
1H hole exhibition matches. In 
the Saturday exhibition match 
Rodrigues played against the 
M ayfair Country Club pro 
Grover Todd.

Gator Bowl Bid 
Awaits Ga. Tech

ATLANTA (U P I) —  An 
Atlanta newspaper said today 
an ‘ ‘angravsd Invitation" to 
the Gator Bowl waa awaiting 
Georgia Tech if the Yellow 
Jackets beat Georgia Nov. 28.

(footing a reliable source 
the afternoon Atlanta Jour
nal said the Yellow Jackets 
likely would be paired in the 
Jnn. 2 Gator Howl against the 
winner of ths Florida-Florlda 
State game this week.

UPI sports writer David M. 
M offit wrote today that the 
meeting between Tech (7-2) 
and Georgia (5-3-1) later this 
month might eee the winner 
going to the Gator Bowl,

Florida State, Florida end 
Auburn ilso were rated aa pos
sible Gator Bowl foea for Tech 
and Georgia by M offit’a sour
ce*.

HARLEY COX (70), OF OVIEDO carried for
the Lions Friday night and is about to be 
brought down by David Odom, a Frostproof 
guard, during Oviedo High’s Homecoming con
test at John Courier Field. The Lions won their 
seventh victory of the season by trampling the 
Bulldogs 39 to 0.

(Herald Sports Photo by David Brown)

Oviedo Homecoming 
W as Gala A ffa ir

Ry Evelyn l.undy
Just before the Homecoming 

game between Oviedo and the 
Bulldogs of Frostproof, all the 
Liona walked across the field 
with their parenti. Merritt 
Staley, master of ceremonies, 
introduced each player and his 
parent]. There were special 
leata for the parents and each 
mother was presented with a 
corsage by cheerleader Joy 
Walnrtsht.

During half-time festiuliei, 
the band marched on the field 
with the majorettes. This is 
the first time this band hj« ap
peared on tile field and the 
musicians were m oil handsome 
in white sweaters and black 
trousers. The band is under 
the direction ot [tichard Zelly.

Staley announces! the win
ners of (louts in the parade 
during the afternoon. The 
Drama Club won first place 
and second place was won by 
the Tri-Hi Science Club.

During the day at school 
classrooms had been elaborate
ly decorated to honor home 
coming. T h u  is traditionally 
color-day at Oviedo High. Win
ners in the elementary color 
decorating contest were— 1 
Mrs. Harel W'est’ i  fifth grade, 
2. Mrs. Marguerite Partin's 
fourth grade, 3. Mias Dorothy 
Rices* first grade and honor 
able mention to Mrs. Mildred 
Ulrcy’a first grade.

In the junior high division, 
kliis Lois Ruddoll’s eighth 
gride won first place.

In the high school division, 
Paul M ikler'i senior home 
room won first place, Mrs. 
Donna Neely's ltth grade 
borne room placed second and

Mrs, Betty Palmer's loth 
grade placed third.

In the skit contest the sen
iors placed first and the jun 
lor* second.

Convertibles circled the grl 
dlron during halftime at John 
Courier Field and rUling in 
each was one of the (iva candi
dates for nomecomlng queen. 
When the girl* alighted, they 
walked across the field with 
their escorts and between two 
wrouglit-iron pillowi entwined 
with pink ruses to stand before 
hundreds of friends and stu
dents,

Karen Janson was escorted 
by Kelly Fore, Marilyn Partin 
by Dick Stewart, Connie Pcnd- 
arvis was escorted by Jim 
Brewer. Nancy Swenson by 
Arthur Kva.is and Gay Ulrcy 
was, escorted by Marshall Lin 
go.

Staley announced the Home
coming Queen of 13d l to be 
pretty blonde, Nancy Swenson

Ann Bldenour, lOW home 
coming queen escorted by John 
Jakuhiin, crowned Nancy and 
presented her with a large bou
quet of red roses. The queen 
and her escort were driven 
around the entire field and then 
cam e back and stood with the 
other candidates as the band 
played the schools Alma 
Mater. Each girl was wearing 
a beautiful corsage o f white 
mums All candidates and their 
escorts were members of the 
senior class.

After the game a hom ecom 
ing dance was held at the 
school cafelnrium. Students en
joyed dancing to the music 
of the popular "Icem en.’*

# Irish Maintain 
National Lead

NEW YORK (UPI) — Time 
(s running out on the teams 
chasing top - ranked Notre 
Dame for th# national college 
football championship.

The Irish w«re voted No. 1 
^  for the third consecutive week 

by the football coaches oo  the 
United Press International rat
ing board.

Notre Dame has games left 
with Iowa at home Saturday 
and at Southern California. 
Nov. 28. while six top 10 teams 
finish their regular ten on s 
Saturday.

§  Helium it known as the 
*’ aun element."

Lets Do
1 Business
A _

Together

You’ll Save Money 
And Ee Happier In A ‘6.V 

Ford From The Ole Ford 
House In Downtown Sanford.

"Excellent Service Too"

Strickland-Morrison Ford, Inc.
322-1181 W. Park 6II-#9I*

jjjjffh Annual
CASH PRIZES
TO B l AWARDED EACH WEEK

r m n  m a i  h o .m

•BCOND PRIZE M.M  

TRIED PRIZE |4, M

Nothin* To Buy — No Obligation

MAIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

W N T E S T

TMM CONTEST PACE WILL 
APPEAR EACH WEEK DURINO 

FOOTRALL

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK

(Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted)

My Name Is  ..................................  Address ...............  M•f f *••I*e * •*••• •• ttM'MSM

Mary Carter Paints Winner .....................
Seminole County Laundry Winner ............................................ ..
George's Tavern Winner ..................... „
W hstsburier Winner ..............................................
Senksrik Glass A  Paint, Inc. Winner ............ ..........
Gregory Lumber Co. Winner .........................
Southern Air Winner ••••Si t «•«*«• t *!• S««t*Mt« I* i***M«»«#«*M#t*e
WIIaon-Mster Furniture Winner ..............................................
Senra Winner ..............................................
Lake Monroe Inn Winner ..............................................

I  th in k ............................ «1U be the moat points scored In any one game.

S O U T H E R N
A I R

GEORGE J. MIMS

REPLACE YOUR OLI) 
FURNACE NOW WITH A

now

Weathermaker Furnace
CALL

MIS PARK Dll.. SANFOIU)

322-8321
ARMY ta. NAVY

Semitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing:

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

811 W. 3rd JM, I lt .H U
Serving SrmlnuU County for av#r M Y#ara 

YAI.K vs. HARVARD

IMSTAUI0 WHIU YOU WAIT
QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

• Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

• Benjamin Moore Paints

S E N K A R IK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia 322-1622
DUKE v«. N. CAROLINA

No. 21 —. Jim Ifulrhrni, Mgr,
3313 FRENCH AVE. — SANFORD 

(Vi Black South Of 13th »L)
BREAKFAST 7 A.M.

Open 'til 12 Midnight 
Featuring:

• FAMOUS WHATABURGERS
• FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS
• BARBECUES
Shrimp, Fish, Chicken Dinncnt

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
IMIONE 322-9616

• Shakes • Soft Drinks

Prompt, Courteous Service
GEORGIA vs. GEORGIA TEC H

TRIM AND DECK 
ENAMEL

* HIUHlV MIIITAWT TO anas
I0M, w a n t  and w ia t h u

• >«IIS TO AM IXTMMtlV
Hats aur r m i s u  iim iin  

a autAlil man aiots iinism

PLUS 2nd G A L‘6 -free
MARY

CARTER
PAINTS

30* W. 1st ST. 
322-3819 

SANFORD

E X H IB IT * !
N H M D M K
‘ -•FAIR*/

CASSELBERRY PLAZA
CASSELBERRY *31-1732

ALABAMA **. AUDL'RN

Try Our Complete

B U S IN E S S M E N ’S
Lunch * Z "  87

Cocktail Hour
4 - 6 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

REDUCED PRICES

Lake Monroe Inn
Hwy. 17-92 On The Lakefront

FLORIDA ?s. FLORIDA RTATR

G E O R G E S
TAVERN

Car. 1 Ith A Frvach, Sanford

BAR & PACKAGE

BEE R

Ail Your Favorite Brand#
At A Price You're Glad To Pay

SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY TH E CASK

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT GEORGE'S!

TE X A S vs. TEXAS A A M

□ A V I S
’B a**Te*

P A I N T S

Softly
Sensational

Colors

la tex  
Wall Paint

7 0 0
P«r. Gal. C

10',» O ff For Cash and Carry 
PHONE 322-0500

l i t  MAPLE AYR. —  SANFORD

MINNESOTA vs. WISCONSIN

YES SEARS HAS 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 

A G A IN  (IN STOCK)
THIS YEAR 

AT THE 
LOW - LOW 

PRICE OF

PER BOX

S E A R S
CATALOG HALES OFFICE 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER
TENNESSEE v». KENTUCKY

r n i  n  w e a t h e r s
l A S L l /  CUMING!

BEE OUR COMPLETE LINK OF

QUAKER
GAS AND FUEL OIL H K ATEU

Wilson-Maier
FURNITURE COMPANY

311 K. 1st 8T. H 1 H H
MICHIGAN STATE vs. ILLINOIS



Business A nd  Professional Women Sponsor Fashion Show
models tight military Mu* 
eiprl pints with a matching 
print blouse.

M A U R E E N  HOUGHTON 
shows a mohair sweater it 
varigsted shades of bias with
s blue corduroy skirt.

Following the showing of the 
exciting fashions, dtUeloua r *  
frwshments wen served.

tapered slacks and a match* 
tag green cardigan sweater 
with self embroidery around 
the neck, sleeves and bottom.

GLENDA T H U R M A N  is 
lately in a late afternoon and 
evening turquoise v e l v e t  
sheath with a small round col
lar centered with a red rose.

M ite MAURBEN SCOTT

velvets. Jewels, fun and lea
ther trims enhance the ele
gance of formats as wet] as 
some sports wear. Seme of the 
new contrasts are fabulous.

Bettlna Vale and Donna Pe
ters entertained the audience 
with a spectacular baton twirl
ing act

ed fashions from casual loungt 
and aparta wear to the very 
latest In after five attire. New 
fall and winter colors range 
from dialing snow white to 
ebony black with the gemot of

The Basinets and Profess- 
Inal Woman's dob of Sanford 
tnooattr amaorsd a Fashion 
and ttyta lE w tailoring ex underprivileged children.

AH of the models appeared 
in several design and wen
perfectly lovely, hut the pho
tographer could not catch 
them all, and the fallowing

eat la new fall and winter 
ceffum  far milady were styl- 
ad by Harriett’* Beauty Nook. 
Tha fashion panda displayed

GLENDA THURMAN MAUREEN SCOTT MAUREEN MOUGHTON DONNA PETERS AND BETTINA VALEHARRIETT SLAWTER AND MARJORIE COWAN LOUISE BROWN VALORIE COLBERT

Parliamentary Law 
Course Benefits 
Osteen Group

Fly .Mrs. C lirnuc Snyder
The course in parliament* 

nry law sponsored by the Os* 
teen I'nrent Teachers A lso* 
rlntfon wna held at the Rdu* 
rational Building of the Da. 
teen Duptiit Church with 2fl 
person* attending.

The pnrllmentarlans con* 
ducting the course were Mrs. 
Margaret Kingston, Mrs. Bar- 
burn Phillip* and Mr*. Irma 
Dumpier all of Daytona 
Bench.

The group met at nins 
n. m. and continued Into ths 
afternoon with a coffee break 
and sandwiches and coffee 
»erveil at noon by Mm . Ed- 
wnrtl Pell and Mr*. Irving 
Veino Jr.

Newly Organized N A E S U  
Wives Hold Initial Meet

Caroline Hull,
W. B. Eilerbe, II 
Engaged

DeBary Personals
Mrs. L. Arrington of I’ lumo- 

■a Drive hn* as her current 
hnuscguesl, Miss Marie Bat 
tulle, St. Petersburg, who will 
ipend several days In Ik llv y .

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Oppel l 
o f Smyrna Drive entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. William Foley 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., en route to 
St. Petersburg and Miami. 
They vlsltad places o f lulsrest 
la Central Florida.

The husbands of (he group 
work at Hanford Naval Air 
Station for the Naval Aviation 
Engineering Service Unit with 
headquarters at Philadelphia. 
NAESU works directly with 
the navy to provide engineer
ing services to the fleet and 
to expedite corrective action 
for design problems encounter
ed hy the fleet. At this time 
there are 19 NAESU engineers 
assigned to NAS Sanford.

As a special project this 
month the group is sending 
stamp books to help purchase 
the school bus for Sacred 
Heart School in New Smyrna 
Beach.

The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. Etta 
Dorman and Katherine Rogers 
will be leaching the group 
how to make their own dec
orative candles for the coming 
holiday seasons. All NAESU 
wives are Invited to attend at 
123 Fairway Drive, Sanford.

The newly organised NAESU 
Wive* Club held Ita first meet
ing Thursday evening, Nov. 12, 
at the home of Etta Dorman in 
Sunland Estates. Present were 
Lillian LeRoy, Kay Bardin, 
Dorothy Miller, Katherine Ro
gers, Carolyn Brown, Sue 
Hacker, Sammie Brownback 
and Peggy Harris.

The group congratulates Jim 
and Dot Hebert of Lake Mary 
on the birth of Michael Wayne, 
Nov. 9.

Mr*. Beryl E. Wright of 
Orange City and Gerald M. 
Hull o f Hastlngi, Mich, an 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f tyelr 
daughter. Miss taroline Joan 
Hull, to Wickham Dacot Eller- 
he, II, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wickham B. Eilerbe o f San
ford.

The hrlde-elect was born In 
Halting*, Mich., and complet
ed her education in the De- 
Land schools.

Her fiance was graduated 
from Seminole High School 
with the class of 1983 and is 
presently employed by Ilarcar 
Aluminum Products Company.

The wedding will be an event 
of Saturday, Nov. 21, at 3 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Geneva.

All friends of the young cou
ple are cordially Invited to 
attend the wedding and the 
reception immediately follow
ing at the groom'i home at 
Cyprcaa Bend, Osceola.

Mr. and Mri. Authur Ben
nett have aa their guests. Mr. 
and Mri. A. E. Bauman ol 
Lakeville, Conn. Mrs. Bauman 
is the sister of Mr, Bennett.

Rev. and Mri. Paul Shulti 
o f Naranja Road have as their 
current housegueit, Mrs. Eu
gene Kelly, of Port Gibson, N. 
Y., who will winter In DeBary 
at the Shulti residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fellows 
of Naranja Hoad entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J, Prcw o| 
Detroit, Mich. The Prews are 
stopping in Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Muller 
o l West Second Street, De
nary, entertained Mr*. James 
MeMurtrie of Connecticut, and 
her four daughters, Jessie, 
Jamie Beatrice, Barbara ami 
Louise, Saturday at the De
Bary Restaurant for lunch. 
Mrs. McMurtrlo and the Mul
ler family were neighbor* In 
Ardsley, N. Y.

Oaks Garden Club 
To Meet Thursday 
With Mrs. O’Brien

By Jolla Bartoe
The Oaks Garden Club, 

whose membership is made up 
of ladies from Altamonte 
Springs and Maitland, will 
meet Thursday, Nov. 19, at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Tana O'Brien, 1661 Huron 
Trail, Maitland. Co-hnstess 
will be Mra. Barbara Pryor.

Mrs. H. T. Crittendon of 
Daily Flower Shop, Seminole 
Plaza, will apeak on Chriit- 
mas decorating.

Mrs. M. Phillips or Com 
munily Drive ha* her aisler, 
Mrs. Saru Muhla, of Uakland, 
N. J., a* her current guest.

W IXiKH SI..SNT WKKDI.K
CONSOLE. Z l 'i  ZAO BUT. 
TONIIOLK, ETC. Must . . I t  
Navy prrionnM  b»ln *  tra m - 
fr rr -d . Orl.liiHlty cunt 
Il.il.m r* Ilu* MS. Taka n v il  
l>ay Ilian la |«.;s par month.
C all laa-ISIS llaf ar Nla kS

Friendship League 

T o Have Bazaar 

This Saturday
At * recent meeting of the 

Friendship League of the San
ford Congregational Christian 
Chtirrh, it was decided In hold 
a winter bazaar In the Fellow
ship H ill i>t the church at 24lh 
Street and Park Avenue on 
Saturday, Nov. 21, from 1 
p.m. In 7 p.m.

The theme for the bazaar 
will In- "Melody Lane* 'and on 
sale will to- home baked foods, 
cakes, pastries, fancy work 
such a* aprons, plants, white 
elephant article* and a few 
surprises. Coffee and donuts 
will be sold.

The public Is rnrdialty in
vited to attend and enjoy the 
afternn.m. Proceeds from this 
project will go towards the 
church expansion program.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dos 
cher formerly of Emerson, N. 
J., are residing it  223 I'himo 
sa Drive in the former New top
home.

Disposable p o l y e t h y l 
ene glove* come packaged 48 
to a dispenser box presenting 
one glove at n time for quick 
use. Tha transparent glove Is 
a sure hand for a wide rang* 
o f jobs— painting, gardening, 
hair roloring and laundry, 
nursery ami aick room chorea.

THE QUEEN AND HER COURT —  Misa Nancy Swenson (seated, cen
ter), Oviedo Hiith’s 196*1 Homecoming Queen, is surrounded by Her court, 
tho four other finalists in this year’s contest. They are (from left) Miss 
Marilyn Partin, Karen Jansen, Connie Pemlurvis and Gay Ulrey.Federation O f 

Women’s Clubs T o 

Meet Thursday
The Seminole County Feder

ation of Women's Clubs will 
inset at the Oviedo Club 
House, Thursday, Nov. 19, at 
10 30 a m. After the business 
mealing a covered dish lunch
eon will be served.

All members nl Ihc Federat
ed Women's Clubs are urged 
to be present.

Enterprise Personals
T en n , all winteringBy Mrs. Bltckle Harris

Mrs. Leroy (Dorulhy) Cohen 
was guest of honor at a sur
prise birthday party Wednes
day evening at her home giv
en by her mother, Mra. Yalta- 
tine Goodwin.

Guests Included were Mr. 
and M ri. William Roddenbery, 
Mr. and Mra. Pet* Roasei, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Ludlow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardol Goodwin and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Layton 
Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Goodwin, Mr. and Mra. 
Freddy Oglesby, 31r. and Mra 
Buddy Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raya) Goodwin. Mrs. Geneva 
Bradley, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Boyd and family of Orlando, 
Mr. and Mra. A. Stevenson of 
Osteen. Ur. and Mrs. Roy Hul-

lingrr of Ocoee, and Leroy Co 
hen.

tanonga
in Daytona Bearh, were guesti 
of Mrs. Fred Harris and Miss 

Thursday.Helen Snodgrass 
Mr. Cornett is in  uncle of 
Mrs. Harris and Miss Snod
grass and remained for sev
eral days visit with them.

Mrs. Florence Osteen of 
Binghamton, N. Y ., ii the 
housegueit of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
L. Cunningham and family for 
several days this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Osteen of Ft. 
Pierce spent Sunday with 
them and Mrs. Osteen return
ed to Ft. Pierce with them 
for the winter.

Hera are glamour 
bags for the 
night-life aet, 
elegant casual* 
for tweedy types, 
leathers with the 
new reffine, refined 
look for fashion 
sophisticates, and 
many, many morel

Forest City Personals
By Maryann Miles

Colons) and Mrs. Allan 
Forward tnUrtalned ■ fsw of 
thsir friends tail Saturday 
evening at a gala bell cele
brating the lttth birthday of 
tha United BUtss Marine 
Corps. The elaborate formal 
evant waa held nt the VFW 
Club In Orlando end la an an
nual affair all over the world.
Highlight of the celebration 
waa the cutting of a huge 
birthday rake with a sword.

CoL and Mr*. Porwarla’ 
guests, all attired in formal 
dreaa, were Mr. and Mr*.
Richard Laihley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene McGee n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Bryan, Mra.
Sarah Jacobs and Bud Cook.

pitnluutinn, a* a result of hla 
getting hit by a truck. He 
will have to return to tha 
hospital periodically for treat
ment, ami wishea to think his 
many friends for all the 
kindness and consideration 
shown.

Alfred Cornett nf Alexan
dria. Va.; Mrs. Callie Johnson 
of Rossvilie, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Belhune of Chat-

Music, comedy, dancing, with a supporting cast of sUn 
Ttandir, I iv w h tf 19 

10 -11 p.m. Channel 6FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-569?

t r  m secs n u t  P  M
81LVKHPLATE BY — 

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVE

E V E L Y N 'S
HEAUTY SALON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
3rd ft MAGNOLIA

TYPEWRITING SELF TAUGHT 
A new approach to teaching the typewriting teach system. 
This cumpact booklet enables yon to type sa yea read. Na 
•u pert Ulun required. Method appeals to stodeata, sad 
adults of all ages. Send f l  to TYPEWRITING, P. O. Bax 
671, Hanford, Fla.

• Accredited Charge 
Accounts Welcomed

• Opea Friday 
Evening*

, C. F. Field has returned to 
hla hftne on Acadrmy Drive 
following three weeks bus- 312 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA. |
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(Daah Qbby: By Abigoil Van Bum
DEAR ABBYi M r h a *

b*iuf« mothor is getting on 
fas yaan, bat tha (Utl enjoy* 
ahrpplng personally fo r  nil 
o f  bOT f r i a d e U M m ’i
Christmas | tfu . Sh« starts 
la  Octobor. Sbo Mud* tha 
f l f U  d im tly  to mo, and 1

do all o f  hot gift-wrapping 
and m ollln r  Abby, ih* to* 
locttd n book (I *uppooo you 
would e t U l t i  FACTS OF 
L i f t  book) for h*r four- 
tern-yiar-old grandson, I 
lookod tb roach It, and It os* 
plains how ho grow from n

llttlo oood that was plaatod 
under hio nothtr's heart! 
Abby, you know rtry  well 
that a 14-yaar-old boy would 
ha vs n laufhbic fit If h* 
sta r  yot a book Uks that. 
Should I tall Nana that tha 
book la too juvenile for 
h im ! M y husband lays to

jacnby On Sthidqsi h Oswald Jacoby
Xswapspsr Katsrprins

Sweden used successful i f -  
tr sn lv e  bidding tactics In the 
World Brtdgo Olympiad. Asks 
Gaartser and Olio Holmgren 
csntractsd for  thrss no-trump 
while the Italian pair stop
ped st three clubs.

Garrtner’a three diamond 
0  call waa obviously intended 

to  atop a diamond taad while 
Holmgren's three spsdea sim
ply said; " I f  you want to play 
no-trump and art worried 
about spades, t can stop that 
au lt”

Unfortunately f o r  Aaka 
Geetner, West had a normal 
diamond opening and dum-

f m y’a see of diamonds had to 
win tha first trick. This left 
him In a precarious position 
because he needed seven eluh 
tricks end the only way to

* < m i
f *
• A
♦  K 1*171 I I

#  a t m  
» k t »  f a n
♦ * • • » « *  « « ; i i i
♦  * 4 1  

• o c n  i n  
* J 1 4 t  
V A l l l l d
•  IT
•  AQ

Beth vnla lee hie
•ewlb W o*
IT f l u i *
I T P m • *
IT P in 4 *
J NT. f u a Pass

• S

make them would be to ovsr- 
take hie queen with dummy's 
king and trust that the jack 
would drop. It did, and South

premptly settled for  seven 
clubs and two secs.

A t the other table, South 
passed his partner's three club 
bid. No one tan criticise that 
pass. He had a minimum op
ening and, while hie partner 
had gone to the two level, he 
rebid to three clubs.

The play at three club* we* 
fntoreethig e n d  effective. 
North saw that hie contract 
wee safe to he went after ev
erything that wasn't nailed 
down. He took hie ace o f  dia
monds, led a heart to the ace, 
ruffed a  heart, entered dum
my with the ace of elube, ruf
fed another heart to estab
lish three good hearts in dum
my, led a club to dummy's 
queen and discarded three o f  
hie four spades on the good 
hearts to maks its.

(ds Jh& (donum: bv Ruth Miiiatt
The answer most of us give 

automatically to another per- 
■on's problem is about as poor 
an in iw sr as wo could think 
up. The trouble la we don't o f
ten bother to think up a com 
forting or understanding or 
helpful answer when another 
person Is deeply troubled. We 
Just listen politely and dismiss 
the problem with the pat stand
by, “ I wouldn't worry about It 
il I were vou."

What's wrong with that re
sponse? Everything. If we had 
the problem, we probably 
would worry—Just like the per- 
■oo who has It. And even If 
we wouldn't worry, that's no

help to the poor person who
Is worrying.

So. If we really want to light
en another perron’ s burden, we 
shouldn’t com e out with any 
pat answer We ought to list
en csrefully, give the matter 
tome real though and then five 
an answer that fits the situa
tion.

It may be possible to suggest 
t solution to the problem In a 
casus], "H ad you considered 
such-ami su ch?" manner.

Or it may be poeslble to 
come up with an account of a 
similar situation that turned 
out well and will be comfort
ing for the troubled person to 
bear.

Or If wo can't And either of 
those helps, we ought to ack 
nowledge the other's worry as 
perfectly nature) and show our 
sympathy with such words, es 
"1 know you can't help but 
worry, but 1 do hope that 
everything will work out." 
That'e far more comforting 
than Ibt bland assurance that 
" I  wouldn't worry If I were 
you " when anyone with a grain 
of sense WOULD worry.

So next time you are asked 
to lisleo to another person's 
troubles, give the matter some 
real attention and try to think 
of a better answer that "I  
wouldn't worry if I were you.'

dfirjh litjh iA TV Time Previews
TV Time Show o f  the Night: 

10-il p.ra. NBC. "Thu 
Louvre." A lovely hour of 
television, an artistic travel- 
ague. With Charles Boyer, an 
art expert In his own right, 
serving ts narrator, this 
■how la fitting sequel to 
NUC'a earlier and comparable 
tour of tha Kremlin. For one 
hour you'll follow the TV Cam
aras as they prowl lovingly 
over some of the world’s great
est art treasures and lesrn 
their background and some o( 
the history of the building as 
well, including its experiences 
during the Natl occupation. 
Sidney Carroll's script and 
Norman Dello Jolo's score en
hance the show, but It Is the 
photography Itself which stars. 
And, if there Is any way for 
you to get a color set, this

is one of thosa rare instances 
when color not only helps, it's 
almost essential.

7:30-1:30 p.m . NBC. Mr. No
rsk "Tho People Doll: You 
Wind It up and it Makes Mis
takes.”  A rather cluttered epi
sode, which you might expect 
from the rather cluttered title, 
but It has one great asset. 
Hurt Brlnckerhoff, ooe of the 
most i(.millive and talented 
young actors in the business, 
plays a high school dropout 
v:ho'd rather marry and get a 
Job than remain In school to 
fulfill his rather promising 
educational destiny. It's No
vak's problem and there is no 
solution, but Brlnckerhoff Is 
always worth catching. Other 
worthwhile performances are 
given by Bonnie Beecher as

send ths book and Loop my 
opinions to myealf. Who la
right?

MRS. D.
DEAR MRS. D.: Your 

husband. Send the book.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My daugh
ter is 13. Two o f  her girl 
friend* hare made a habit 
o f coming horns with her 
every night after school and 
staying until It la time for 
us to eat supper. They make 
remarks such as, "G ee. that 
smell* good!" And. "W ell, 
guess 111 hava to go home 
and fix myself a cheese 
sandwich for supptr." The 
mothers o f both these girls 
work, and they are expect
ed to get their own evening 
meal*. I haven't tha heart 
to send them hum*, but you 
would think they would 
hare sense enough to go 
w i t h o u t  being told. 1 
wouldn't mind feeding them 
once in a while, but I can't 
afford to feed them both 
every night. What should 1 
do?

ON A BUDGET
DEAR ON; These girls 

are your daughter's friends 
and It Is up to her to toll 
them In a nice way that they 
cannot stay for dinner ev
ery night. I f  you explain It 
to her gently ami without 
anger she can tell them In 
the same spirit and there 
wiU be no hurt feelings, 

e e •
DEAR ABRY: I Just don't 

umln stolid people. Or may
be it’s just me. but what 
do you think about having 
a big party to celebrate a 
couple's wedding annivers
ary- when on# of them has 
been dead for two years? 
Some friends got together 
nnd made a big party and 
even pitrhed In and bought 
a present for the woman. 
Do you think she should 
hava accepted it ?  I don't 
think it was right. What 
do you think ? They said

they wasted to cheer her up.
KANSAS

DEAR KANSAS: I think 
the frlende were thoughtful 
to have wanted to "cheer 
up" the woman— but a par
ty was out o f  order. An- 
niveraarioe are celebrated 
only when both parties can 
celsbrato. Sbte* the gift was 
well-intended, She would 
have been rode to hers re
futed It.

• # •
DEAR A B B Y : 1 know you 

are busy, to  IM maks a 
long story abort, I am 114 
years old, stand S ft, C, 
weigh 13ft pounds, and I am 
a bed-wettar. My parent* 
think It (a Just lasiness on 
my part and that I don't 
want to quit, but that Isn't 
tru*. They have tried sv- 
•rything from  whipping ms 
to entham tslng me la 
front o f  my friends, but I 
■till wet the bed. Don't sug
gest a doctor because my 
parent* are against doctors 
and they'd never take me. 
What can 1 d o?

BED-WETTER
DEAR RED-WETTER: 

Dead with your parents to 
taks you to a doctor. Only 
he cen tell whether your 
problem is physical or emo
tional (which It uaually is). 
If your parents refute to 
take yon to a doctor, eon- 
fid* in your school nurse. 
It Is nothing to he asham
ed of. It's not your fault, 
and you hava plenty of com
pany.

e a e
Problem*? Write to AB- 

BY, Box (19700, Lot Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• a e
Hata to writs letters? 

Send ona dollar to Abby, 
Box 40700, Loa Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby's booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
SIONS."

Television Tonight
£  TUESDAY P. M.
"  1:14 tit News

Sports, W M in e r
It) New*
C l New scope

1:14 ( l j Cldt Newo—  Waller
Cronklta

<l) llunilsj-Brlnhley
B ip od
Aduiniuin

f  :I4 (14 M Squad
(Il  Car It Whor* Arm

You!
Vi.9 (1) Mr. Nurnk

(1) Combat
(*> m tto r y '*  poop:#

► 1:10 C l Mm from U .N .C U t
(t) MCUU ‘ 0 N*vy
(II H*«l gkolton

SIS m Tho Tycoon
c> TW-1

1:14 It) Peltl-oot Junction
Its Peyton PUoe
(1) TW-1

14:40 **> The Puglttv*
l> The tricolors and (ho

Nunes
(1) Tho Lnnvr*

11:10 C) (1) 111 News
11:1$ (1) Morto

_  11:11 C l Tonight know
• (41 Morlo

W E D N E S D A Y  A . U .
4:44 Il4 Sign US
l : U (14 ■ unshlne Aln-.ar.oa
4:11 (II News *  W-other
1:1* o> World Civilisation

(14 gunrl.e Semester
T:ll C Today
7:14 (14 Wake-up Movies
f  :1<j II) News
7:1* C l Perm Market Uoyurt
7:14 C l  T«J»7

(II Mickle Bran.
— 1:14 III Local Now*. Weathtl
•  1:1* <1 Captain Kanaoioa

1:1$ (!) \\ Miner .  N«wn
4:14 (>> Cartoons

C l Today
l . l* C l Divorce court

<11 American Hlatory
(I# K u rd s#  Par Woman

I d * (l> Ctrtoin*
1:11 (4) l.-mptr Room

(II Bo Halo BUI Jr.
14:40 (]> Mtks Room tor

D*4«y
(II Newt with Mika Wel

ter*
til l » u u l

tl :l »  (S) W hat’s This aoig 
IS) I i-av* Lae*
<») i ’ rlea Is Htaal 

!»:>» C> NBC News 
IMS (1) Conesstratlea

<fl An-ly of  Slsrbsrn 
<]■ u o i  Ths Sfsssag*

11:14 l ! )  Jeopardy
(«)  The Uesl McCoys 
(»)  Missing Links

WEDNESDAY P. M.
IMS IS) Bay Whan

<1: Lavs s i  Ufo  
i l )  f a th e r  Knows I « l

11:11 (St News
till* tt> (Sears* (er Tomor

row
It) Truth or Conee- 

queneee
(t )  Hello t’ es Pickers 

11:4k 111 Holding l.lgat 
11:11 (>) NIIC NSW*
1:14 (41 Girt Talk 

(II Movie
(II News, Weather 

l ;U  tit Peeae
t i l l  14) As The Wsrl4 Terse

( ] )  Helenes 
Lit C l  NBC News 
I:ll <4t t’ ateward

(1) I-oretta Touag 
1:14 (•) Newsline 
1:1* (It House Party 

(It Day Is court 
Hi Ths Doeters 

1 i l  ISt ABC Nsers 
1:41 141 Ta Tall ths Truth 

14) Usnersl Hospital 
(1) Another World 

I 14 (4) Nawa 
I 14 it)  Tea Daa't Bay 

IColar)
(4i Ths g i g s  o f  Nifht 
(41 Young Usrr'sta 

i 44 (It Tha Match Osmi
(4) Trallaiattcr 
(II acerst storm

1:11 C l  NBC Nawa 
1:14 l it  Bast of Orcucha 

(4t Unola Walt 
1:04 (It Wails la rg o  

(II Yogi Bear
(5 ) SeaUUM

i : i  (1) Magic Manila ta In 
Sports

4.II (1) NtwsoeSS
()> sports, Wsathse, 
Nawa
i l l  Leave it Ta Bastsi

I 14 >t Mid. T ie  Nswa 
».*» t o  Kay Kuiatai—Nawa

the girl and Malschi Throne 
a* her father.

7:30-1:30 p.m. ARC. Combat 
"F ly  Away Home." Neville 
Brand gives ooe of hi* better 
performances as a tough ser
geant whose chief Interest in 
life is the ctre and training 
of a flock of "spy" pigeons. 
And when the aifriy  o f his 
birds Is involved, nobody rite 
matters. The tension builds a i 
the platoon goes behind enemy 
lioei snd for a while it seems 
as if there muit be a choice es 
to who will survive, birds or 
men.

•■4:30 p m. CBS. World War 
1 "Battle o f Jutland." The bat
tle of Jutland was tho onu 
truly massive naval encounter 
of World War I and though 
British casualties far exceeded 
German lours, the outcome 
left Britain ai queen o f the 
sea.

4:30-9:30 p.m. CBS. The Red 
Skelton Show. Singers Vic I)a- 
■none and Gila Barnett are 
Red's guest* tonight, and Vic 
enters into the spirit of things 
by Joining Bsd in the main 
comedy jketeb. Vic plays one 
of two bank robbers who are 
helped along by dimwitted 
Klrm Kadiddlehopper.

•:309:J<) p.m. NBC. The 
Man From U-YC.L.E "The 
Double Affairs." One of those 
episodes that moit series stirs 
stem to demand be written In
to their contracts. Robert 
Vaughn nut only plays solo In 
this one, he plays the double 
Thrush has created by plastic 
■urgery at a means to pene 
tratc U.N.C.LE.

4:30-9 p in. ABC. Mcllale'a 
Navy "Senator Parker, Sur." 
Good old Ensign Parker takes 
on Captain Binghamton again 
and fitts and laughs fly with 
reckieia abandon. Just as the 
captain thinks he's finally got 
Parker where he wants him, la 
front of a court martial, the 
word gate out that Parker hat 
a relative whoa not only a 
senator, but a senator involved 
with naval affairs.

4:309 p.m. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction "The Great Buffalo 
H unt" An Incredibly nutty epi
sode with two guest Stars, a 
buffalo and Reginald Gardi
ner. Gardiner Is delicious at 
an English lord who lets L'nclr 
Joe eon him into a big-gam* 
hunt for buffalo, with the only 
buffalo oq the premises a gov
ernment surplus beast from 
Yellow stone National Park.

f  DYTH THORNTON McLEOD

I believe If Mildred B in- 
bautn were asked to give a 
bit of advice to women, she 
would n y , "M oke use of your 
talent." This she boa dime 
and done It so well!

A (winter of note, Mildred 
Blrnhaum ta not only an artist 
but her home Is a background 
of her personal love of beau- 
ty and art. In hrr home in liar- 
rlioo, New York, with a vista 
of rolling country »kle and with
in sight and sound of Long Is
land Sound, beautiful objects 
are used with taste and dis
tinction. A screen which once 
belonged to the great decorat
or, Etslo Je Wolfe and whkh 
U over three hundred years 
old. is the dominating note at 
the end of her forty-fool living 
room.

M rs. Blrnbaum said that 
after study with several great 
artists, they "look mo from a 
Sunday painter category to the 
serious rocatxm I now have." 
She has received many awards 
and has had two "one man 
show*." Her palming* show a 
fine example of abstract de
sign, used as a basis for bar 
subject matter. In her home 
I greatly admired her flower 
paintings. She has a studio 
built in the attic snd "B eau," 
ber charming French poodle, 
alts in admiration while she 
works Mildred Blrnhaum's 
mother is the famous Madam 
Alexander, designer of dolls. 
Site told me. "1 did not want 
a career in the world of busi
ness or fashion. 1 devoted my 
life to home, husband snd chil
dren, hut I always enjoyed 
painting." She has a married 
son and suffered the tragedy 
of losing a daughter in her 
young womanhood

Mildred Birnhaum Is an ar- 
tlatic woman who does many 
things. .Sh* cooks beautifully, 
and makes wonderful cakes 
and little hot canapes. Site

knits very well and showed me 
two dresses of stunning design 
which the knitted. The day | 
lunched with her site wore ■ 
pale, creamy white silk shirt 
and wool skirt, nwl her blue- 
black hair wras piled high. She 
alio made the rug In ber froat 
hill, a thing of beauty In 
colored wools.

Here is a woman of talent 
who uica thla talent to give 
meaning to her life am! Joy to 
others, because her painting* 
must give Joy to those who 
possess them and In those who 
just go " to  look" when they 
are exhibited.

Tomorrow— "Dear Edyth 
Thornton M cLeod."

TV RENTAL
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Seminole TV
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Horoscope
Forecast

W H ot. in  IMS

l* ift  to • ftey Ht

m w W k i i a k W i S v  
fertwtittea to pH ahead mot* 
qatokly by s  freak w v  e tu i

to turn.

freak m w  start towards tlw 
reu wish with

AUKS (March 11 to April 
lt> Meat Um  far t ik h f the 
•tops that wfll hvtag hi ft 
greater abundance la the vary 
■ear future. Show that ]ro« 
hare vision, Imagination. Sa 
vary practical aad gat eon* 
tracts hi writiag.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 
M) Too are bow alls to aea 
ahead aad kaaw haw to gw 
altar year paneaal wishes 
with true wisdom aad 
age. ColtJ rate a saor 
while calibre af people. Oat 
about more socially.

GEMINI (May 11 to June 
11) You hero to be people* 
laving. peaceful within your
self if yon are to gain that 
fins poise and harmony yon 
desire to have. Plea the fu
ture serenely. Don’t be afraid 
to think la broad terms.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
IS to inly 21) Yon have won
derful imagination bow to 
pleaoo yoer host baddies more 
and add to your present dr- 
do o f good friends. Go after 
your daiirea. They come to 
you in good measure.

LEO (July 21 to Auguat 
21) I f  you hit on eome One 
ides, you can gat In touch 
with thorn individuate you 
know nro in n good mood to 
bo o f nealitanee to yoa. True 
abundance can now be yours. 
Bo more forceful.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) You bars Interest 
In now outlets, but It requires 
you do some practical plan
ning now toward such ends. 
Correspond with out-of-town* 
«r». They assist you in gain
ing alma.

LIBRA (September 28 to 
October 22) You hare fine In
tuitive perception now and 
can come to decisions that are 
wise with associates —* or 
prospective one. Handle all 
obligations quickly and well. 
Be accurate.

SCORPIO (October 28 to 
November 21) If you truly get 
together with eaeodstes who 
hare both wlsdum and great 
power, much can Iw accom
plished by Joining forces. lie 
the one to have vision. Team 
up quickly.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) Nu mat
ter what, that work haa to 
be completed, so get busy and 
it Is behind you. Hesitation, 
aimlrie chatter geta you no
where. Mako your pinna and 
carry through with them.

C A I’ ltlCORN (December 22 
to January 2D) Forget the 
practlcel for awhile lodey an I 
avail youreelf o f the opport
unity for fun that presents 
itself. Ha creative. Benefits 
ran come for the recreatlunal 
as well.

AQUARIUS (January 21 
to February IP) New furni
ture, gudgeta or rxpunnlon 
home la required, so be aunt 
to get your heads together 
with family. Kememlier your 
home is your raatle. You havo 
a right to do with It what you 
Will

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 2U) Tending to regu
lar dutlrs with true dlapetch 
can certainly bring In satis
factory benefits now. Keep 
appointments made. Visit with 
friends or rslstluns In PM. 
B« harmonious o f spirit.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, he or she will be one 
of those very peaceful Indi
viduals who la happy to Just 
sit and wait until othera get 
things rolling and then do 
what is Mcersary, but you 
must teach to have more In
itiative if the real aucecsa this 
chart denotes la to be achiev
ed. Also teach to act more 
quickly, since the will power 
hers la very pronounced ami 
big things can be dons.

"The Sian Impel, they
do not compeL" What yaw
make af year Ufa la larga*
ly up to YOU!
Carroll Rlghter’s Individual 

Forecast for your sign for De
cember Is now ready. For your 
ropy send your hlrthdaU ami 
11.00 to Carroll Richter Fore
rust (The Sanford Herald), 
Box m i ,  Hollywood 28, Cali
fornia.

I f f  M i r l  V m H P » fu  10 -  N ot. IT, 1M 4
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TRANWFCRfTeD TO A ■ LOW-CALUOig POUTS
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Herald Classifieds Bring Fast Results

Classified
Phones

322-5612

425-5938
s«a

H iK  m
i I f

Upta* |1 [1.5ft 11.5# | lift
0 to Ift 12 1 1.8ft 11 JO ILift

11 to 18|t| 1JM | MV 12AS
1# to 2ft 14 1 l.Sft 1E SI12Jft
21 to 38 1111 Aft | Al l  | ATI
3ft to M  | ft 11 A i  I M l  I ATI

as l-D ey Base

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I 1 D  Per lack

ERRORS

COPY
vtlege a* vejeillaft ee eevle- 
lea ear a S m t lm e n l  which 
H is  ease ehJeetSMaSle Se 
the >e Her *t tarn sew*.

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

1. Lost a  Found

LOST; Beetle Pup, Rsbics Ug 
No. Ml. Pt). 322-2031.

2. i'erw onal*

Do you have a drinking prob
lem Write P. 0. Box 1213, 
Sanford

4. Beau ty C a r*

HARRIETTS Beauty Nook, 
los So. Dak, Free Parking. 
2nd A Dak, Evening spp’L 
323-5742.

CLTN CURL Beauty Shop 
311 Palmetto Ave. 3220834 

Evening Appointments

8. Dog* - Cats - Pita

REGISTERED Brittany Span
iel Puppy, T months old, $30, 
Call 322-0747.

10. Poultry • Livestock
REGULAR Saddle Ho r s e s ,  

Hunting Horses ft Ponies— 
173 UD. -'all 322-2885.

12. Special Notices

IS.

A  *  B CONTRACTORS 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING, PAINTING A 

INSULATING
Financing Arranged 322-2287

ALTERATIONS eft Ladies ft 
Mens Clothing- 8M-1ML

rixrr shop
Sx evurythiuf except 

brokaa hearts."—Authorised 
dealer for Jacobsen Lawn 
mowers. Espert Key ft Lock 
Service, 4 »  W. 1st Si. 32* 
4781.

SANFORD FEED STORE 
Sunflower Seed — Wild Bird 

Seed— Jim Dandy Dog Feed 
—43.71 far 50 lbs. Includes 
Tax.

320 Ssafard Ave. 322 MOO

17. Janitorial Services
YENTSCH MAINTENANCE 

‘ Service ft Supplies 
2543 S. Park Dr.

IV. Builders SuppHea

PAINT close out Vk price 
GREGORY LUMBER CO. 

at Maple Are.

20. Hardware

Sanford’s Moat Complete 
TED WILLIAMS HDW. 

208 E. 29th. 322-3444

21. Hontft Repair*

ROOFING REPAIR, Largo or 
Small. Call before 9 A.M. or 
after 2 P.M. EUDELL, Ph. 
322-7188.

22. I’ luntblng

PLUMBING 
CoatrseUag Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
244 Sanford Ave FA 2-3283

23. Painting
m
PAPERHANGING-PAINTING 

20 years Exp.—222-7321
FOR PAINTING ft Repair- 

Call 322-34X
24. Well Drilling

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS. 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types aad Slaaa 
We Repair sad Service 

S T I N K
Machine aad Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St FA 2 *432

29. P h o to  f t  E q u ip m en t

W1EBOLDT S CAMERA SHOP 
Camera# • Films • Finishing 

210 8. Park Ave.. Sanford

.10. Home Appliance*
ALL Types of new major Ap

pliances at Drastic Discount. 
Call 322 *418 J ft R Trading 
Post. Inc.. 2309 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando.

SANFORD ELECTRIC
G.E. Appliances—New ft Used 
118 Megnolis 322-1542
11 . M im ical In stru m en t*

Pisan Tuatag ana Repair 
W L. Harmon — FA

NUMISMATICS 
All Types Supplies — Folders 

3 for 41.00
POWELL S OFFICE SUPPLY
PORTRAIT^ Pastels 11.00. 

3480 Hiawatha Ave. on high
way 17 02. Call 322-1301.

I I .  C a te r in g  • Food

FOR SALE. Blackeyed Peas. 
Csntaiopes ft Watermelons. 
Corner Sanford ft Myrtle St. 
Ph. 322 *183.

15. Special Service* 
a
DRAPERIES- Beautiful Ft 

brics, free estimates. Adam's 
Decorative Service. 322-202*.

RICHARD’S TREE SVC. 
Frew estimates, Licensed 
ft Insured. Ph. 3234)500

ASK about out Trial Purchase 
Plan on Rend Instruments. 
Bukur’s Music Shop. 322 7202 
Piano Servicing ft Tuning 
Gene Cumbu — 322-2861

WURLITZER Plano, finished 
in beige leatherette ft ma
hogany. Wh) cssh. Ph. 322 
3593.

12. llunincM* Equipment

Hay n o  Office Machine Co. 
New and Used Machines 

Sales ft Rentals 
314 Magnolia__________ 322 0182

ST. M ftVfag f t  S t o n e *  53. W a s t e d  T a  Buy

Local ft Long Distant 
Adams Transfer ft Storage 

322-4878

43. Plant*. Feed*. Seed*

50. Mbtc. For Male

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 Items 

1300 Grape villa Ave.

MEN'S, Women's, Children's 
shoes at discount prices- 
Surplus CUy, 201 W. 1st.

Pattoe. Floor, Fret Estlms.y» 
cement, rock, pipe, 

1. grease Daps, dry 
wells. Stopping itones 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
Mft Mm Ave. S2S-IT1!

TREE RIPENED Citrus. Ns 
veto. We ship Albert H. Pell 
Osteen. 322-3873 or 332-41*1.

WURLITZER Spinet Plano. 
Modern limed oak finish 
*500 esan 322-8596.

SANFORD SEWING CTR. 
New and Used Machines. Re
conditioned Singers, *12M 

101 S. Park Ave. 322*111
SELECT-O-MATIC Z10 ZAG 
Due to unfortunate circum

stances, we have a reposses
sed ‘64 Model Sclect-O-Ms- 
Uc Zig Zag. This machine 
does all the fancy stitches, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
etc. Assume 5 Payments of 
*9.10. Call credit adjuster 
322-7457.

RECLINER w i t h  Hassock. 
Wall Furnace used 3 months. 
Miniature American Pony, 
saddle, bridle, sulky. 6 V* ft. 
Breakfast Bar with sliding 
doors. 322-1513.

REFRIGERATOR. 13 cu. ft., 
like new. freeser under; 
Electric roaster. 363-3962.

Sell KNAPP SHOES full or 
part time. Earn *23 to 1130 
a week on high commissions 
ami bonus. Steady year- 
round business. Equipment 
furnished free. Write to 
Wm. E. Pierce, 18 E. Steele, 
Orlando, Florida.

B O A T S ,  Guns, Buy. Sell, 
Trade. Repair. O S T E E N  
BRIDGE FISH CAMP.

MARLIN Golden rifle 33A—22 
cal. Chrome barrel and re
ceiver, go»d plated trigger 
beautiful carved w a l n u t  
stock, Weaver scope incl. 
Like new—rare. $100. Brown
ing Sweet sixteen, like n ew - 
engraved, gold plated trig
ger. Power pac choke ad
juster. Retails *200. Sacrifice 
*125. Call 322-3483 after 5.

RENT Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer fur only 
tt  per day. Carroll’s Furni
ture.

G. E. ELECTRIC Refrigerator, 
with freezer, good condition 
*50. Ph. 322 4881.

ALUMINUM Garage D oor- 9 
ft. sride, 1 ft. 9 in. In length, 
$23; 1— 20 lb. Bottle Gas 
Tank with Gauge *10; 1 
Pump with new control US; 
1 RCA Phonograph Portable, 
4 speeds *15. Call 322-3261.

35. Vacuum Cleaner*

Repairs, purls, supplies, for 
Electrolux. Kirby, Hoover, 
Air-Way, Rexair. GE, etc, 
Vacuum cleaner repaired at 
your borne. Free pick-up ft 
delivery. Serving Sanford 
(or 13 yrs. GM Vacuum Re
pair, 1114 Park Ave. Ph. 
322-4763.

TELEVISION 21". First *23 
buys. Ph. 83* 7215.

HELAXAC1ZOR, almost new, 
cost 1230—sell 3200. 322 0060.

51. Article* For (tent

BERRY’S WORLD

RENT A BED 
RulUway, Hospital. B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

116 W. l i t  322-31*1

Legal Notice
I* ih* r n n  •( tb* (•■■iv
JaSst, ■•■■laai, ( • « ■ ! , ,  || ,|, 
•r riMISa, la S*r*bat«
I* r» |h« I . U I p •(,
OKOlult; II. IHJ.NN,

Dk h i i I  ri vsL voTira
Notlc* Is W . L y  tflvan tlisi 

tbs *nd>r*tcn«,| arM, on th* 
11th d»r  i>t Niivimbar .4. It 
ISSt, ptsssnt to ths IIiDnmbt* 
• nunlv Judae ,,f SainLunt* 
County, Plurldu. Ills float f— 
turn, s ( A Itnlftlsirstor c.t *. of 
ths Knots o f  OKIiltilH II 
DUNN. d«i***«,|, and st Mid 
tlws, then and thsrs, msk* sp- 
pll.-aMon to tho sst,| Judas for 
s Mm I ssttlsnisnl o f  hla *4- 
nilatstrstlon .-f sal* «-.ut* ind 
for an order dts^hsratua blm 
ss such Administrator c.t.a, 

t>stsd this Uia i l r d  day of 
Octobsr. A. D laws

/•/ OEM. A bf’ KKtl, JR 
As VdailnlstrOis t u .  of 
ths Kststs «lf 
OEURUK ||. |»ukx, 
OtCSSMl

OEUt A. Hl'EEIt. Jit.
•( SPEER A SPEER 
Attorssvs for ssld Eatsts 
l i t  Ifsanolis Avaau*
!Un ford. Vlortda
Puuuh Oct. 17 *  NgT. I, te.
Cfur-is*

WE BUY Used Furniture, one ♦ 
piece or houseful Foray 
Bedding ft Fun. Co., 901 W. 
lit 8L 322-4381.

USED FURNITURE, on 
or houseful, toots, 
items. ANYTHLSG you have 
to sell. 322-2270.

KENMORE AUTO. WASHZR, 
Excellent cond., water level 
ft temp, control. Call 322- 
7744 alter 4 p m .

55. Furniture For Sole

r'KKfcl ESTIVATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress 

ovating New ft Utod Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mff. 
Co. at 7«ft Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

4-PC. Bedroom, $70. 322-7241 
after 4:30 p. m.

•ill. Itusine** Oppurt.

Legal Notice

\>

WILSON MAIER FURN. 
Buy — Sell — Trade 

311-15 E. 1st. 322-3622

For toe biggest selection aI 
nearly naw and used furni
ture. aea Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage la Cassatbarrjr 
ou 17-92. Open 9 days 9 to ft.

FOR SALE: Leather gun case, 
*5; Hunting Jacket ft Wad- 
der, *5; Coleman gas lamp, 
*7.50; Heavy duty vice, *15; 
12- Boys ft Girls bikes, from 
*10 up; Adding machine, 8 
column, 945; Underwood 
typewriter, *20; Pool table, 
also Ping Pong, 110; Gas ,&
011 heaters, from *8. up; 
Electric W H. P. motor, *7;
12 Ft. bojt, motor ft trailer, 
*125; 1-Tent, 9x9, uied once, 
*20. Sell us your Furniture. 
Quick Service with the Cash. 
Super Trjdtag Pott, opposite 
Sanford Plata, 322-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, ate. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’i  Mart 215 Sanford » 
We Ph FA 7-4131.

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION.

Good Location. Cool Products.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 322-4342 
or apply to the

PURE OIL COMPANY
fill. School* ft Instruction*

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS I

Men-women, 18-31. Start high 
as *102.00 a week. Prepara* 
tory training until appoint* 
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unneces* 
aary, FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
address and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box 109, Sanford 
Herald.

RAILROAD CAREER 
Trainees for Railroad Com

munication positions, ilu st 
be high school graduate or 
equivalent, phyiiesliy fit, 
good character and not color 
blind, if qualified, arrange* 
ments will be made. For in
formation write name, age. 
address and phone number 
to A.R.C.S., P. O. Box 82, 
Millon, Fla.

low prices check Ihe Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.

r i c r m o p s  x i h e  
NOTtCK IS lurrsLy •Ivon that  
**  *t'V.*B*d In t>u»ln*»* nt
llwy. t T*9S, Curnw Srniinola, 
Hlvd , ScrnlnuU fu u i i t f ,  R nr lda ,
undvr tli* firtIttuuv ruun, ,,f.
I* A l> Auto Srrvtr*. and that 
• "  tot.nd t*. r . * in ,r  *.,ld n.vino 
will, th«* CUrk of thr Circuit * 
Court. tfemtnoU Cuunty. Klor- 
Mu In accordant-* with th» pru- 
vtilon* o f  th* Klftltlouv Namb 
ktatul**. t o .wit: Vvtftloa 141.OS 
Klorldu StdtutM ISit.

Hla I IUvM il. Juyr* 
it. RK-hard Jojrrt 

Puliltrh Oct. ay a  Nut. t. IS. 
17. I»<4.
CUV-»I

lb r m  vTV  Jrlx.o;*« c o l h  i
s»:vsihui.»; c o c .x t t , v Lo k i u i  
EuT » t k  o r
PAULI.HR KOVACIK.

dseeaasdhorns:  o r  m . a  msipohi 
a v i i  s r r L ic s r t o v  n u t  u x  
i ’l l  SHiis;

All pMfmna i n  b*r*hy nutt 
fU*l that th» und»r>l(nvi| * 
l.vftultir nt n i l  «>tAt*. ha
t-omu1»t»d tha sdmlnlstratlui 
th»r*«f .in.I ha* f||„| u |,
court II .  final raport and spplt 
ration fur Its. h»r*». Objection 
thcr-ta. ir »ny. tbould b* ,|ul: 
fllr«t. After ft tin a proof of pub 
Ilcatlun •tiowln* thl* nollt* ha 
b**n published one* a w*«lt fo 
four ronitrutlv* w ivk*. th
mat lor of approval of said r* 
port snd lb* ordering of ill*
trtliutluii o f  tald d u l l  vrtl
com* h*fur* th* court.

KlttHT *  ATI ON A L  HA SI 
AT W INTER PARK 
R>: /• /  i t . **r*« tl. I lur*c» , 
Tru*t Officer  
As Lsecutur of udd  eetali 

ICARDI A I’ ATTON 
1*1 r*lrbwnb* Aetna*
Wlat*r Park. D o  rid. 
no* i n

I 'T s i i  l®‘ t]> **• *  °* '
lcoG*ta •

\
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You--Dial 322-5612
71. Nal* Help Wasted

RAILROAD CAREER 
K n  agea 1949, m i d N * ,

GOOD PROPOSITION lor full 
time Ueiaaad Real Estate 
Satotaaa. BaU-BUlr Agency. 
US S. Park Are.. City.

JOB BILLING A Counter 
Sale*. Mel*. Hi|k School 
graduate, MilHary Servton 
complete, Type M wpm. Cob- 
tact PenooMl Dept., Box 
1WT, Sanford.

M AN - SMS. tor pert time 
work on aa oa-call bails. Job 
iavolves miking r e g u l a r  
watch dock rouada aad nor- 
mal pleat guard duties. Must 
be aaat aad capable ad bead* 
liag light talaphoaa traffic 
laataad epplieaata may call 
Harry Creaier, Chief Guard, 
Dyaatreolcs, lac., (SMtet 

• between B e m. and > p. m. 
—Au Equal Opportunity Em 
ploysr.

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
23-30, 2 Years college deilr- 

. able. Bhpeg. A Acctng. 
courses ateeiaary. Acrtng. 
exper. beaefictaL No military 
obligation. Contact Person
al Dept., Boa 1*7, Sanford.

71. Male Help Wanted

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANTS NEEDED

Good Location* 
MEBANF OIL rj>. .. 
Pbona after • p. m.

jawna

84. Real Batata • Bale

BART PILCHER, BROKER 
Personal Service 

CaU 322-741#

72. Ftaiale Help Wanted
Ball-Blair Agency

Real Eatate — laaursace 
3rd. A Park Are. 223-3141

EXPERIENCED SEWING MA
CHINE Operators needed. 
Steady year round employ
ment in our modem air-eon- 
dltioocd factory.

AL1X OF SANFORD 
3411 Orlando Dr., SanJbed

77. Sltnatioa Waated

WHITE WOMAN wUbea Baby 
sitting Day or Night, 323-1130.

DAYS WORK Luc ilia Lamar, 
ION W. 13th St.

HOWELL’S AGENCY, Baby 
alttlng ipeciatiit, Transport! 
lion furnished. Call 322-S330.

DAYS Work, 322-3791.
DESIRE light houtc work or 

baby sitting. 322-3564.

Aa latestmMt, net aa ex- 
psass. Call PA M«13 for 
expert advlss aa a Harold 
advertising campaign.

STORE BUILDING Wantad. 
Home A Auto retailer seakt 
tuitable location, preferably 
So. of Sanford on Rt, 1T-P3. 
Send particular* to Box 100, 
c/o Sanford Harold.

Legal Notice
xoncn  e r  * m ic » T t o »  

row t a x  oenn 
Ilit. iee.se rl.rM* lUllIM  •* 
ssiei

NOTICB IS HKRF.BY UIVr.M. 
That MrCnol ft McCool the 
JioM*r of the roltowln* certl- 
-flrst* he* flt«4 teld certiricete 
far t»x  d**0 ta be Imu*4 there- 
an. The certltleete number *nS 
veer of leeueBce, the deecrlp- 
(Ion o f the property, end the 
eim e In which It wee eeeeeeed 
ere ne follow*:
Certltleete No II Teer of 
teeuence ISIS

DeeirSptlee e# Property)
Lot IS, Bookrrlown. Piet 
book * P u re  IT *  t l

Nome In which eeieieed J.
I>. ft Nettle AeMey. Att of reld 
property being In the County of 
SemlnoU, Stete of Florida. Un
ite)  euch certltleete ehetl be 
redeemed according to tew the 
pruperty deecrtbed tn inch 
certificate wilt be eotd te the 
Iilgheet ceeh bidder et the front 
door of the Seminole County 
Court Home at Sanford. Flor
ida. on the flret Monday In the 
month of nerember. Utt. which 
le the 1th day of December. 
i »«( .

Dated Ihle tlrd day of Oate- 
Sier, tttt.
lortlclnt Clerk'* Seat!

Arthur It. Deckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
8emlno|e County. Florida 
Hr: II. X. Tamm. Jr.. 
Deputy Clerk

Puhlleh Nov. te, IT. !4 ft Dec. 
'1. IMS.
CDQ-1S

)

NOTICB OP APPLICATION
ran  tax  nr.r.n

I See. 1P4-1S Plerie* *101010# e t  
SMO)

NOTICK II  IIRRKIIT GIVEN. 
That Lane Development Co. the 
holder o f  the following certifi
cate haa filed .aid certificate 
for tax deed to be tamed there, 
on. The certificate number ayrd 
year o f  teeuence. the deecrlp- 
lion o f  the property, end the 
name In which It wae eeeeeeed 
pra aa fntlowa:
Certltleete No. ITT Year o f  
Itiuance t i l l

Urarrlptlne ■( Properly 
K T Ft o f  W «T rt  of Lot I 
nik I ]  Tr F The Town of 
Fanford Plat Book I Pagaa 
I* to I t  ft 111 111 US IIS 
ft 117

Name In which eeeeeeed Ihel
ly Joeeph. Alt o f  eald property 
being In the County of  Semi
nole. State o f  Florldi. Unleoa 
euch certificate ehall be re
deemed according ta law the 
property daacrlbed In auch cer
tificate will ho .old to the hlgh- 
tat caah bidder at the front 
door o f  the Seminole County 
Court Ilouao at Sanford, Flor
ida. on lha flrtt Monday In the 
month o f  Decomber, l i f t ,  which 
la the Tth day o f  December, 
l t d .

Dated thte tlrd dty of Oct
ober, l*M.
(Official clark'e Seal)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark o f  Circuit court 
Seminole County, Florid* 
By: If. N. Tamm. Jr.
Deputy Clerk 

Puhllnh Nov. 1*. IT, It ft Dec. 
I. l i l t .  
r i x i . i t

F u n  TAX UKED 
tier. 1P4.I* FlerlS* 11*1*1** * f  
tSM

XOTICB la HEREBY GIVEN. 
That Lane Deeelopmant Co. 
th. holder of  the following cer
tificate ha* filed eald caiil-  
fl.nl* for tea deed to be leaued 
there.in. Th* certlfluat* number 
and year o f  teeuence. the dee- 
rrlptlon of lha property, and 
the name In which It we* *a*. 
eeird ere a* follow*: 
rertlftrato Nn l i t  Year of 
leeuen.e IMI

UcerrlptUa af Prapeetyi 
Pert Deec. In D U III t‘« «*  
«« <Lee* Phtlllpe Terrace! 
Section It Townehlp tl S 
Rang* It E

Name in which e.eeeoed 
Wellborn C. Phillip*. Jr. All of 
•eld properly being In th*
County i»f Hwuilitul*. i l i l i  of 
Florida. I'nUae *ut-h i'*rllflc4i«
•hill h# rit|fim«i| According 10 
j i,w ih« pr»i|i*r(F ft*»«*flbw4 In 
•uch m t l f l d t *  wilt 
Ui« )il4licit enth hld'ltr »t th# 
front door uf th# dwinlnul# 
fou n ty Court Hon## At Hun* 
ford, Florida, oti th* flrat Won- 

In th# month of Dtctmbfr* 
J»d . which I. the TIh day of 
p i  .nibor. 1141

tinted thin 31rd day of Oct- 
nher. 1941.
(Official Clork'o Oeali

Arthur tl tie. kwlth, Jr , 
Clerk « f  Circuit Court 
Semlnol* County, Florida 
By H. V  Tamm. Jr.  
Deputy Clork

Publish Nor. t*. IT, Tl ft Dec. 
t. 1944.
CtXl-SJ

S3. R ctl Estate W aated

RENTAL Hoimm A Small 
acreage. Robert* A Schmidt 
Real Estate, P. 0. Box 17S2, 
Ph. 322-7700.

Legal Notice
NirricK nr application  

rnn tax  iirko
4»*e» 1*4.1* PlertSe Itelnlee el
l  seat

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN, 
That Jack E  McCoo) the hold
er of th* following certificate 
he* tiled eald certificate tor 
tax deed to be tanu.d thereon. 
The certificate number and year 
o f  (nuance, the dtecrlptlon of 
the properly, and the name tn 
which It waa aaaaaeed are e* 
folio wa;
Certificate No. I l l  Tear of 
laouance t i l l  

Deerrlpllea mt Property)
Int II Btk 1, North Orlan 
do Townalt* Fourth Add. 
Plat Book II Page* ST ft It 

Nam* In which aee*M*d Per 
ry E. Willlu. Inc. All o f  eald 
property being In th* County 
cf Hemlnole. State at Florid*. 
I'till-it auch certificate ehall 
be redeemed according to law 
(he property deecrlhe.l In auch 
rertlflcata wilt be told to th* 
higheel bidder at tha front floor 
of th* lemlnol* County Court 
lluua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
the flret Monday In Ih* month 
of December, 1944, which le th* 
Tth day of December, l i l t .

Dated thte tlrd day o f  Oct
ober. 19*4.
(Offlrlil  Clark'* Beat*

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
Hy: H. N. Tamm. Jr. 
Drputy Clerk 

Puhlleh Nov. in. IT. 14 ft Dee. 
1, 1944.
CDO-TJ

JOHN E. FOX, 
RsaRsr 

N. Fark Ays.

SMART INVESTMENT 
23 ACRES, Oaten aits. On 

kard rood, fenced, sisetrt- 
city, pieme ssrviss, Kkool 
boa, maD delivery. Only 
110,03 m% down, I yra. to 
pay balance.

Stem per Agency
REALTOR DOUtOR 

FA 2-4M1 1919 8, Frsack Ays.

85. H For 8ak

S BEDROOM, lto Balk, Sun- 
Uftd Ratstaa, Sanford. Low 
down Fsyneit. Ph. 3S §152.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

M E 8- Fark Asa. 
Rhaasa FA S-MM or FA 1 8 k

Payton Realty
323-1301 17-93 St Hlswsthi

S BEDROOM, t  Bath, screen- 
Sd potto. Fk. 323-4M9.

3 BEDROOM. Kltcbts Kura.. 
Taks over paymsnU SS3, 
lualand. Fb. 322-7911.

•ka •aaferfe Rrrall Nov. 17, 1964 — Page 11 85, Hi

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer OWNER te b, TW lWfTI) . 1 
Bdraa., IH Balks, all tke- 
trtc kitchss, largo fenced 
back yard. 1900 for squlty 
and aaauiM ITT monthly 
payment. CaU KM MO, Caa- 
aslbsrry.

t*  b» ax a*
n -n

««M Rlfbta, you sura can't baat a fur 
foot-warroerP

S-BEDROOM, 3 Bath, Fla. 
room, k i t e  b a a  equipped, 
drapes, targ* corner lot. Low 
Dows Payment. 1100 S. 
Chass Ava. Set attar 1 p.tn.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, Fla. 
room, S min. drtv* from 
N.A.S. 102 W. Jenkins O r
els. 322-ISM.

Legal Notice

Norirw o r  am icA T ioN
row Tax d i i d

l i „ ,  1* 1.1»  Florida State)** *>
»

n o t i c e  is i i k u e d y  g i v e n ,
Thai Lane txyrlupment Co. th* 
ho|d*r of -.he following certi
ficate ha* f!!*d (eld eertlflest* 
for tax d**d to be l(«u*d there
on. Th* certificate number and 
yrzr of Dauanc*, th* d**crlp- 
tlon of th* property, and th* 
m m ,  In which It we* a»*ra»td 
*r* a* follow*:
Ctrllflcat* Ne. ITI T**r of 
laiuanr* 1141

DeerrlPtlea >f P rw pvrtn
Lit I*. Rtandlford’* Addi
tion. Plat Book I Pag* US 

Nam* In which aa***«ed Can- 
lath* R. Ilolllday. AU o f  **ld 
property b«lng In th* County 
of aamlnot*. at*l* o f  Florid* 
Unit** *ueh csrilflcat* *h*1l 
b* r*d**m*d according te law 
th* propirty d**crlb*d In *uch 
cartlftcal* will b* aold to the 
hlahtat caah bidder at th* front 
door of th* Stmlnol* County 
Court Houia It Hanford, Flor
ida. on th* drat Monday tn th* 
month o f  D*c«mb»r, 11*4, which 
I* th* Tth day *f D*c*mb*r. 
19*4.

Iu t*t  (hi* tlrd 4*y at Oct- 
ntiwr, l**t.
(Official Cl*rk'a S*alt

Arthur II. Deckwlth. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
famtnola County, Florida 
By If. N. Tamm, J r ,  
liapuly Clark

Publlah Nov. 1*. IT. 14 ft Dac 
I. 1144
CDO-11

NOTICB OF BEIT 
TO) BRUCE J. WALLSTEDT 

end BETTY JUNE WALL- 
8TKDT, hie wife.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ar* 
hartby notlflad that ault ha* 
haan commanced agafnat you 
In tha Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit or th* 
Stat* o f  Florid* In and for 
S-mlnnl* County, th* abbrev
iated till* of which la:
THE IIUWERY S A V I N G S  
RANK, etc .

Plaintiff,
• »*■
IIIHX’ K J \V A Id JIT EOT and 
RETTr JUNK WALUTEUT. 
hi* wlf*,
In Chancary No. 141(4- 

Th* nature o f  thl* ault I* * 
foraclotur* o f  that rartaln 
mortitg* h*ld *nd owned by 
plaintiff, ditad July I, HIT and 
recorded Auguat 1, HIT In Uffl 
rial Itai-orda Rook 111 pag* tl 
nf th* Puhllc Itarord* of S*ml 
not* County, Florida, ancum- 
b*rtng that certain place nr 
parrtl nf properly Incited, alt- 
uat*, and balng In tald County 
and state, to-wlt:

IniI «. Hlnck "A " TANGLE- 
WOOD *KCTION TWO. ac
cording to th* plat thereof 
aa recorded In Plat Book S, 
Pag* 44. Puhllc fWrerda of 
limlnol*  County, Florida. 

EACH OF YOU IH KKQUtn- 
ED to fll* y nir an«w*r or other 
written defeneee to the Cum. 
plaint with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court o f  femlnnl* Coun 
ty. Flnrlda. In thla prnraadlng 
and lo eery* a copy thereof 
upon th* pltlnUrr* atterneya. 
whoa* ntmaa and addraea er* 
haralnafler aet Torth. aa r*- 
tulrrd hr taw, not latar than 
tha 14th day o f  Dacembar 19(4. 
In default thereof th* caua* 
will prnrtad *x part* upon th* 
tmry of a D*cra* Pro Conf*t*o 
agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand *nd th* 
official aeat nf a*ld Court In 
Hamlnol* County, Florid*, thl) 
11th day of Noy*mber 1144.
(SEAM

Arthur If Ita.kwlth. Jr 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

REARIIALL GR1DI.EY 
AND LEWIS 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
40 North Court Street 
poet Office I tux t i l l  
Orlendu, Florida 
Publleh Nov. IT, 14 ft DM. I. 
I. 1444.

NOTICB OF APPLICATION 
FOB TAX DEED 

C m-. IS4.IS Ft arid* Slalulee el
l lt̂ gl |

n o t i c e  is h e r e b y  g i v e n .
That McCool ft McCool lha 
holder of th* following certi
ficate haa fllad aatd certificate 
for tai dead to be laaued there
on Th* certltleete number and 
year of leeuance. the deecrlp 
lion of th* property, and the 
name In which It we* ai*****d 
ar* *■ follow*:
Caytltlcal* No. ;■ Year of 
laauanc* 1141

Ureerlpalae o f  Properly, 
Lota 111 144 ft 141 Bo-.k*r- 
town Plat Book 4 Page* 
*T ft II

Name In which aaaetaed Carl 
ft Ida P. Stephen*. All o f  aatd 
property helng In th* County 
of Semlnul*. Slat* nf Florida, 
t'nlri* euch certificate ehall be 
redeemed according tn law tha 
prnjierly dti.rlbad In euch cer
tificate wilt be aold te the hl*h 
eel caah bidder et tha front 
door of th* Seinlnnl# County 
Court Hum* at Sanford. Flor
ida, on the flrat Monday In 
th* month uf December, ti lt ,  
which I* lha Tth day of Dec 
amber, 11*4.

Dated thla Tlrd day of  Oct 
oher, 1944
(Official Clark'* Saalk

Arthur II Uackwilh. J r ,  
c lerk  of circuit Court 
Semtnota County, Florida 
Dy: H. N Tamm, J r ,  
Deputy Clerk

Publlah Nov. tt. IT. II  ft Dec. 
I. 1914
C W l- l t

$100 DOWN
FH A • V A  HOMES

2, 3. 4  4 BEDROOMS
t. IVY, • 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

Tor Complata laformtlio# 
Bse or Cali Your
F H A - V A

SALES BROKER
Fa Hava Tks Home Par Yon

Stenstrom Realty
2MI FARK DRTVK

322-2420 Night 322-7485
323454* 333-4141
323-M34 332-5442

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—I<oit ft Found 
1— P*r*on*le 
4— Beauty Car*
4—  Day Nur»*rl*e
5— Child Car*
I — Doge—Cat*—Pete 

le— Llvaetock
It—Special Notice*
II— Catering
II—  Pine** to Eat 
II— Special Sarvlcae 
IS—Swimming Pool#
IT—Janitorial Sarvlcae 
II— Do-lt-Youm lf
14— BulMara Suppllea 
1*—Contrat* Conatr. 
t l— Home Repair*
I t —Plumbing
II— Painting 
II—Well Drilling
15— Air Coed, ft Hanttag 
II—Radio * Talarlelon 
■I— Photo ft Edulpmant 
I*— Homo Appllancoo 
SI—Mualcal Inalrumaete 
II— Vuilnae* Equipment 
II—Job Prlntlag
14— Upholstery
II— Vacuum Cleaner#
IT—Moving ft Storage 
It— Kalarmlneter*
41— Plante—Flowar*—Seed* 
i » —Mlac. For Sal*
11— Arllcla* For llcnt 
I t—gwap er Exchange
15— Wanted Te Buy 
H — Furniture Far gel*
II— Antlquca Far gal* 
l i — Monty Td Lena
IP— Buateaae Opportunist*

322-5(12
From Sanford Eaohang*

I I —Monty Wanted 
*1—fe t in g*  ft Lean
II—  Iniurenee
*i— school* ft inatruotioaa 
T»— Employment gervlce* 
Tl—Mala Help Wanted 
II— Female llalp Wanted 
Tl— Mal* or F*mal* Http 
Tl—Sale# Help Wantad 
I I —Situation Wanted 
t l — Income Frepartr 
It—Hualetea Prop—Sal*
• l— Real Eatate Wantid
14—  Real Estate Set*
IT— Butin*** Rantsla
15— Loti For Sat*
St— Farm*—Oroye*
II—Out * (  State Aortas*
I I — Houtea Far tat*
» t—Houaeo—gale or Raal 
IT—lloua* Tor Rent

1*4— Raaort Iteniela 
I4t—Trellara—Cebanaa 
H I—Mobile Home*—Sal* 
I I I —Mobil* Home*— Rant 
1*4—‘Trailer Spare— Rant 
114— T̂railer Lots—tale 
194—Apartment* For Raat 
1*1—Rooma For Rant 
114—Haiti Rooma 
111 — Rental Agent*
111—Wanted To Real
III— Auto* For kata
111—Auto*—gala or Trade 
H I —Truck* For Sal*
114— Automotive Servlet 
l i t —Scooter* ft Cyclaa 119—float* ft Motor*
III— Marina Suppllae

425-5938
From Semlsola County 

(Dill  Dlr*«t)

95. Houses For Sale 95, Houses For 8«to
READY TO HOVE IN 

New 3 8  4 Bedroom Homea, 
1-2 bilks. So. Loogwond ares 
—1Trades iMitdered, sod 
we’ll build no jour lot. Semi
nole County's Leading Uulld 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTER FRISKS, INC. 

Sales office. So. on U. S. 17* 
92 to Dills Bell Diner, turn 
right one block on Seminole 
Avs. 133-MU.

HOUSE, with new roof, itove, 
H. water heater, attic fan, 
floor furnace ft pump. With 
Turn, gang* Apt. 2M2 San
ford Avs. 110,HO. 322-OS25 or 
3354.

4 RDRM, 2 Bath, Fla. Room. 
Garage, Disposal, Dishwash
er. Make deal, 322-1429.

FORCED SALE-Two Houses, 
furnished on small Lake. 
One 3 tied room, Concrete A 
Oak. Rentod to good tenant, 
H.300. One—Duplex 97,300. 1 
Mils Cram Big Traa Park. 
CaU 323-7304.

xirru-M o f  a f p l k  a t i o u
F O B  T A X  D B B D  

Her. 1* 1. IS Fla ride Btetete* el
Ittei

NuTICL. IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That Lane D*«*lopm*nt Ce. th* 
holdar o f  tha following certlft 
rata haa filed eald certificate 
for tai deed to be leauad (bart
on Tha car'lflcala  number nnd 
year uf leeutnc*. th* d**crlp> 
lion of ih* proptrly, and tha 
name In which tt wa* aaiaaaed 
ar* tt  foliowil 
Certificate N. Til  Yaar of 
leautnea t t l t

Deaerlpiloa ml Frepeetrt 
lie* MW Cor U t  11 nun N 
IT* Ft E 114.11 Ft M 11 
Dag t* Min W tut 11 Ft to 
Bag A N Harrington'* Sub, 
dlvltlon Plat Souk I Fag* 
11

Name In which aeaeteed l-oul* 
V. A Jean >1 McManui. Alt of 
aald property balng In th* 
County -if Hamln-il*. Mill* uf 
Florida Unite* auch certificate 
thill b* r*d**tn*d according to 
law th* property detcrlhtd In 
auch carttflcat* will be >->ld 
lo th* hlghtet caah bidder at 
tha front -lour of  Ih* Memtnut* 
County Court lloua* at Hanford 
Florida. th* flrai Monday I" 
th* month of Decamber. 11(4, 
which I* ih* Tth day o f  Decem
ber. ti ll .

filled thl* t l rd  day of Oct
ober. 1944.
(Official Clerk'* Meall

Arthur H He. W with. Jr. 
r)*rk o f  Circuit Court 
Stmlnol* county. Florida 
By: H. N Tamm. Jr, 
Deputy Clerk

Puhllih Nov. I*. IT. II  A Dae. 
I. I94t 
CLrU 11

Legal Notice
lu 4k* Ceepl er Ik* Ceeely 
Judge, Sentinel# Ceuktr, Fler- 
Ida. la Prokale.
1*i ret SUIal* ef
ELIZA IIKT1I HASTINGS Wlf,
LIAMS

Daceaead
Tw  All Creditor* end Portae* 
N lt la g  Claim* ee Dantaeda 
Aguiua* la id  Beta** i

Yeu and aach of you are 
hereby notified and required in 
preeent any clalmt and d* 
mend* which you, or either of 
you. may have agalnat th* 
te lal*  o f  Elleabalh Healing* 
William*, dectaeed, let* of laid 
County to the County Judge of 
Seminole County, Florida, et 
hit office 'n th* court hout* 
or aald County at Hanford. 
Florida, within alt calender 
month* from the time of th* 
flret publication of thle notice. 
Two coplat of each cleliu or 
demand ahall b* In writing, end 
ehall atal* th* plec* and poit 
o ffice addrata nf th* claimant, 
and ahall -i* aworn to hy the 
claimant, hi* agtni, or a t 
torney and accompenle-l by a 
fil ing fea er on* dollar and 
auch claim or demand net *0 
filed ahall be void

Frederick Haatlnga wtl> 
llama
Aa eaecutor of the Lett Will 
and Teetement nf 
Kllaabath llaatlng* W il
liam*. daceaead 

R W. Were.
Attorney far Eaecutar 
P. rt. Box 1411.
Sanford, Florida.
Publleh Nov. 1, l«. IT, ]4. 1914 
CLfU-t

PINECREST 
9230 MOVES IN 

$12 PER MONTH 
3 Rdrm, lg«. combination din 

mg room, living room, Fla 
room, For Spacious living. 
Low Uxsi, Fenced ygfd. 
Nearby s c h o o l ,  Shopping 
Canters, 323-0329 by Owner.

LONUWOOD, 2 Ur. From* 
Ittdecors'ed, ige Equipped 
kitchen, 2 csr garsge, tree* 
$230 down. $43 mo. Will bold 
mortgage. TE g-31IS.

S A N F O R D ' S  N E W E S T  
HOMES, West 4th St. San 
ford. 3 dedraom, IVk bath 
FHA A VA Loans. LMN EN
TERPRISES Inc., Builder 
Harold Logsn, call 83S-39I1 
Salesman on Duty 4:00 p. m 
to dark.

3 BEDROOM, Family Room, 2 
Bath, built In Appliances 
Central Air A licit, wall to 
will carpeting. 322-3303.

PARK RIDGE 
Beautiful 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 

home, nice Florida room 
fenced back yard, located at 
111 Lake kllnnle Drive. Rsa 
•onable down payment, Aa 
sums (sitting mortgage with 
Total monthly payment! of 
$91 a month. EXCLUSIVE 
WITH;

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ava FA M il l

OUTSTANDING 
1 Bedroom kitchen equipped 

and completaly redecorated 
home, Just 3 minutes from 
downtown S a n f o r d .  Only 
$12,300 with ai little as $100 
down, balancr on 3V4% mort 
gage at s92 monthly includei 
everything for civilian or 
military. Seminole Realty 
1901 Park Ave. 322 3232, 
Night* 322 8110 or 322 2248.

HOUSE in Country Club $100 
Down, monthly paymenti 
$49 30 CaU 322 8140.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiit, Aim . 
FA 2-393) Atlantic Bank Bldg
2 BDRM , 1303 Elliott, $8,500 

322 0523 or 5251.

For Snto •7.
UNFURNISHED I Bedroom 

house, Kitchen equipped. Fk. 
322-3431.

3-BEDROOM. 1 Balk. 201 Mir
ror Drive, Lock Arbor. Ph. 
323-0383.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT • REALTY 

118 N. Fark Avs. 333-1173

ORLANDO Autos Park, $70 
mo., 3 Bdna. Unfurnished 
house, 882 EgtaDrivn. Ops#, 
cell collect Miami, Cl-1373,

3 BEDROOM. l«s. living rtn., 
dining rm , Igs kitchen. Fts. 
Room, With aptio# to buy, 
rest will be applied to down 
payment. Call SS-TMl.

GREEN# BLAB 
Chain lots available 

Green briar af Leak Askar 
everlooklag gulf ceun 
Custom building ta y*ur 
epeclflcaUsxs. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-SP74 
203 Palrmoat Dr.

4100 DOWN 
F H A -V A  HOMES

SEVERAL OuUtandifl) I *  1 
Bedroom Homes available to 
■ll Areas of Sanford. Let ns 
Show you Around)

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Avs.
TA 3-5332 anytime

Government Owned 
Home#

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 7, 3, aad 4 

Bedrjoms loci ted in variant 
sections af Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 160.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A -F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM HUNT 
REALTY
Office: 322-3119 
Nights: 323*QTW 

322-0848 
2524 Park Drive

Far Seat
CLEAN ROOM for Man. 401 

Magnolia Ave. 322-0720.

102. Mobile Homes • Hals
1*3 end 3 Bedrooms 

NR# sal USED 
Awnings ft Cabanas 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Rwy. 17-93 S 333-2582

103. Mobito H< Rant
10' WIDE. 2 

NO-8-4908.
traitor.

10x50 Furnished bousetraller, 
near Lake Jtssup, $55 mo. 
323-4488.

104. Apartment# for Rent
$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.
3 ROOMS k  Bath, nicely furn

ished, els ta. Adults, an pets 
CaU S22-IM9.

2 BEDROOM Fum. Apt. CaU 
322 8173, after 5 Ph. 3324841.

FURN. APT., 3-roomi, middle 
age or elderly couplg pre 
farted. 322-4383.

3 BEDROOM Funs. Apt. $33 
3101 Msgnolisi Robert A. 
Williams, 322-3951.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS
114 W. First St.

ROSE COURT APT., 1 Bdrm 
Furnished, near base, 3015 
Sanford Avs. MS-4333.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $55 
mo., Includes water A elec
tric. 532-9307.

FURN. Apt. Claes tn. Jimmie 
Cowin. 332 4111.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, lullable 
for couple or single person 
or retired AU utilities in
cluded ta rent. Ideally le
gated ea lit St., within 1 
block of I free perking tola 
aad abopptag canter. In 
quire at Manuel Jecobeon 
Dap*. Store 111 E. First BL

108. F br Rart

US. Anti* For Rato
IMT GMC PANEL Wagon. 

$230. Ph. 222-8431.

II POSD Convertible. 322-2870.

1908 RAMBLER, good condi
tion. Would tike to exchange 
for a Spinet Piano. 34M403, 
Geneva.

CLEAN 1999 Ford. Good me
chanical toodltiaa. Go o d  
tires. 333-3517.

'M FORD Fallback Galaxle 
“ 500." 1200, assume pay. 
menu. CaU afttr 3:30 p.m. 
DeBary 984-3844.

BOB McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

701 French Ave. 321-0711
'S3 CHEVY li NOVA, excel

lent condition. $1800. Ph. 
322-2281.

1937 FORD, $190. 13th A Mel 
loovllle Ave.

1937 PACKARD Super *'«", 
good Mechnlcal, Drive dally, 
aide mouati, new Urea. Col
lector* Uem, registered Clas
sic. Only $830. Call 323 0418.

1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, white 
with black top, tonneau cov
er, while waUi. Excellent 
condition. 3224853.

'37 MG $323. CaU 322-2341.
'84 FALCON, Good condition, 

Take up payment*. 322-1853.
'37 FORD V-9, Stick Shift, 4 

dr. $300. Ph. 322-2381.
1980 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 

excellent condition. Ph. 322-

1953 CHEVROLET 210, 1 dr. 
233 Engine, Std. Tran*. A 
clean car. History available, 
$295. Ph. 322-3329 after 3:30.

120. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Olaea and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4822
Auie Glee#, fwpe 
A See* Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

504 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

123. Boat# >  Mataw

Gateway Tie The waterway
Robson Sportlnf Good# 

Your EVLYtUDI Dealer
194-8-4 E. ltt Ph FA H M
17 FT. GLASS boat. SI h.p, 

motor, tilt traitor, converti
ble top, extra sea teak, tarp. 
Extras. IBM S. Chase Ave. 
See after 1 pm.

17 Ft. HIGH HAT, with tern s, 
oriet, '58. 50 h.p, Johnson, 
elec, alert, MitebeU Tilt 
Traitor. Excellent condition, 
$750. CaU 312-89t].

17 ft CABIN BOAT, Convert 
tlbte top, 40 HP motor, Tilt 
Trailer 1981, all accessories. 
Ready to go la water, 323* 
0780 after 7

16 FT. CABIN Cruiser with 
Trailer fully equipped $40S 
nr trade for Tractor. CaU 
322-3827 or 322-1473.

SANFORD SSRAI* 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

NATIONAL.
B A N K

POSSESSION"
< ^ >  $
'te Cotvalr 9798 baL 838 me* 
'61 Falcon «1M beL $42 ma. 
*58 Oldamobilo $498 bal $27 
'37 Butch ISM haL $99 mo. 
*37 Plymouth $487 haL 9 »  mo. 
'59 Ford $598 haL $11 mo. 
'57 Lincoln $899 hoL 948 mo. 
'15 Cadillac $479 hot |M mo. 
*39 Mercury 8598 haL 927 ma* 
'58 Hillman |489 haL $27 mo. 
’51 Ponltac $291 haL $17 no. 
'38 Oldamobilo $488 bal $91 mo 
‘45 Chevrolet $299 hoi 911 
'57 Imperial 9790 hoL 998 n o . 
'S3 Codittoc 9 »9  hoL 911 n o . 
’SB Chryatar 9 »8  hoL 911 mo. 
’51 Plymoolh 9489 haL 991 mo. 
't t  Mercury 91999 bal 947 mo 
'SB Ponltac 9888 beL M l mo. 
'ta VW PU |4I8 beL 982 mo. 
'45 Chav. PU 91191 bal 954 mo 
*55 Ford PU $499 beL 939 mo. 
’34 Ford PU ISM beL 999 mo. 
'37 Mercury 9199 haL 111 no. 
'55 Butch 91M haL 911 aw.
J A d M SANFORD AVE. 
lUl/ OPEN EVENINGS 

Sanford, Florida 922-4303 
National Repeatraaltmo Inc.

YOU BUY THE

W H O LE

97. Houhcm For Rent

3 BEDROOM Houle on Like,
Electricity, to miioa from 
.Sanford, partly furnished, 
good fishing A hunting. Call 
322-0319 or 322 8738.

FURNISHED -  3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 983 mo. — 2 bedroom, 
1 bath. $100. UNFURNISH
ED — 2 bedroom, 1 bath, $33 
mo. — 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
MS mo. — 1 bedroom, 2 
b a t h  a, $113. STEMFER 
AGENCY, 1919 French Ave., 
Sanford. Ph. 322-4M1.

FURNISHED Cottage, near 
bate. $40. 323-3721.

2 BEDROOMS. Oak floors, Tlla 
bath, enclosed porch A Car
port, KUcheo equipped. 2tot 
Orange Ave Ph. 322-1979.

DUPLEX, furnished, 1 tod- 
room, n e w l y  Acorated. 
Adults. Another available 
Dec. 1, 322-3810.

N. Oni-ANDO, 1 Bdrm. Un
furnished house. 170 mo., 110 
Fairfax Ave Open, call col
lect Miami 621-1373.

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, un
furnished 1 mi. to base, 3 
blocks to shopping center A 
school. 1 year lease retgilr 
ed. $120 mo. 322-9870 after 
3 p. m.

2 BEDROOM nice Masonry 
Home. Newly Decorated. 
Kitchen Furo Utility Room 
A Carporte, $70 mo. 1302 
Summarim.

(NOT 
JUST A 
SLICE!)

When you advertise in THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 
invested ONLY in your trading areal

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED . . .

NOT SPENT!
RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 
OF YOUR ADS . . .  AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE.

FROM HANFORD EXCHANGE

DIAL 322-5612
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY

DIAL 425-5938
(NOT LONG DISTANCE)

The Sanford I M I
SINCE 1901

I'll



I q t M g t M ’ lII alactsd he promises “ to 
«rk fee tbs W U w r l  of 

pUlforau today fw  stostlow before his dofoot loot poor by th« city and to carry out tho 
to tho Longwood City Coon* w t a a . _____  ̂ dotlea of councilman u  ho did
ell art Leroy C. (lorry) Rlloy in th* P“ U”
*nd Jim Reiter. Municipal ^ I  Rritj,r » » *  lx>m in o n U m
elections or* scheduled for Penn.ylvmnis ho* lived In
Dec. t and Koto open Longwood tine* ho was f ir .
or* thoss presently by y**r* old. He la married, a
John Reams and R. C. Carl- m,mb*r of ‘ ho Proabytorlan

Church, of Longwood Votun- 
Uor riro Department and of 
tho now Police Reacrro. Hie 
lino of work la grove caretak-

community having aervod 13

By Doe Harvey
Reildenta of Lomon Bluff 

got tho okay to uao “ their" 
water laat week. This imsll 
community had ao aallafac- 
lory source of water until 
this time.

Seme used filtered river 
water while others ussd walls 
—usually high In salt content 
—sad all carried their drink
ing water. Then the State 
Board of Health gave the go- 
ahead to uao the water.

Many months had pausd 
since Um first orgsntsaUenal 
mooting of the Lemon Bluff 
Water Association In April, 
but at laat all have acrcss to 
good water. The crsdlt for 
Mile accomplishment can bs 
divided among several men, 
but it must begin with one.

Dr. J. C. Buntcn had Hen 
a almllar situation In a small 
town In the w*»t*rn United 

I States. Hs made a fsw In
quiries there, and reached the 
decision to get water “ back 
horns." Upon his return, Dr. 
Buntcn contacted Ramon D.

I McGough, Farmers Homs Ad
ministration agent in San
ford. Ha wanted to know the 
poeslbilltiea of obtaining a 
government loan to Install a 
water system at Lsmon Bluff. 
Soon the ball was rolling and 
tho project was under way.

Tho work progressed as 
smoothly as could hmvo been 
sipsetsd, but at times it was 
(Ushsartoning to tho mea In
volved. McGough did his job 
thoroughly and calmly, which 
would hava been difficult 
considering all the aspects of 
It The engineer, A. E. 
O'Neal, apent many hours 
working out the technical 
problems. Dr. Bunten (now 
president of tho organisation) 
did far more than his fair 
share by devoting nearly all 
of hla time to tho project.

J. W. Smith,

Wieboldt's“To give all the people fair 
representation," Is tho hails 
of Rllsy'a campaign- Hs states 
that “ being a parent, he ia 
interested in providing better 
government in his community 
to make It a better place in 
which to rear his three sons."

If elected he pledgee “ to 
work for the construction of 
a civic center which would 
provide supervised recreation 
for tha young people of the 
city ns woit as a meeting 
place for local organliatlons."

The Rileys have lived at 
184 E. Bey SL since his re
tirement from the Navy two- 
and-one-half years ago and 
their two eldest sons attend 
Longwnod Elementary School 
and South Seminole Junior 
High.

Riley is active In the Long- 
wood Elementary PTO, pre
sently serving hi* second con
secutive term as treasurer and 
attenda Longwood’a Christ 
Episcopal Church. Ho Is em
ployed at Dearborn Electron
ics.

Reiter Is well-known In the

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY Officer* conducted Initiation ceremonies 
fo r  new member* at a covered dish aupper at the home o f Mr*. Gay Allen 
recently. Conducting the candlellghtlng ceremony from left are Raymond 
Plvec, Peggy Bower, Mary Swlgonaki, Kay SuniHfer and Claudia Baum
gartner.

Juicer
Blender

Mixer
weiulUag economist, Is spa
tial assistant It the prssWent 
to Mian* Umi varsity, Also on 
too program was Gordon Me- 
Jflaley, vice president for scon- 
•mire for McGrsw HU1 Publl- 
ciUraa, and Dr. Leo* KcmtaU, 
economist tor tbo N*w York 
gtoek Etc kings.

Tha gsaoral patten predict
ed by tha so analysts war on* 
to stow climb to tha first ila 
months, according to Touhy, 
with a “ sharpsr ascent in the 
laat half uf tha year." Much 
to what happens la the July ta 
December atrotch will be do 
tormiatd by Um tamper of 
Oaogrsestonal action at the 
law-maksn re-eoovsne.

Joseph P. McMurriy, chair
man to the Federal Horn# Lost 
Bank Board—regulatory body 
for tha SAL Industry- pointed 
to the Increasing confidents 
to Ike public, both savors sod 
borrowers, la tho integrity of 
portoasel of tho thrift Instllu- 
tlona. Ho boltovod that Con
gress because of tha public 
Inttrost Involved In the fast- 
growing Industry would broad- 
an Ila Held of activity. The re
gulations which havs been pro
pounded in McMurrayi admin
istration havs Increased this 
confidence, Me Murrey be
lieves. Touhy added that lh« 
chairman has resigned to be
came president of queens col
lege to New York on Jan. 1.

TIm First Federal’t officer 
as a member of the U. S. Lea
gue's committee on Insurance 
been keenly Interested In the 
new operating rules which 
wars the topic for a halt day 
oration of that group in Miami 
Reach.

Mrs. TVuhy with the other 
ladies of th* contention at
tended a “ Wig Tea", a per- 
for mane* of “ Oliver th#

Electric
Can

Opener

More than 40 per cent of the 
sweet potatoes (or yams) sold 
in cans on the American 
market are produced in Lou
isiana.

Automatic
Coffee
Maker
9 Cups

JIM REITER

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford Automatic
Toasterwho was 

elected vice president, alio 
put many astro hours into 
tha perfection of the system. 
H* and Dr. Bunten did most 
of the leg work necessary to 
solve the small problems that 
kept cropping Portable

Kitchen
Mixer

up. Another 
man who helped greatly waa 

He shared
llaby bed* (Complete 

with Mattresa) ISMS
Cheat o f Drawers 

4 D raw er...........  $19.93

Kermit Wiggins, 
the knowledge he gteaned 
from having been connected 
with a similar aystrm at one 
time. Play Pena ..... $12.93

Play Pen Pads . ........  $2.19

Strollers    $19.93

Folding High Chairs $12.93 

Trainer S e a ts ------- - $3.93

Fire Services 

To Be Explained 

In Bear Lake
By Msrysaa MUet

A represent stive of the For
est City Volunteer Fire De
partment will explain functions 
and services of the organisa
tion to members of the Bear 
Like Community Association 
at Thursday's B p m. meeting 

Power Em-

or
Steam
Irons

OPEN

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

EASY

TERMS

Lumber & Ace Hardware 
700 French Avc.

Ph. 322-7121

SKI.t.INC TICKETS for the Dec. fi hnm dinner sponsored by Homeroom 
Mothers at Hoar l-ako Elementary School arc Mrs. Kaye Viet*. PTA presi
dent, and Sirs. Susan Houston, ways and means chairman, left. Picking 
up the ducats are Mrs. Mary Krcmer, room mother chairman, and Mrs. 
Janet Smith, co-chairman. (Herald Photo)

si Ute Florida 
ployes Club ou Holiday Ave.

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs William Carpent
er and Mrs Carr Bell.

M a r y  Noiillii Mnilrre, 
American novelist, used th* 
pen name of Charles Egbert 
Craddock.

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
03-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

and we've just received this luxurious new

MRS. JOSEPH FAIIKY o f  U k e  Mary received 
the Sanford Chamber o f Commence trophy from 
Don Hates. Chamber vice president, for her e\- 
Mbit conservation at the American Legion Fair. 
Mrs. Kahey'a exhibit consisted o f a display 
which showed nine of the many ways o f pro
pagating plant life. Her exhibit waa a part o f 
th* Sanfonl Garden Club's entry.

What's happened to thU should happen to every car la it* price 
rang*, ll'a kwger, wider, lower, lt'a  awaakicr, more spacious.

Smoother ridlag. too. Evcrythiag about It a marks o f  expensive^ 
except one thing —  its reasonable Chevrolet price.

W  MOTOR SALES
r f  Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

J  Phone 322-0711
M O V I N G  AND S T O R A G E  CO INC 

b A  2  9  5  1 1

>4 C o  l ev A v e .  S a n l o i d .  Fl u



^ « l O * ^
It's official t E. Pop* B u

rn t w u  elected . » , to Um
board af director* erf tha 
Maitland Chamber af Cm*- 

.  mere*. Basnet t, i  m U u t  of 
Ssmtaola County, recently w u  
defeated by 1ST vote# bt hi* 
roc# with Lawrence Swafford, 
mayor of AlUmonto 8 print*,
for • County Commluioa seat 

• * •
By tin way, acta* of Lswr- 

one* Swofford’o con*Utoont a 
•r* now calling him *Land- 

S ■lid*'4 SwoffonL
# o *

It's so Interesting early 
morning sight to sc* th* down
town policeman and his dog 
patrolling th* streets. The dog 
stays dose by during th* pa
trol but Instinctively knows 
when it’s time to quit. A* the 
patrolman leaves his post and 
heads for police headquarters, 
th* dog takes over tha lead.

* o •
Bewara of thosa early-

morning toga. Weather folks 
tell us they'll b* around for 
another couple of week*. Start 
about midnight and stay with 
us until the sun burns the fog 
off.

# • •
Notice what scalpers are

h getting for the riortda-Florida 
State game? Two hundred dol
lar! is now considered a low 
price for the annual classic.

• • •
In Tuesday night's Herald, 

the caption on a sports photo 
indicated Harley Coz was the 
ball carrier. Actually the car
rier was halfback Bruce Dow- 

 ̂ Jen. Bruce w u  wearing a Jer-
*  aey formerly worn by Coz who 

has been out of action for the 
past three or four games. 
Seems like the old adage, 
"You can't tell th* playcra 
without a program," must 
have gone down the drain. Ac
cording to some Oviedo fans, 
"You can't tell the players 
even with a program."

• • •
*  Bralley Odhara told officials 

and dignitaries it  the Garden 
Center groundbreaking, "You 
should not permit a single 
weed to grow in Seminole 
County with alt this lovely 
suoshine and plenty of wa
ter. Weeds are a distraction," 
he said and called upon the 
Sanford Garden Club to "show

l them the way."

In addition to activity on 
their new garden center build
ing, the Sanford Garden Club 
his pledged "fullest coopera
tion" to the new Seminole 
County Beautification Com
mittee to make this county 
the "most beautiful in Flor- 
ld«."

V * * '
The Herald U hearing ex- 

presslons of enthusiasm on 
every tide about the Semi
nole C o u n t y  beautification 
project. This Is wonderful and 
very encouraging— but what 
will be even more encouraging 
Is to see all the enthusiasts 
wilh dirt under their finger
nails and a shovel in their 

A hand.
• • •

If you want to do your part 
to aid the building fund for 
the new Garden Center and 
help yourself at the same time, 
attend the big Christmas has- 
aaar Friday at the Civic Cen
ter. It opens at 10 a. m„ for 
*o* day only. Tbere'll be lots 
•f Interesting and unusual

* Hams that will make fine gifts 
or a treat for you and your 
family.

• • •
Never mind washing the car 

Bila weekend—let the Candy 
Stripers do it for you and aid 
a good cause at the same 
time. These cute 'lil gals who 
work at the hospital will be 

^  waiting for you at Dekie's 
v Gulf Statioo on South French 

Ave. and at Goembel’a Station 
at Third and Park.

• • •
Karlyle Housbolder today Is 

bi the process of appointing 
eeven area chairmen In con
nection with the beautifica
tion program adopted by the 
Seminole County Chamber of 

% Commerce following the chal
lenge issued last week by 
WESH-TV's general manager. 
Tom Gilchrist. Each chair
man is to name his own ares 
committee but all commit
tees will carry out tbelr ob
jectives according to a mast
er plan. It's also understood 
that the aid of some state 
(agencies will be solicited.

*  V

— .V M  i> ,’v -T ? rT r, .’7 -H P * '
r  W ; ; >

&

A  DREAM COME TRUE was the breaking o f ground for the Senford 
Garden Center building at Sunland Estates Tuesday. County and city 
dignitaries and Garden Club officials and members gathered to watch 
the lifting o f the first goldsn shovelful o f earth for the $58,000 center. 
Taking turns at the shovel were Mrs. Alburn Rector, president o f  the 
Sanford Garden Club; Architect Joseph Shifnlo, tvso donated the plans, 
and Brniley Odham, who donated the land plus $5,000. A t the left rear is 
E. R. Wood, contractor. (Herald Photo)

Farm-City Week 
To Open Friday

Seminole County * * * * on the SL Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America**

g>anfnri> Smtli
l  &p code srm  >

WEATHER: Fair thru Thursday except for morning fo g ; high 80-85; low tonight 55-60.______________________
VOL. 68 United Press Leased Wire Established i90£ WED., NOVEMBER 18, 196-1 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 824

LBJ Readies For UN Crisis

The tenth annual observance 
of Farm-City Week in Semi
nole will get under way Fri
day and continue through 
Nov. 28, according to Cecil 
Tucker II. County Agricul
tural Agent and chairman of 
the local committee in charge 
of the week-long event.

T u e k e r  said today plans 
for the observance virtually 
have been completed and that 
the occasions, which will In
clude Thanks giving Day, is an 
International observance aim
ed at promoting better under
standing between farm and 
city residents

The local w en t is under the 
sponsorship of a committee 
compromised of representa
tives of civic clubs, commod
ity groups, tha Farm Bureau, 
federal agencies, Extension 
and Experiment Station per
sonnel and other groups in
terested In belter farm-city 
relationships.

Tucker said that a bureau 
has teen established to pro
vide speakers for all Semtnoic 
County civic organizations.

Tucker reported that last 
year's affair, according to 
final reports issued by the na
tional headquarters of Farm- 
City Week activities, Involv
ed the active participation of 
more than 10,000 communities

Experts Inspect 
Navy Air Base

Twenty top experts In their 
fields are In Sanford today as 
they evaluate the reconnais
sance program at the local 
naval air station.

The 20, representing top of 
ficiala in the Navy, Air Force 
and Army a* well as top rank 
ing aides of the U. S. Depart
ment of Defense, were brief
ed this morning by the wing 
commander, Capt. James O. 
Mayo.

Luncheon was served at 
Lake Golden on the base and 
the semlnara were to con
tinue this afternoon. The 
group Is known as the Wea
pons S y s t e m  Evaluation 
Group of the Defense Depart
ment.

throughout the United States 
and Canada.

This year's Farm City Week 
activities on the national level 
are being carried out under 
the direction of a National 
Farm-City Committee headed 
by Board Chairman Robert V. 
Mullen o f Sears-Roebuck. His 
two vice chairman are Robert

II. Anderson of the National 
4-H Service Committee and 
E. T. Savage of the American 
Bankers Association.

Kiwanis International la 
serving at the coordinating 
agency for F armClty Week 
again this year as it has done 
for the past time consecutive 
years.

Health Care, Tax Cut 
Top Solons' Agenda

School Board 

Meets Thursday
The Seminole County School 

Board has announced that it 
will meet at 1 p. m. Thursday 
in the School System office 
in Sanford.

The meeting was originally 
scheduled for last Thursday 
but was not held when a quor
um was not present.

10 Navy Flyers 
Killed In Crash

ARGENTIA. Nfld. (LTD  — 
A U. S. Navy patrol plane 
plunged into the Atlantic and 
exploded In flames near this 
American naval air station 
Tuesday night, killing all 10 
men aboard.

Seven of the 10 Navy men 
killed in the crash wer* from 
Orange Park, Jacksonville 
and Fort Walbia Beach, Fla.

WASHINGTON (U P l) — It 
will be health care lin t and 
a tax cut second for the tilth 
Congress, which convenes on 
Jan. f.

President Johnson spelled 
out the priority in urging 
House Democratic leaders to 
mret with committee chair
men and aeck "quick action" 
in the new Congress on im
portant leftover measures, 
while he works on new legisla
tive proposals.

Included among the left
overs is the controversial hos
pital care plan for the aged 
financed by higher Social Se
curity taxes. It failed to get 
through the House in the last 
session.

The House ways and meant 
committee, which will handle 
both health care and Johnaon'i 
already announced plan to cut 
or eliminate some federal ex
cise taxes, hadn’t decided 
which to take up first.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mill* 
(D-Ark ), a health care oppon
ent, had said he would leave 
the decision up to the I’ reii- 
dent. Johnson made it clear 
hr wanted priority to go to the 
health care measure.

The Chief Executive, who 
met with Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack (D-Mass.) and House 
Democratic Leader Carl Al
bert (Okla.) also put the

Appalachia bill among the 
legislation ho wants enacted 
quickly.

nsivA • • •

State Troopers 

Receive Award
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Florida's highway troopers 
won national honors in a fleet 
safety contest conducted by 
the National Safety Council, 
the State Patrol reported to
day.

The State Patrol fleet num
bers 316 vehicles.

The patrol received a spec
ial certificate of achievement 
in the police division of (he 
contest. Between July 1963 and 
June 1964 the patrol operated 
24.349.000 mites and had 4 27 
accidents per one million miles 
of vehicle operation.

Florida's accident per mile 
rate was II per cent lower 
than the national average.

Sign Clipped
A boat trailer being hauled 

by Alexander Smith of Box 
U60, Sanford, came loose yes
terday and clipped a road de
partment sign m front of 303 
N. French Avenue, police re
ported today. Damage was 
alight.

Red H-Device
LONDON, (UPI) — Red 

Chin* was reported today to 
be nearer to exploding a hy
drogen device than previous
ly had been thought feasibla 
by either the West or Russia.

Council To Vote
VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  

A declaration absolving the 
Jews o f sole blame for the 
death o f  Christ was cleared 
today for a vote in the Ecu
menical Council on Friday.

U.S.-Soviet Pact
MOSCOW (UPI) —  The 

United Stale* *nd the Soviet 
Union today signed ■ two- 
year agreement to use atom
ic energy to help find eco
nomical ways of producing 
fresh water from the oceans.

Talks Slated
CHICAGO (UPI) — Fed

eral mediator Francis A. 
O'Neill slated separate meet
ings with representative* of 
the nation'* railroads and six 
shoperaft unions today in an 
attempt to head off ■ threat
ened nation wide rail strike.

Hurricane Costs
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

The governor's office report
ed that Florida has request
ed a total o f f  10.5 million 
from th« federal government 
to repair destruction in the 
wake o f hurricanes Cleo an 1 
Dora.

Costly Operation
SAItiON, South Viet Nam 

(UPI) —  The largest costliest 
helicopter operation o f  the 
Viet Nam war today netted 
one motorbike, 15 grenadet, 
three individual weapons, one 
Communist suspect and tw i 
Viet Cong guerrillas carrying 
Communist document*.

Strike Near Over
United Press International
The 11-day Allis-Chalmers 

Manufacturing C o m p a n y  
strike in four Midwestern 
states was all but over today 
but Ford Motor Company au
tomobile production remained 
crippled despite agreement at 
two key plant*.

Shoe Workers 
Interested In 
Factory Here

Nearly 21 experienced iho* 
factory persona*! have re
ported to Jo* Foy, manager 
of th* Florida State Employ
ment Office here, that they 
are Interested la becoming 
associated with th* company 
planning to m o w  a factory 
to this area.

"One man," said Foy, "has 
had about 18 years experience 
as a cutter. Aa a result, I do 
not believe w*'ll have any 
difficulty In providing ade
quate personnel for the firm."

It was announced in The 
Herald Oct. 22 by the Semi- 
Inote County Chamber of 
Commerce that a shoe manu
facturing tlrm was Interested 
in relocating in this area. A 
survey for potential employes 
was conducted by lh« Cham
ber in connection with the 
State Employment office here. 
Result* of that survey have 
been forwarded to the com
pany.

Local officials. Including 
Scott Burns, chairman of the 
trade body’s Industrial com
mittee, are anticipating an an
nouncement by the firm In the 
very neer future.

Manager Juhn Krider de
clared today that ther* la no 
doubt but that the manufac
turing firm will relocate Its 
plant. "It  his nothing to do ," 
Krider said, "with an an
nouncement Tuesday o f an
other factory deciding to lo
cate in another Florida city. 
Tola t* a different company."

Military To Close 
95 Installations

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Defense Secretary Robert C. 
Mi Samara today announced a 
derision to close 95 bases and 
military facilities Including an 
unspecified number of ship
yards.

McNamara withheld identifi
cation of the bases and facili
ties until Thursday to give 
advance notice to the com
munities involved.

SNAS IS -SAFE'
BELIEVED LOCALLY

No communication o f dos
ing the Sanford Nava] Air 
Station has been received lo
cally and, with this view and 
earlier commitments, it U be 
lievel the local have Is on 
"safe ground "

Capt. Chandler Swanson, 
commanding officer of the 
base, and Andrew C'arraway, 
chairman of the armed forces 
County Chamber of Com
merce this afternoon were 
"confident the base will con
tinue."

Both cited a statement by 
Adtn. James Tbach, vie* chief 
o f naval operations for air, 
before llie Navy League at Or
lando late last month that 
"Sanford Naval Air Station is 
a ‘hard core' Navy operation" 
and will continue indefinitely.

'Dressed* Turkey 

At Nudist Meet
Here are the bare facta:
An autumn get-together la 

planned for Sunday by the 
Sunny Sands Nudist R*s*rt 
at Daytona Beach.

About (hr only thing dress
ed for the dinner will he the 
turkey, arrordlng to a* an
nouncement mad* this morn
ing, Games will be played 
and prizes awarded.

Resort officials aald th* 
volleyball court baa been 
moved nearer the pool and 
the upper level aundeck Is 
almost always warm to the 
touch.

Th* Herald staff I* mull- 
lag over coverage of the 
event* and some say they 
may go "In a body."

MRS. DON MrNEILL has Frank E. Mackle Jr "entlng out of her hniHl" 
after she cut the nine-foot cake marking the second anniversary o f Del
tona, new community on Lake Monroe, attended by an estimated 500 per
sons Tuesdny. Mackle Is president o f the Mackle Corporation. Looking on 
is Don McNeill o f the famed long-time "Breakfast Club" radio show.

Motorists Slated 
For Tag 'Break'

By Julian Htrnatrom 
Associate Editor

Florida auto license tags 
will go on.sal* Feb. I, accord
ing to Seminole County Tax 
Collector John U  Galloway.

Thus, car owner* will be 
getting Ui* first "break" os 
Uie lake increase which went 
into clfect when the 1964 tags 
were sold early thla year.

The 1963 tag. just as Its 
predecessor — the 1964 lag — 
will be good foi 13 months and 
this means that 1966 lags will 
not go nn sale until March 
1 ol that year.

By that time, state author
ities probably will designate 
them as 1964 67 tags because 
they will hr 13-month tags 
until the yv ir arrives when 
plates will go nn sale July 1. 
At Uut time, they arc suppos
ed to revert to the 12-month 
tag-

Uut you can purchase 1963 
tags now.

The collector's offices re- 
veiled today that anyone de

siring to reserve a certain 
number can do so by paying 
(or the tag now plus a $1 ser
vice charge If you wish to 
have th* ttg m.tl^d to your 
address when they’ go on sale 
an additional S6 tents is charg
ed for regular mill, 75 cents 
air alalL

Dividend Voted 
By County Bank

Directors of the South Semi
nole Park Fern Park, voted 
a 25 cent* a share dividend 
for shareholders o f record as 
of Dec. 1. Tlie dividend is 
payable Dec. 12

This is the second time in 
two years South Seminole has 
voted a dividend. Last year’s 
dividend came when the hank 
was 29 months old and is call
ed indicative at the rapid de
velopment in the South Semi
nole area.

The hank now has 4no share
holders with 33.DOO shares of 
stock outstanding. The newest 
dividend will mean an addi
tional 18,730 for the South 
Seminole economy where a 
majority uf the stockholders 
reside.

Know Your Gem 

Course Dropped
NEW YOIIK (U PI) -  The 

Museum of Natural History 
announced it* course entitled 
"Know Your Precious (Jems'* 
has been postponed indefinite
ly-

A spokesman said the clos
ing of Morgan Hall, where 
1410,000 in precious gems 
were stolen recently, preclud
ed continuation of th* course

Galloway said this morn 
ing that quite a few tags have 
already been reserved.

Oa, yea, 1963 tags will have 
that Spanish touch. They will 
be Spanish Red with Spanish 
Yellow lettering. Will the tags 
blend with the color of your 
car?

Navy Personnel Top 
UF Goal With 117%

Navy fliera of Reconnais
sance Attack Wing One have 
hung up a record 117 per cent 
figure in their part of the 1964 
Seminole County United Fund 
drive that hat brought 63,- 
078.85 to the grand total of 
HO.Ooo, the minimum goal for 
this year.

Lt. H. F. Milburn, tn a 
memorandum to his fellows, 
describe* the manner of the 
attack which brought about 
this extraordinary record — 
the United Fund is still driv
ing to make its total—as fol
low*;

"I want to take this nppur- 
(unity to thank the various He-

Chamber Voting 
On 14 Directors

Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce President Kar
lyle Housholder announced to
day that the roster for elec
tion of 14 new directors has 
gone out to members, with 
postmark deadline for return 
set at midnight, Sunday.

Member* are asked to mark 
their choice among the mem
bership for the new directors. 
All directors serve staggered 
terms and 28 of the present 
directors will continue in of
fice.

Those directors whose terms 
will continue this year Include 
George Anderson, R o b e r t  
Besserer. taring Burgess, 
Scott Burns Andrew Carra- 
way, Hibbard Casselberry, 
Randall Chase, Mack Cleve
land Jr. C. R Clonts, Richard 
Deal, John Fitzpatrick, Jack 
L. Greene. E C. Harper Jr. 
and Bill Hemphill.

Housholder, Gen. J. C. Hut
chison, John Ivey, A. R. Lor- 
mann, Richard McCanns, R. 
T. MUwee, M. L. Raboru Jr. 
Douglas Stenstrom, Earl 
Toney, George Touhy, T. E. 
Tucker and U. F. Wheeler Jr.

connalssancc Attack Wing One 
units, and especially tha 
squadron chairmen, for their 
Interest and co-operation in 
helping Reconnaissance Wing 
One M eet and Heat' its 62,- 
636 goal,

" f t  is this United' effort 
which continues to portray our 
fine city, our county and our 
nation that the U. S. Navy is 
a 'CAN DO' organization keen
ly interested in the health and 
welfare of the communitlea In 
which its commands and units 
are located."

Five of the unit* which drove 
far beyond their self-set quotas 
were KVAIH with 137 per 
cent, VAIl-7 with 133 per cent, 
VAH-11 with 102 per cent. 
VAH-13 wilh 173 per cent and 
CRAW-1 ( staff) with 323 per 
cent.

Collision Seen 
Unless Russia 
Pays Up Dues

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  
President Johnson called tn hi* 
top diplomatic advla*ra today 
to plan U. S. strategy for • 
fast-approaching crisis with 
the Soviet Union over United 
Nation* financing.

Th* future of the world o r  
ganliatlon may b* at staka la 
the moneybag showdown be
tween th* two g n a t  power* 
over Ruisia'a refusal to pay 
more than $34 million in p a il  
due asiessmenta for UN peace
keeping force* In th* Congo 
and Middle East,

A clash is expected Doc. 1 
at the opening of the 20th UN 
General Assembly In New 
York City unlen the United 
States or Russia backs down 
on the iszue.

"W e're on a collision 
course," said on* Btata De
partment official,

Johnson arrangod a confer
ence with Secretary erf Stato 
Dean Rusk, UN Ambassador 
Adlal Stevenson and Assistant 
Secretary of State Harlan 
Cleveland to discuss tha fi
nancing deadlock and other 
UN matters.

There were Indication# Um  
Chief Executive would reaf
firm the nation's hard lino 
and demand payment o f  tho 
Soviet share or m ove to de
prive the Russians o f  a vote 
1c the UN Aiaembly.

American officials said they 
believed tha U. 9 . poalUon 
would be supported o s  ■ sho w  
down vote In the assembly, 
even though many natlooa try
ing to preserve neutrality in 
the Ksst-Wtst conflict proba
bly would abstain.

Under a provision o f  th* UN 
charter, Russia could loae Its 
assembly vote for being two 
years behind In paying assess
ments. U. S. sources said, 
however, they doubted Rus
sia would allow this to happen.

Orlando Tops 
Cities In Debt

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Orlando, Fla., entered 1M4 
with the largest per capita 
debt of say of 310 American 
cities, according to th* Cen
sus Bureau.

The Bureau said Us report 
wax baaed on fiscal year* 
that ended In 1943 for cltie# 
of 30,000 or over population. 
Orlando resident* o w e d ,  
through their city govern
ment, $1,01X27 for every 
man, woman and child.

Seroad from the top of the 
list w ji New York with a 
per capita debt of 6873.42. 
And at the other extreme, all 
by Itself, was Downey, Calif. 
It had no debt at all.

Buying A  N E W  CAR?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Compare - - -
OUR LOWER RATES AND

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

As Low As

CURRENT
INTEREST

RATE

A W *
Up To .16 Months To Pay 

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezoht 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-161L

FLORIDA STATS
Marnier FJUC.


